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IV. Abstract
Rapid transformations of global agrifood systems, driven by technological 
change, trade liberalisation, foreign investment, urbanisation and rising middle-classes in 
developing countries have contributed to profound shifts in food production, and 
consumption.  This shift is often referred to as the “nutrition transition”, which has had a 
subsequent effect on diet and health, with rising rates of obesity and non-communicable 
diseases (NCDs) currently observed across the world. Pacific Island Countries and 
Territories (PICTs) have the highest prevalence rates of adult obesity in the world. Fiji 
provides a unique context as one of the more developed and highest populated economies 
of all the PICTs. This thesis examined the determinants of diet quality and health 
outcomes in both rural and urban households in Fiji, with implications for wider PICTs. 
In Fiji, agriculture generates income for approximately 65% of the total 
population, with many rural households specialising in subsistence agriculture. 
Agriculture influences nutrition through a number of pathways, directly through the 
production of subsistence food crops or animals, and indirectly through the sale of 
agricultural goods and therefore capacity to purchase food. Chapters 3 and 4 examine the 
impact of farm production diversity, modern market access, and women’s empowerment 
in household decision-making on dietary quality and health outcomes amongst rural 
households in Fiji using data from face-to-face surveys undertaken in 600 rural 
households. A household dietary diversity score was developed based on previous 
studies, and it was found that households who sell their produce to modern markets have 
greater diet diversity, and households who lived closer to modern food markets were less 
likely to eat traditional staple foods. In households where the female contributed to 
decision-making, the household was less likely to consume unhealthy foods. 
viii 
Despite substantial economic growth, large inequalities remain in PICTs, and it is 
common to also see problems of underweight, stunting, and micronutrient deficiencies, 
signalling the “double burden” of undernutrition and obesity.  Chapter 4 examines both 
adult and child health body mass index (BMI) outcomes in rural households. Regression 
analysis found that the consumption of home-grown produce had a significant effect in 
reducing child BMI-z and that households located further away from traditional food 
markets were more likely to experience child stunting. In households where the principal 
female contributed to agricultural household decision-making, there was a significant 
positive effect on adult BMI. 
The modernising of food retail sectors has been most prominent in urban areas of 
PICTs. Chapter 5 explores the link between the food market environment and other socio-
demographic influences on diet quality in urban households in Fiji, using data from a 
unique survey of 1000 urban households.  A household’s diet diversity score was 
positively and significantly impacted by an increase in income, frequency of eating out 
and nutritional information use. Households who purchased a greater share of their food 
from modern food markets spent relatively less on purchasing healthy foods. A positive 
relationship between the principal female’s education and the consumption of healthy 
foods by the household was also found. 
This thesis concludes with a number of policy insights for PICTs. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
1.1. Background 
1.1.1. Evolving food environments 
Global agrifood systems are undergoing a rapid transformation. Technological 
change, trade liberalisation, foreign direct investment, urbanisation and rising middle-
classes in developing countries, and globalising preferences and lifestyles are all factors 
that contribute to profound shifts in the way food is produced, processed, distributed and 
consumed (Qaim, 2017). Most notably, the food retail sector in many developing 
countries is modernising rapidly, with supermarkets replacing wet markets and traditional 
shops and grocery outlets (Reardon et al., 2003; Traill, 2006; Reardon and Timmer, 2012; 
Qaim, 2017). 
Modernisation of the retail food sector is typically associated with changes in the 
types of food offered, prices, packaging sizes and shopping atmosphere. Although 
supermarkets are responsive to changing consumer preferences and lifestyles, offering 
the types of food that customers with rising incomes demand, it is likely that supermarkets 
do not only react to changing consumer preferences, but food retailers, manufacturers and 
marketers may also shape these preferences to some extent (Demmler et al., 2018). 
There has been a marked increase in the incidence of obesity and diet-related non-
communicable diseases (NCDs) worldwide. Well over two billion individuals are 
overweight or obese, and most countries face higher mortality from these nutrition-related 
NCDs than from undernutrition and infectious diseases (Popkin, 2017). The evolving 
agrifood landscape in developing countries has had a widespread effect on diet and health 
in these countries, with long-lasting implications for their economic growth and 
development. The globalisation of agri-food systems, most prominently, the rapid spread 
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of supermarkets and related factors changing the food environment (e.g. growth of 
western-style food outlets), may contribute to the observed nutrition transition and thus 
also to overweight, obesity and nutrition related non-communicable diseases (NCDs) 
(Demmler et al., 2017). 
The shifts in diet are profound: major shifts in intake of less-healthful low-
nutrient-density foods and sugary beverages, changes in away-from-home eating and 
snacking and rapid shifts towards very high levels of overweight and obesity among all 
ages along with, in some countries, high burdens of stunting. Diet changes have occurred 
in parallel to, and in two-way causality with, changes in the broad food system – the set 
of supply chains from farms, through midstream segments of processing, wholesale and 
logistics, to downstream segments of retail and food service (Popkin and Reardon, 2018). 
1.1.2. Nutrition transition 
Economic development is typically associated with profound changes in people’s 
diets. Income growth, urbanisation, technological change, advances in food preservation, 
and advertising through mass media, all contribute to higher consumption of relatively 
energy-dense processed foods and beverages. These dietary shifts are often referred to as 
the “nutrition transition” (Drewnowksi and Popkin, 1997; Popkin et al., 2012; Popkin, 
2014;). The nutrition transition, with rising rates of obesity and non-communicable 
diseases, can be observed in all parts of the world. In developed countries, it started much 
earlier and unfolded gradually over a period of several decades. In many developing 
countries, the nutrition transition is now observed at accelerated pace (Qaim, 2017). 
The nutrition transition specifically entails a shift from traditional diets composed 
of whole foods, such as pulses and whole grains, and that are low in animal-source foods, 
salt, and refined oils, sugars, and flours (Monteiro, 2009), to an energy-dense and nutrient 
poor diet, composed of refined carbohydrates, high fat intake, and processed foods (Bray 
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and Popkin, 1998, Drewowski, and Popkin 1997, Rivera et al., 2004, Pingali, 2007; 
Popkin et al., 2012, Popkin, 2017, Popkin and Reardon, 2018). 
A positive effect of the nutrition transition includes improved dietary diversity 
through greater inclusion of non-traditional (often imported) foods, such as new type and 
varieties of fruits and vegetables.  Additionally, as incomes increase, generally consumers 
increase the amount of protein in diet through increased consumption of foods such as 
eggs, cheese, milk, meat, and fish in some settings (Kearney, 2010; Popkin, 2012).  
While the nutrition transition can have positive effects through increased dietary 
diversity, which can further lead to improved dietary quality through increasing 
consumption of important micro- and macro-nutrients, there are possible confounding 
negative implications too.  For example, as part of household members having less-time 
for food preparation, they demand more convenience foods, which often require less 
preparation.  Thus, retailers and food outlets begin to sell more processed ready-to-cook 
and ready-to-eat foods.  These processed foods are and are typically energy dense, 
nutrient poor and grossly nutritionally inferior to non-processed foods (Monteiro, 2009; 
Monteiro et al., 2013; Moubarac et al., 2017; Cornwell et al., 2018). 
Sugar, salt and fat consumption from processed foods has plateaued in high-
income countries, but has rapidly increased in LMICs. Processed foods are 
manufactured and distributed in ways that encourage consumption. Added sugar, fat and 
salt are used along with other sophisticated ingredients and manufacturing products to 
produce ‘hyper-palatable’ products (Monteiro et al., 2013). Carbonated soft drinks, 
baked goods, and oils and fats have been found to be the most significant vectors for 
sugar, salt and fat respectively in Asian countries (Baker and Friel, 2014). Rising 
incomes and urbanisation, food industry marketing, changing family structures and 
workforce trends are all driving the demand for processed foods. 
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Processed foods have led to an overall sweetening of the global diet. Added 
sugars are a dietary driver of obesity worldwide, especially when consumed in 
beverages such as soft drinks, sweetened coffee and tea, juices, and alcoholic beverages 
(Hirotsu et al., 2015). In most low and middle-income countries (LMICs), sugar 
sweetened beverage sales are increasing (in daily calories per person) (Popkin and 
Hawkes, 2015; Baker and Friel, 2016) and represent an important source of caloric 
intake in many parts of the developing world.  
1.1.3. Supermarkets and the nutrition transition 
Changing retail environments may possibly speed up the nutrition transition. In 
developing countries, supermarkets and other modern retail outlets are spreading rapidly, 
urban consumers in particular, are increasingly buying their foods in supermarkets instead 
of wet markets and other traditional outlets (Timmer, 2009; Chege et al., 2015; Reardon 
et al., 2012, Reardon, Timmer and Minten, 2012). Compared with traditional retail 
formats, supermarkets tend to have a wider variety of processed and highly processed 
foods and drinks, often in larger packaging sizes and combined with special promotion 
campaigns (Hawkes, 2008, Timmer, 2009; Swinburn et al., 2011, Qaim 2017).  
A number of studies have examined the association between supermarkets and 
dietary shifts in developing countries such as Latin America, China, Thailand, Indonesia, 
and Africa (Asfaw, 2008; Tessier et al., 2008; Asfaw, 2011; Zhang et al., 2012; Banwell 
et al., 2013; Kelly et al., 2014; Umberger et al., 2015; Toiba et al., 2015 Rischke et al., 
2015; Demmler et al., 2017; Demmler et al., 2018). These studies have found some 
evidence to suggest that changes in food systems, particularly food markets (e.g. the 
‘supermarket revolution’), have to some extent played a role in the diet and nutrition 
transition, in many cases supermarket purchase is associated with increased consumption 
of energy-dense, processed foods.  
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A recent study in Kenya confirmed that supermarkets contribute to increased 
consumption of highly processed foods, meats, dairy, and vegetable oils and a decreased 
consumption of unprocessed food items such as fresh vegetables and grains (Demmler et 
al., 2018). It was found that while traditional retailers also sell processed foods, the 
processed food items purchased in supermarkets seem to be of additional nature, in that, 
supermarket users purchase additional quantities of processed foods without necessarily 
reducing processed food purchases from traditional shops. The same study also found that 
shopping in supermarkets increases adult body mass index (BMI), these findings are 
consistent with Asfaw, 2008 and Kimenju et al., 2015; and Demmler et al., 2017. Overall, 
the study found that households who purchase food in supermarkets consume higher 
quantities of processed snacks, fats and oils, soft drinks, meat and fish, and processed 
grains and consume significantly lower quantities of vegetables and unprocessed grains. 
These differences in diets may contribute to increased overweight and obesity among 
supermarket buyers and thus to higher prevalence of nutrition related NCDs.  
However, the obesity pandemic in developing countries cannot be attributed to 
the expansion of supermarkets alone. There are many factors that contribute to the 
nutrition transition, including socio-demographic changes, such as increasing disposable 
incomes, urbanisation more women entering the workforce have also played a role 
shifting food demand as well as diet quality and diet-related health (Popkin, 1999, 2006; 
Mendez et al., 2004; D’Hease et al., 2005; Pingali, 2007; and Asfaw, 2008). 
1.1.4. Overweight and obesity – a global health crisis  
The World Health Organisation (WHO) (2018) reported that in 2016, more than 
1.9 billion adults aged 18 years and older were overweight, of these, over 650 million 
adults were obese. Overall, about 13% of the world’s adult population were obese and 
39% of adults were overweight in 2016. Figure 1.1 below shows the prevalence of obesity 
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and overweight amongst adults based on WHO (2017) figures. The prevalence of 
overweight and obesity has also increased among children and adolescents, rising from 
4% in 1975 to 18% in 2016. This trend is concerning, as childhood obesity is associated 
with a higher chance of obesity, premature death and disability in adulthood. The WHO 
(2018) notes that worldwide prevalence of obesity nearly tripled between 1975 and 2016. 
 
Figure 1.1. Prevalence of Global Adult Overweight and Obesity 
Author’s own diagram, based on (WHO, 2017) data. 
Many studies suggest that raised BMI is a major risk factor for NCDs such as 
cardiovascular diseases; diabetes; musculoskeletal disorders and some cancers. Diabetes 
is rapidly emerging as a global health care problem that threatens to reach pandemic levels 
by 2030; the number of people with diabetes worldwide is projected to increase from 171 
million in 2000 to 366 million by 2030.  This increase will be most noticeable in 
developing countries, where the number of people with diabetes is expected to increase 
from 84 to 228 million (Hossain et al., 2007). It is important to note that unlike developed 
countries, where a majority of people with diabetes are older than 64 years of age, most 
people with diabetes in developing countries are in productive age groups (aged between 
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45-64) (Mira et al., 2010). Consequently, the serious cardiovascular complications of 
obesity and diabetes could overwhelm developing countries that are already straining 
under the burden of communicable diseases (Hossain et al., 2007; Tremmel et al., 2017). 
Despite substantial economic growth, large inequalities remain in many LMICs, 
and it is common to see problems of underweight, stunting, and micronutrient deficiencies 
side by side with increasing rates of obesity (Popkin et al, 2012). While these countries 
continue to deal with the problems of infectious diseases and undernutrition, they are also 
experiencing a rapid upsurge in NCD risk factors such as obesity and overweight.  This 
“dual burden” of undernutrition and obesity exists not only in countries and communities 
but in households and even in individuals, who may have excess adiposity along with 
micronutrient deficiencies, such as iron deficiency anaemia, or stunting and overweight 
(Doak et al., 2000; Popkin et al, 2012). Dual burden households are most common in 
countries undergoing the nutrition transition.  
 The prevalence of overweight and obesity in children in developing countries is 
showing an increasing trend with child overweight and obesity rates having increased 
significantly worldwide (Popkin 2006; Popkin and Reardon, 2018). Children in LMICs 
are more vulnerable to inadequate prenatal, infant, and young child nutrition. At the same 
time, these children are exposed to high-fat, high-sugar, high-salt, energy-dense, and 
micronutrient poor foods, which tend to be lower in cost but also lower in nutrient quality 
(WHO, 2018). In South America, overweight is widespread among children under five 
years old, particularly in Chile and Mexico (Rivera et al., 2014; UNICEF, 2014). In a 
study of BMI change among children, adolescents and young adults in South Africa, 
Sartorius et al., (2017) found a rapid rise in mean BMI in the six to 25 age band, with the 
highest risk among children eight to ten years of age.  
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Recent research suggests that many health problems related to poor infant feeding 
practices may be linked to food supply shifts described above (Popkin, 2017). Evidence 
suggests/indicates that large proportions of infants are fed sugar-sweetened beverages, 
savoury snacks, and many other types of highly processed nutrient-poor foods, even in 
the first six months of life (Rivera, Martorell and Gil, 2014; Kroker-Lobos et al., 2014, 
Tzioumis et al., 2014; Pries et al., 2016; Feeley et al., 2016).  
The vast majority of undernourished children reside in LMICs (Black et al., 2003; 
FAO, 2017). With socioeconomic advancement and improved living conditions, these 
children are increasingly exposed to obesogenic environments outside of the womb. 
Importantly, adult obesity and cardiometabolic disease in LMICs may be influenced by 
the mismatch between conditions in early and later life (Ford et al., 2017). Therefore, the 
dual burdens of child undernutrition and adult overnutrition may exacerbate the risk of 
obesity and associated cardiometabolic disorders and is incredibly taxing on 
underdeveloped health systems (Ford et al., 2017).  
The double burden of disease is a serious challenge, because malnutrition and 
stunted growth are often seen to coexist in children, thus, there is a need to eliminate 
undernutrition without increasing in obesity (Martorell et al., 2000). Most countries that 
still have a substantial burden of undernutrition and related diseases also have a 
substantial or emerging burden of overnutrition and related NCDs (Swinburn et al., 2011). 
Both these conditions need to be addressed together for several important reasons: foetal 
and infant undernutrition followed by adult over-nutrition has a double effect on the later 
burden of NCDs; the underlying drivers within the food system (e.g. food quality and 
distribution) are often common to both disorders; and NCDs cannot be ignored even while 
efforts to reduce undernutrition continue (Swinburn et al., 2011). 
1.1.5. Urbanisation and obesity  
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Obesity is generally higher in urban compared with rural settings across LMICs 
(Popkin, 2012). While urbanisation is considered the prime driver for nutrition transition 
and the emergence of obesity, recently, an increase in obesity has been observed in rural 
areas of some developing countries (Chow et al., 2008; Zhai et al., 2017). As LMICs 
further urbanise and as the prevalence of overweight/obesity rises globally, the urban-
rural obesity differential appears to be shrinking, largely owing to increases in overweight 
among rural populations (Ford et al., 2017). While overweight prevalence is increasing 
in both rural and urban areas, the rate of increase is higher in many rural populations. In 
a study of women of reproductive age, Jaacks et al. (2017) found that overweight was 
increasing at a greater rate in rural areas relative to urban areas in nearly half of LMICs. 
Sartorius et al. (2017) found prominent gains in the prevalence of obesity in children, 
adolescents and young adults in rural areas in South Africa. Popkin and Slining (2013) 
found greater annual increases in obesity in rural areas relative to urban areas in all 
regions of the world.   
1.1.6. Agriculture and health outcomes  
In recent years, the emphasis on agricultural policies to improve food and nutrition 
security has been driven by the increased recognition of the importance of agriculture for 
food security, dietary quality and nutrition (Carletto et al., 2015). Agriculture can 
influence nutrition through a number of pathways (Pinstrup-Andersen, 2013), primarily 
through the production of subsistence food crops or animals that the household consumes 
directly, as well as through the sale of agricultural goods that affect household income, 
and therefore food purchases and consumption (World Bank, 2007).  
However, the impact of agriculture on nutrition is not limited to these two 
pathways. Women’s empowerment in household decision-making plays an important role 
in shaping nutrition outcomes in smallholder farm households. A woman’s control of 
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household income, affected in part by her ownership of farm output and the kind of 
income generated from that output (Kennedy and Cogill, 1987), affects the kind of 
purchases made with the income and the allocation of resources within households 
(Gillespie et al., 2012). Studies such as Jones et al., (2014) have found that diet diversity 
was significantly greater in households where women played a role in deciding how 
agricultural earnings were spent. Malapit et al., (2015) found that mothers with greater 
control over expenditures are more likely to have children with better long-term 
nutritional status.  
Access to agricultural markets has also been found to impact household diet 
quality. Sibhatu et al., (2015) conducted a study using data from Indonesia, Kenya, 
Ethiopia and Malawi, which found that access to agricultural markets can have a greater 
positive effect on household diet quality than increased production diversity (Sibhatu et 
al., 2015). Studies examining the effects of commercialisation of agriculture on 
household diet quality have produced mixed results, with some finding that a move from 
staple to cash crops may have negative nutritional consequences on smallholder 
households (Von Braun and Kennedy, 1994; Ecker et al., 2011).  Even where incomes 
are increased due to participation in modern market channels such as supermarkets, the 
effects on diet quality can be negative due to a higher likelihood of male control over 
revenues (Chege et al., 2015). 
Smallholder farmers make up a large proportion of the undernourished people 
worldwide (Chege et al., 2015; Frelat et al., 2016). These households are largely reliant 
on agriculture for their livelihoods, as such, gaining a better understanding of the 
pathways between agriculture and nutrition could be critical in improving diet quality and 
health outcomes in rural households.  As households are likely to consume a large share 
of the food products that they produce, greater diversity in agricultural production may 
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increase the availability of different types of food for household consumption (Hawkes 
and Ruel, 2008; Malapit et al., 2013). However, the relationship between the production 
diversity of farms and the quality of the diets of the households managing those farms 
have not been well-established (Jones et al., 2014). The linkages are complex and the 
results from various studies have been inconsistent (Carletto et al., 2015). Although, a 
number of recent studies have found a positive association between household production 
diversity and dietary diversity (Herforth, 2010; Jones et al., 2014; Kumar et al., 2015, 
Malapit et al., 2015), little is known about the extent of the relationship between 
production and diet diversity in the Pacific.  Therefore, this PhD research provides 
insights into the relationship between production and diet diversity in Fijian smallholder 
farm households. In particular, examining the role that women’s empowerment and 
market access plays within this context. 
1.1.7. Pacific Island Countries and Territories – a region in the midst of a health crisis 
The food environment of Pacific Island Countries and Territories (PICTs) has 
undergone a dramatic transformation since World War II. What was once traditionally a 
relatively healthy diet, based on large quantities of staple foods – roots, tubers, fruits, 
fresh fish and leafy greens, has been replaced by a diet high in meat, processed foods, 
sugar, and refined staples such as rice (Thaman and Clarke, 1983; Coyne, 2000; WHO, 
2003; Thow et al., 2010; 2011, Snowden et al., 2013; Estieme et al., 2014; Waite, 2017). 
PICTs are amidst an epidemic of obesity and consequent chronic diseases (Hughes and 
Lawrence, 2005). NCDs are responsible for 75% of deaths and with indications that life 
expectancy in some PICTs is stagnating or declining due to NCDs, leaders in the Pacific 
have recognised the burden of NCDs as a human, social and economic crisis requiring 
urgent action (Snowdon and Thow, 2013). 
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In PICTs, a main catalyst driving dietary change is trade in food (Evans et al, 
2001; Hughes and Lawrence, 2005; Thow and Snowdon, 2010). PICTs are particularly 
vulnerable to the effect of international trade and changes in the global economy (Thow 
et al., 2011) and are heavily dependent on imported food, and imported items such as 
fatty meats have been identified as a key contributor to diet-related disease (Foliaki and 
Pearce, 2003; Schultz, 2004). The burden of disease is further exacerbated by a food 
supply that encourages consumption from a limited ‘universal menu’ of goods and 
services (Hughes and Lawrence, 2005). 
The Pacific remains the world region by far the most affected by obesity with the 
highest prevalence rates of adult obesity in the world (Abarca-Gómez et al., 2017). Table 
1.1 below contains a list of the top ten countries with the highest prevalence of obesity in 
the world. All ten countries are PICTs. Such high obesity rates have tremendous public 
health implications. In some PICTs, the treatment costs of NCDs account for between 
39% and 58% of health expenditure (Cheng, 2010). Another alarming trend is that 
childhood obesity has started to take on unseen dimensions (Helble and Francisco, 2017), 
with childhood obesity rates over 30% in Samoa and Wallis and Futuna, and overweight 
rates well above 50% for adolescents in the Cook Islands, Tonga, and Samoa. While there 
have been some efforts to prevent and control obesity and NCDs in the region, there has 
been slow progress in service delivery and equity, and challenges in addressing NCD’s 
at the primary, secondary and tertiary levels (Wate, 2017). 
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Table 1.1. Top 10 Countries in the world with the highest prevalence of obesity 




1 Nauru 61.0 
2 Cook Islands 55.9 
3 Palau 55.3 
4 Marshall Islands 52.9 
5 Tuvalu 51.6 
6 Niue 50.0 
7 Tonga 48.2 
8 Samoa 47.3 
9 Kiribati 46.0 
10 Micronesia 45.8 
Author’s own elaboration, based on (World Atlas, 2018) data. 
 
1.1.8. Fiji: A Pacific leader struggling under the weight of NCDs 
In Fiji, 82% of all deaths are attributed to NCDs. Consequently, NCDs are 
contributing to rising health care costs and challenges to economic growth, as adults are 
affected during their most productive years. Fiji’s steady transition from a traditional 
indigenous community lifestyle towards a more urban and western-orientated 
environment continues to drive the prevalence of NCDs (Morgan, 2015). Even though 
infectious diseases have declined, and health care has improved, NCDs have caused life 
expectancy to stagnate at a low 68 years (Hendriks et al., 2015). The severity of the 
obesity is even more urgent than in many high-income countries, because many obesity-
related NCDs go untreated or poorly in Fiji. World Development Indicators show health 
expenditure per person in Fiji is low, at US$177 among the lowest for PICTs. Health care 
funding largely comes from taxation revenue, but with a low tax base from a small pool 
of taxable income earners, the government’s allocation resources are limited. As a result 
of political instability and coups, there have been high migration rates of health 
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professionals to neighbouring developed countries (Prasad, 2012; Morgan, 2015).  
Therefore, while addressing infrastructure is important and one aspect of dealing with the 
current health crisis, understanding the drivers of the NCD crisis are crucial in enabling 
the Fijian Government to develop policies around prevention.   
In Fiji, a nutrition transition has occurred which has mirrored that widely 
experienced in PICTs - an increase in the consumption of cereals, animal fats and 
processed imported foods, with a corresponding decrease in the consumption of 
traditional root crops and other local food products (Saito, 1995, Hone, 2003, 
Vatucawaqa, 2012; Morgan, 2015). Fijians have tended to reduce their consumption of 
nutrient dense foods, such as taro, which have a high level of basic nutrients, relative to 
their level of calories. These nutrient dense foods, which were staple items in the 
traditional Fijian diet, have declined in dietary importance relative to calorie rich 
imported foods with low nutrient density, such as mutton and rice (Hone, 2003; 
Vatucawaqa, 2012; Morgan, 2015).  
Fiji is fast becoming more modernised. Tourism and the infiltration of western 
media influences have brought enticements to unhealthy living. In particular, imported 
white rice and noodles are easier and cheaper to buy than locally grown indigenous 
sources of carbohydrates, such as plantains, bananas, and breadfruit (Morgan, 2015). 
Fijians are similarly abandoning traditional high starch diets and opting for processed 
foods that have a longer shelf life and cost less. The most recent Food Balance Sheet for 
Fiji in 2009 revealed that 68% of total calories consumed by Fijians come from imported 
food (Vatucawaqa, 2012). Snowdon et al., (2010) attribute the move away from 
traditional diets and a growing reliance on imported foods such as rice, meat products and 
sugary snacks as a major contributor to the increasing NCD problem in the Pacific. 
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Despite the current health crisis plaguing PICTs, little has been done to explore 
the determinants of diet quality and health. This PhD thesis aims to address the gap in the 
literature by examining the determinants of diet quality and health in Fiji.  Fiji provides 
a unique context as one of the more developed and highest populated economies of all 
the PICTs. Based on current statistics, it is concerning to note that Fiji is on an upwards 
trajectory to join other PICTs such as Nauru, American Samoa and Tonga, who currently 
have the highest rates of obesity in the world (WHO, 2014; CIA, 2016).  In Fiji between 
2002 and 2012, the share of the population overweight or obese rose by 8%, from 59% to 
67% (Ministry of Health Fiji, 2015). The unique ethnic mix of Fiji, comprising of two 
major ethnic groups iTauke (Indigenous Fijians, predominantly Melanesian with a 
Polynesian admixture) and Indo-Fijian (Fijians of Indian decent) provides an interesting 
setting and insights with respect to ethnic differentials. In a 2016 study, Lin et al., 
projected that obesity prevalence in 2020 in Fiji will be 34.0% and 60% in iTaukei men 
and women, and 11.4% and 31% in Indian men and women, respectively. 
 
1.1.9. Food retail transformation in Fiji 
Little is known about the extent of retail transformation in the Pacific and its 
subsequent effect on food consumption patterns. Fiji presents an interesting case study 
because its food retailing sector has developed in recent decades without the high level 
of foreign direct investment upon which other developing economies have relied (Johns 
et al., 2017). However, many of the other known drivers of food retail transformation 
including, urbanisation, rising urban income and changing consumer preferences are 
prevalent in Fiji. Supermarkets have taken over a significant percentage of food retail 
market share in Fiji.  Johns et al., (2017) found that supermarkets have captured more 
than 50% of the market share in Fiji and 65% of their sample reported having patronised 
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a supermarket at least once a week. The study found that consumer preferences and 
changing urban household income were key drivers for food purchasing in Fiji. 
While recent research has examined how supermarkets may influence dietary 
habits and nutrition of urban consumers (Asfaw, 2008; Tessier et al., 2008; Asfaw, 2011; 
Zhang et al., 2012; Banwell et al., 2013; Kelly et al., 2014; Umberger et al., 2015; Toiba 
et al., 2015 Rischke et al., 2015; Demmler et al., 2017; Demmler et al., 2018), these links 
have not been examined in Fiji, although a number of studies have looked at trade and 
food policy issues in the Pacific (Hone, 2003; Schultz, 2004; Hughes and Lawrence, 
2005; Thow et al, 2010; Snowdon et al, 2010; Snowdon et al, 2011). Therefore, this thesis 
aims to address the gaps in the literature with respect to the influence of supermarkets on 
diet quality, looking specifically at urban and rural households in Fiji, with wider 
implications for PICTs.  
1.1.10. The Fijian agricultural sector  
As discussed earlier, globally, food systems are undergoing widespread 
transformation and this has been well documented across faster growing developing 
countries in Asia, Latin America and Africa (Pinstrup-Andersen, 2002; Reardon et al; 
2000; Reardon et al, 2003). Some of the key drivers of the transformation include 
urbanisation and rising urban incomes as well as private sector investment (Reardon et 
al, 2004; Pingali, 2007; Hazell and Wood 2008; Godfray et al, 2010). Although increasing 
urbanisation and rising urban incomes have been documented in Fiji (Narsey, 2011), it 
has been subject to little private sector and foreign investment due to political instability 
and the economy is still recovering from the collapse of the sugarcane industry (Prasad, 
2012). 
The agricultural sector plays an important role in the Fiji Islands economy.  Trade 
in domestically marketed food is an especially important source of cash income in the 
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rural economy in Fiji (Bammann, 2007). Agriculture generates income for approximately 
65% of the total population (Hone et al., 2008; Ministry of Agriculture Fiji, 2009). 
However, the contribution of the agricultural sector to Gross Domestic Product (GDP) 
dropped significantly by 13.3% in 2009, a further 8.7% in 2010, slightly recovering in 
2011 by 14.8 % (Fiji Bureau of Statistics, 2012). 
The economic performance of rural enterprises in Fiji has suffered over time as a 
result of price volatility and long-run declining price trends for key commodities (in 
particular sugarcane), vulnerability to natural disasters, minimal private investment into 
the sector, inadequate infrastructure, marketing deficiencies, increasing input costs and 
disruption in land tenure arrangements for sugarcane growers (Hone et al., 2008; 2009 
National Agricultural Census Report, Department of Agriculture Fiji, 2009).  This has all 
occurred within a climate of intense political instability, notably the coups of 1987, 2000 
and 2006, high levels of inflation, the devaluation of the Fijian dollar by 20% in 2009, 
and the demise of the sugar industry, one of Fiji’s key agricultural exports.  Subsequently 
Fiji has experienced decline in the level of economic development, increased levels of 
poverty, out-migration of thousands of skilled and professional people, and a large 
outflow of national savings (Prasad, 2012). The end result has been a crisis in the financial 
outlook for those dependent on the rural sector (Hone et al., 2008). 
Before the 2006 coup, sugar cane production was forecast to increase to 4.1 
million tonnes in 2008 and 2009 (Prasad, 2012). This projection was based on funding 
support from the European Union (EU) to restructure the sugar industry. After the 2006 
coup Fiji lost the EU grant as it was found to have breached the Contonou Agreement 
(the Lome predecessor) and sugar cane production declined drastically to 2.3 million and 
2.2 million tonnes in 2008 and 2009, respectively, in 2010 it declined to 1.8 million 
tonnes, and the forecast for 2011 was similar (Prasad, 2012). 
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The impending price decline of sugarcane due to reforms undertaken by the EU 
was the main catalyst which lead to the fall of the sugar cane industry, however it was 
heavily underpinned by the inefficiency of the Fijian sugar mills, a lack of interest in 
sugar cane farming amongst the younger generations and the impasse over the land lease 
system (Prasad et al, 2008). Land tenure policy is one of the most contentious policy 
issues in Fiji (Kurer, 2001). The absence of secure individualised tenure to land, means 
that the land cannot be used as collateral for loans from commercial banks. As a result, 
the amount of credit available to the Fiji farming sector is sub-optimal (Duncan and Sing, 
2009). Figure 1.2 is based on data from the most recent Agricultural Census in Fiji and 
shows the percentage of farms by land tenure in Fiji, the majority 65.4% are Mataqali 
arrangements. Mataqali represents direct arrangements with the customary land-owning 
groups, where land is owned collectively within the clan, tribe or family due to kinship 
ties.   
Figure 1.2.  The percentage of farms by land tenure in Fiji 
Source: Ministry of Agriculture Fiji, 2009, page 44.
 
Following the collapse of the sugar industry in 2006, non-sugar crop sectors have 
received a significant boost from the government. Rising global food prices have also put 
pressure on the Fijian government to implement policies such as an import-substitution 
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strategy to promote production for domestic consumption. Fiji’s food import bill 
increased from approximately $255 million in 2000 to approximately $521 million in 
2009 (Prasad, 2012). In 2010, the government allocated $3.5 million in the 2010 revised 
budget to promote the production and export of papaya, taro, cassava, ginger, pulses and 
vegetables (Prasad, 2012). According to the Ministry of Agriculture (2009), the priority 
crops in Fiji are sugar, yaqona, dalo, rice, ginger, eggplant, cassava and tropical fruit.  
However, the profitability of crop farming has been affected by natural disasters, low 
prices, poor market access, pests and diseases, high transport costs and theft. Other issues 
involve the perishability of commodities, quarantine inspections and high production 
costs. 
The agricultural sector in Fiji can be categorised broadly as comprising a 
commercial sector and a ‘village’ sector. The commercial sector is mainly made up of 
large corporate farming enterprises that employ professional managers and those owner-
operator farming enterprises whose major activity is not production for subsistence. 
However, there are only a handful of corporate farming enterprises, primarily in the 
poultry industry. Larger-scale, commercial farmers have been operating in dairying, beef 
cattle and pig-raising and the growing of ginger, fresh vegetables and dalo.  Most Fijian 
villagers have semi-subsistence livelihoods, producing a surplus for sale to meet 
education and health expenses as well as purchases of food and other expenses such as 
social and cultural obligations and entertainment (Duncan and Sing, 2009). There has 
been a large focus by successive governments on improving agricultural productivity in 
this sector and on increasing its commercialisation. These endeavours have, however, had 
very limited success (Duncan and Sing, 2009). 
Based on the 2009 Census, there are 65,033 farms in Fiji (Ministry of Agriculture 
Fiji, 2009). This was a marked reduction of 32% less when compared with the 95,400 
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farms from the 1991 Census. The average size per farm also declined to 3.9 hectares from 
6.2 hectares in 1991. Table 1.2 below shows the number of farms and total area under 
farms by actual land use and by size of farms at a national level in Fiji in 2009. The major 
factors noted for the decline by the Ministry of Agriculture Fiji (2009) are residential and 
industrial developments, a large number of farmers no longer farming (rural to urban 
drift), deregulation policies, low prices for crops and land tenure issues.  
 
Table 1.2. The number of farms in Fiji by size 
Size of Farm Farms % of Farms 
< 1 ha 28 564 43.90% 
1 up to 3 ha 17 203 26.50% 
3 up to 5 ha 7 910 12.20% 
5 up to 10 ha 6 915 10.60% 
10 up to 20 ha 3 040 4.70% 
20 up to 50 ha 990 1.50% 
50 up to 100 ha 285 0.40% 
100 ha or more 126 0.20% 
Source: Ministry of Agriculture Fiji, 2009, page 33.
1.1.11. Evolving horticultural value chains in Fiji  
Previous work has shown that modern retailers tend to capture the processed food 
category first (Minten and Reardon, 2008) before seeking additional growth in the fresh 
produce category (Brown, 2005; Neven et al., 2006). The ability of traditional outlets to 
maintain their hold on their fresh produce market share has been the subject of debate in 
the literature (Goldman et al., 2002; Neven et al., 2006). In dealing with the village 
agricultural sector in Fiji, one of the main difficulties experienced by government, private 
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middlemen, traders and processors is ensuring the continuity and quality of the supplies 
from village farmers. Duncan and Sing (2009) have attributed this to three main factors, 
first farmers’ lack of respect for the contracts they make with traders, in that even when 
contracts are agreed upon, contractors often find that farmers sell the produce to someone 
else offering a higher. Second, the fact that village farmers usually have no commercial 
assets that they stand to lose as the result dishonouring contracts and therefore there is 
little possibility of recourse through the legal system. Finally, subsistence affluence has 
also been described as a major challenge in the Fijian agricultural sector, whereby 
communities are able to live comfortably by devoting only a few hours a week to food 
production and therefore have little incentive to respond to income generating 
opportunities. 
1.2. Research Questions 
This PhD research provides insights into the determinants of diet quality in both 
rural and urban households in Fiji, with implications for the wider PICTs. Such insights 
are critical for developing an appropriate policy response to deal with the current health 
epidemic plaguing this region. PICTs remain the world region most affected by obesity, 
with serious subsequent public health implications.  Specifically, this thesis examines the 
following broad research questions: 
1) What are the determinants of diet quality among rural agricultural households in
Fiji? 
2) What are the determinants of health outcomes in adults and children in rural
agricultural households in Fiji? 
3) What are the determinants of diet quality and healthy eating among urban
households in Fiji?  
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The nutrition transition, which has occurred in PICTs has involved the 
abandonment of traditional and relatively healthy diets in favour of highly processed 
imported foods. Thus, this thesis examines the impact that modern food environments are 
having on diet quality in both rural and urban Fijian households. Noting that many factors 
are likely to contribute to a nutrition transition and its subsequent health outcomes, a 
number of relevant socio-demographic influences, including gender are also explored. 
Further, because the food environment context is different between rural and urban 
households, for rural smallholder farm households we examine the extent home 
production of nutrient dense foods such as fruits and vegetables, and access to food 
markets (for both selling produce and buying food), are influencing household diet quality 
and health outcomes. 
The analyses presented in this thesis were developed based on empirical research 
that focused on both producers and consumers in Fiji. Farm households participating in 
horticultural value chains were selected as the focus of analysis in the rural smallholder 
farming household  study, while the consumer study focused on urban food consumption 
patterns, particularly the role of supermarkets and other “modern” outlets. Two major 
studies form the basis of this project. Study 1, presented in Chapter 3 and Chapter 4, 
utilised data from ‘The Fiji Rural Horticultural Producer Survey’, a survey of 600 
representative smallholder farming households which specialised in horticultural crops.  
The data collected for Study 1 as part of ‘The Fiji Rural Horticultural Producer Survey’ 
is analysed to examine the determinants of diet quality and health outcomes for rural 
Fijian smallholder farming households.  Study 2 is presented in Chapter 5 and analyses 
data from ‘The Fiji Urban Consumer Survey’, a survey of 1,000 urban Fijian households, 
which explores the impact of modern retail outlets on diet quality for urban households.  
1.3. The Structure of this Thesis 
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This thesis is a hybrid style, thesis by publication, whereby Chapters 3-5 of will 
be submitted as individual papers to relevant journals for publication. As such, all three 
chapters include detail regarding background issues, survey methods and data. The 
following paragraphs summarise the main outline and objectives of the Chapters 2-6 of 
this thesis. 
 Chapter 2 provides an overview of the Fiji Retail Transformation Study of which 
the data analysed in both Studies 1 and 2 are obtained from. This chapter outlines the 
questionnaire design and data collection process for both studies and includes a 
descriptive analysis of the data from both the Fiji Rural Horticultural Producers Survey 
and the Fiji Urban Consumer Survey. 
Chapter 3 examines the determinants of diet quality among 509 of the rural 
agricultural households included in the data from the Fiji Rural Horticultural Producer 
Survey. This chapter provides an overview of relevant literature regarding the nutrition 
transition, specifically how market globalisation is changing food environments, 
particularly in developing countries. In this chapter, possible factors which may influence 
a rural household’s food purchasing behaviour including socio-economic factors, gender 
empowerment and home production of nutrient dense foods such as fruit and vegetables 
are examined. This chapter explores the relationship between rural household dietary 
diversity and household production diversity. A series of regression equations are 
developed and analysed to examine the relationship between the factors listed above and 
various measures of healthy eating. 
Chapter 4 analyses individual BMI data collected from the same 509 rural 
households in Chapter 3 to examine both adult and child diet-related health outcomes in 
rural Fijian farm households. This chapter provides an overview of the relevant literature 
regarding factors influencing BMI, and associated NCDs, including overweight and 
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obesity, with a focus on developing countries. In this chapter, the link between the food 
market environment, including access to traditional food markets; household expenditure 
on processed foods; the home production of nutrient dense foods such as fruit and 
vegetables; and socio-economic factors such as gender empowerment on health outcomes 
in rural agricultural households in Fiji is examined. Ordinary Least Square regressions 
are utilised to estimate the association between the factors listed above and adult and child 
health outcomes. 
Chapter 5 examines the determinants of diet diversity and healthy eating among 
1000 urban households in Fiji using data collected as part of the Fiji Urban Consumer 
Survey. This chapter provides an overview of the relevant literature regarding evolving 
global food environments, particularly in developing countries and the subsequent effects 
on diet quality and health. A household dietary diversity score was developed based on 
previous studies, and the share of total food expenditure on healthy food is used to 
measure household diet quality. This chapter explores the link between a range of socio-
economic influences, location and food market choices on diet quality in urban 
households in Fiji. Multiple regression analysis is used to estimate the model of the share 
of expenditure on healthy food, and simultaneous multivariate Tobit regressions are used 
to estimate the share of expenditure on healthy and unhealthy food groups. 
The final chapter of this thesis, Chapter 6, presents the main findings and policy 
implications of this research. The chapter provides a short summary of the main findings 
of Chapters 3 through 5and outlines the limitations of the research and scope for future 
work. Implications of the findings are summarised and recommendations are offered for 
policy makers to assist in shaping future policy around these issues in Fiji and among 
PICTs. 
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Chapter 2: Methods and Descriptive Statistics 
 
2.1. The Retail Transformation Study 
This thesis contains analysis from data collected as part of the Fiji Retail 
Transformation Study (FRTS). The FRTS was undertaken as part of the Pacific 
Agribusiness Research for Development Initiative (PARDI), which was funded by the 
Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research (ACIAR) in 2010. PARDI was 
a multidisciplinary research programme aimed at improving agricultural livelihoods in a 
number of Pacific Island Countries and Territories, including Fiji, Kiribati, Samoa, 
Solomon Islands, Tonga and Vanuatu. PARDI included several Australian universities, 
Pacific government agencies, non-governmental organisations and the private sector on 
the respective islands where the research was carried out. The FRTS included both a Fiji 
Rural Horticultural Producer Survey and a Fiji Urban Consumer Survey.  The aim of both 
of these surveys or studies was to gather data which allowed the research team to examine 
opportunities for improving fresh produce market chains, particularly for fresh fruits and 
vegetables. To our knowledge, this type of detailed analysis of an entire value chain has 
not been attempted in the Pacific before the FRTS. 
The fresh produce market was selected as the focus of the value chain analysis not 
only because of the important role it plays in terms of providing access to healthy and 
nutrient dense food but because of the potential it has for improving development 
outcomes in Fiji where 65% of the population is involved in agriculture (Fiji Ministry of 
Agriculture, 2009). As noted in Chapter 1, the economic performance of the Fijian 
agricultural sector has suffered over the last decade, in particular due to the collapse of 
the sugarcane industry. Horticultural crops have been identified by the Fijian Government 
as the way forward for the agricultural sector with subsequent funding being allocated to 
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promote the production of key export horticultural crops. The potential for horticultural 
crops to improve livelihoods was one of the driving motivations behind the FRTS.   
Value Chain Analysis (VCA) has been used extensively as a diagnostic tool for 
understanding and improving agribusiness chains (Simons et al, 2003; Taylor, 2005; 
Francis et al, 2008) and can be particularly useful in providing policy insights (Kaplinksy 
and Morris, 2001; Cattaneo et al, 2010).  The FRTS was comprised of four major 
components in order to address the major points in the fruit and vegetable value chain, 
which are either driving or affected by structural change: (i) urban consumer households 
(The Fiji Urban Consumer Survey, discussed in this chapter and the empirical study 
presented in chapter 5); (ii) traditional and modern food retail outlets as well as chefs at 
hotels and resorts (food service or hospitality sector); (iii) horticultural traders; and (iv) 
horticultural producer households (The Fiji Rural Horticultural Producer Survey also 
discussed in this chapter and the empirical studies presented in chapters 3-4). The 
researcher was responsible for the design and implementation of the Fiji Rural 
Horticultural Producer Survey and the Fiji Urban Consumer Survey studies.  
Prior to the producer and trader components being completed, a VCA was 
undertaken in relation to the traditional and modern food retail outlets as well as the 
consumer households in 2012. A number of interviews took place as part of the traditional 
and modern food retail outlet component.  During the VCA, it was found that local 
producers sell directly either to middlemen or sell their produce directly to consumer 
municipal or smaller local markets. The hospitality or food service sector sources their 
produce either directly from the municipal markets or through middlemen traders or food 
processors. Produce is also exported through a number of larger urban traders and 
wholesalers. Figure 2.1 is a value chain diagram created by the author based on the 
information gathered through that value chain analysis process. On the left-hand side of 
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Figure 2.1, are the two sources of horticulture crops in Fiji, which are local producers and 
importers. It then demonstrates the various ways produce moves across the value chain, 
ultimately ending with consumers. 
 
Figure 2.1. Map of Fiji horticultural value chain based on analysis completed as 
part of the FRTS. 
Source: Author’s Own Diagram
 
It has been well documented in the literature that smallholders cannot always meet 
the stringent requirements of modern retailers and food service businesses, this has 
widespread implications on local agriculture, food security and government policy 
(Boselie et al., 2003; Farina and Reardon, 2000; Hughes and Lawrence, 2005; Reardon 
et al., 2009).  A number of insights were gained from the retail and consumer household 
component of the FRTS, which will have important implications for food security, health 
and nutrition and opportunities for local producers in Fiji as well as urban consumers.  
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2.2. Survey Data: Fiji Rural Horticultural Producer Survey 
2.2.1. Sampling selection process 
Fiji comprises 300 islands which are split into four Divisions with 15 Provinces 
(including Rotuma Island) that are divided into 86 Districts (see Figure 2.2 taken from 
the 2009 National Agricultural Census Report, Department of Agriculture Fiji). Fiji’s 
total land area is 18,333 km², there are two major islands in Fiji – Vitu Levu (10,429 km²) 
and Vanua Levu (5,556 km²). The last agricultural census undertaken by the Fiji Ministry 
of Agriculture (2009), reported that there were 65,033 farms in Fiji. Vitu Levu was 
selected as the location for this research as it is the largest island in Fiji, and contains 70% 
of the Fijian population.  
The Fiji Rural Horticultural Producer Survey sample selection process was led by 
our project partner the Fiji Ministry of Agriculture in close consultation with the PhD 
researcher and the supervisory team, as well as other members of the PARDI research 
team in March 2014.  The sample of 600 rural households who grow horticultural crops 
on Vitu Levu was extracted from an existing list of 885 horticulture farmers collated by 
Ministry of Agriculture offices on Vitu Levu. This list had been collated from previous 
surveys undertaken by the Ministry of Agriculture, specifically, all households that grew 
horticulture crops. The random sample was derived by the Ministry of Agriculture using 
RANDBETWEEN in Microsoft Excel. The sample contained 240 farmers from the 







Figure 2.2. Map of Fiji Islands 
Source: Ministry of Agriculture Fiji, 2009, Page 3 
 
2.2.2. The Fiji Rural Horticultural Producer Survey  
Duncan and Sing (2009) attribute the failure of agricultural policies and schemes 
adopted by successive governments in Fiji as a result of their poor understanding of the 
economic, social and cultural characteristics of the people involved in farming – 
particularly those in the traditional village sector. Thus, as part of the FRTS, the Fiji Rural 
Horticultural Producer Survey (FRHPS) involved detailed household surveys of both 
male and female heads of households (if they both existed in a household).  The survey 
instruments/questionnaires were designed to ascertain the patterns, determinants, and 
effects of both male and female farmer participation in evolving horticultural value chains 
in Fiji as well as a number of household socio-demographics and agricultural production 
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information. In the design of the survey instruments, we worked collaboratively with 
PARDI project partners to include questions relevant to our specific research objectives.   
Both the male and female head of the household were interviewed separately 
using two different FRHPS instruments, a primary household survey 
instrument/questionnaire and a secondary instrument (both are provided in Appendix A 
and B).  Interviews were conducted separately to ensure that both the male head of the 
household (if he existed) and the female head of the household (in most cases she was the 
spouse of the male head, if there was a male head), was able to answer questions honestly 
and without any interference from the male head of the household.  
Therefore, the primary household agricultural production questionnaire was 
addressed to the person who was primarily responsible for agricultural production in the 
household. In the majority of cases, this was a man and we refer to him as the male head 
of the household.  
This primary questionnaire contained questions about household characteristics 
and socio-demographics, household assets, and agricultural land. It also contained a series 
of in-depth questions about agricultural production, with a focus on the top five 
commercial crops grown by the household to gain an insight into what types of crops 
were most profitable, as well as the market channels selected by the household for sale of 
their produce. The primary questionnaire examined post-harvest handling by the 
household, as well as adoption of new crops, arrangements for purchasing of horticultural 
crops and relationship with crop buyers.  
To explore the role of social capital, respondents were asked whether they were 
members of any farmer or village groups. The term social capital attempts to capture 
community and wider social claims on which individuals and households can draw by 
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virtue of their belonging to social groups of varying degrees of inclusiveness in society 
at large (Ellis, 2000). Respondents were also asked whether or not they had received any 
assistance from, or participated in any government or NGO programmes, and whether 
they had been affected natural disasters. 
The respondent to the secondary FRHPS questionnaire was the female head of the 
household, in most cases she was the spouse of the male head of household (in the case 
that there was a male head of household).  The female respondent was asked specific 
questions about her role in agricultural production, post-harvest handling and crop 
marketing. One of the main objectives of this secondary survey was to ascertain the level 
of women’s empowerment in horticultural farming households in our sample.  
Women’s empowerment in agriculture is often used as a determinant of food and 
nutrition security, this rationale is rooted in a body of empirical evidence that 
demonstrates the ways in which women are essential to improvements in household 
agricultural productivity, food and nutrition security (Malapit, 2013).  The secondary 
questionnaire contained a section on household decision-making, which examined the 
role of the female in making decisions regarding: which agricultural commodities to 
grow; how income generated by the household is spent; and child health and education.  
The secondary questionnaire also asked questions about household purchases, 
consumption and expenditures on 79 different food categories including various retail 
formats (modern and traditional) where the products may have been purchased. The food 
consumption component also included foods grown by the household or exchanged with 
other households. If the female head of household was responsible for the household food 
shopping and preparation, then she was also asked about household shopping and 
consumption habits, otherwise the person primarily responsible for these tasks was 
interviewed. 
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For each household survey, enumerators took height and weight measurements 
for all members of the family present on the day of the survey, which enabled household 
BMI and health outcomes to be examined.  A detailed explanation of these methods is 
provided in Chapter 4. There is a global trend towards an increase in obesity and a 
reduction in undernutrition, whereby obesity is superseding undernutrition in both urban 
and rural areas in developing countries (Monteiro et al, 2004; Ford et al., 2017).  The 
increasing rate of obesity among the poor has important implications for the distribution 
of health inequalities (Popkin, 2012). Understanding the social disparities in health status 
is an important topic in the international health agenda and an essential element in 
establishing public health priorities (Monteiro et al, 2004). This is particularly pertinent 
in the Pacific setting and will be further explored in Chapter 4.  
2.2.3. Development and data collection for the Fiji Rural Horticultural Producer 
Survey 
In addition to sample selection, the two household survey instruments developed 
to collect the rural household data used in this PhD included several steps; and the author 
of this PhD thesis was involved in every step from design, enumerator training, pre-
testing, data collection and analysis.  
The first step was to design a survey instrument that could be used to elicit 
information required to address the thesis research questions, as well as provide research 
insights for the PARDI FRTS. The survey questions and early format were based on a 
similar work conducted in Indonesia (Minot, 2015; Tobia, 2015; Umberger, 2015 
Wahida, 2015).  However, this format was adapted for the Fijian context. The most recent 
Agricultural Census carried out by the Ministry of Agriculture in Fiji was reviewed to 
help design the survey and include terms that respondents would be most familiar with, 
as well as identify gaps in that research. The survey design process also involved 
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collaborating with our research partners to create a survey which covered horticultural 
production, post-harvest practices, crop marketing as well as household socio-
demographic characteristics and food consumption habits.  
Enumerator training was carried out by the PhD-student at the Ministry of 
Agriculture Office in Suva, Fiji. A group of enumerators from the Ministry of Agriculture 
were instructed on how to carry out the survey with a respondent, to ensure they 
understood the survey and how it was meant to be implemented. Enumerator manuals 
were created by the researcher to aid enumerators in the field whilst collecting data.  
Pre-testing of the survey took place in March 2014 by the enumerators in the 
Central Division. The pre-testing of the survey provided enumerators with an opportunity 
to identify any problems or issues in relation to the practical application of the survey in 
the field. Once pre-testing was completed, the enumerators provided feedback to the 
researcher and subsequent amendments were made to the survey.  
Collection of data by the trained enumerators for the producer survey was 
undertaken in April 2014. Respondents were either visited in person by the Ministry of 
Agriculture, or they were contacted by telephone to confirm they were able to participate. 
The surveys were undertaken on farm by the enumerators and took an average of 45 
minutes to complete. Farmers were not paid an incentive to participate as per the Ministry 
of Agriculture normal policy.  
2.2.4. Sample snapshot 
The sample comprised of 26% Itauke (Indigenous Fijians) and 74% Indo-Fijians 
(Indian Fijians). Of the sample, 62% practise the Hindu religion. This is common religion 
amongst Indo-Fijians in Fiji. The average household size was 5 people. The mean age of 
the household head and spouse was 49 and 44 years of age respectively. The mean age of 
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children in the sample was 9 years of age. Table 2.1 contains the descriptive statistics for 
the rural households in the sample.   
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Table 2.1. Descriptive Statistics for the Fiji Rural Horticultural Producer Survey  
Rural Agricultural Farm Households  
Variable Definition Mean Std. 
Dev. 
Min Max N 
Household size Household Size 4.77 1.98 1 16 507 
Head age Age of head of the 
household 
49.28 12.06 24 95 500 
Female age Age of female of the 
household 
43.97 12.00 18 82 450 
Children under 5 Number of Children 
Under 5 years of age in 
household 
0.17 0.43 0 2 507 
Children aged 5 to 
12  
Number of Children 
aged between 5 and 12 
years of age in the 
household 
0.26 0.55 0 4 507 
Children aged 12 
to 18 
Number of Children 
aged between 12 and 18 
years of age in the 
household 
0.21 0.49 0 2 507 
Average children 
Age 
Average age of children 
in the household with at 
least one child 
8.73 4.39 0 17 351 
Ethnicity Ethnicity Dummy (1= 
Itauke, 0 = Other)  
0.26 0.44 0 1 508 
Religion Religion Dummy (1 = if 
Hindu, 0= otherwise) 
0.64 0.48 0 1 496 
Central Division  Central Division 
Location Dummy (0 = 
no, 1 = yes) 
0.35 0.48 0 1 500 
Land size Total Land Size 
(hectares) 




expenditure (FJD $1000 
per week) proxy for 
income 




The mean land size of the sample was just under four hectares. While undertaking 
the pre-test of the survey, it was discovered that households were reluctant, and in some 
cases unable, to provide information on household income. This issue is a common 
concern when respondents are asked directly about their household income. To address 
this issue and minimize common measurement problems related to asking respondent 
about household income directly, in this study, total household expenditures were used 
as a proxy for household income as in previous research (e.g. Grosh and Glewwe 2000; 
McKay 2000).  The mean total household expenditure for the sample was $1920 FJD per 
week, and the median was $1160 FJD per week. The author notes that the mean for total 
household expenditure could be relatively high as it has been skewed by some higher 
values in the sample (i.e. larger commercial farm households). The median total 
expenditure was FJD $1160 per week, which is approximately AUD $550. Figure 2.3 
below shows the education levels attained by both female and male heads of the 
household.  
 
Figure 2.3. Education level for Household Head and Spouse 
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2.3. Descriptive Statistics: Fiji Rural Horticultural Producer Survey Households 
2.3.1. Household assets 
The survey contained questions relating to household assets, including mobile 
phones, credit cards, cars and trucks. Figure 2.4 below contains the total share of 
households who own various household assets.     
  
Figure 2.4. Ownership of household assets 
A large portion of the sample owned a mobile phone and had a bank account. Just 
under 14% owned a computer and under 10% had access to the Internet. Only about 26% 
of households owned a car and 16% a truck.  
2.3.2. Land tenure 
Surprisingly, 28% of our sample owned their land freehold. The Department of 
Town and Country Planning Fiji (2017) report that 10% of total land in Fiji is freehold 
and registered under the Torrens system of land registration.  In Fiji, 83% of land is Native 
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Land (Department of Town and Country Planning Fiji, 2017). All Native Land belongs 
to village groups or “land-owning units”. Typically, a portion of each land area is set 
aside for the site of the village, and the rest is Native reserve. Over 25% of our sample 
held a Native Land Trust Board Lease. Leases of Native Land are available through the 
Native Lease Trust Board, a statutory authority, which administers all such lands on 
behalf of Fijian owners. Of the sample, 22% had Mataqali land. Mataqali represents direct 
arrangements with the customary land-owning groups, where land is owned collectively 
within the clan, tribe or family due to kinship ties. Crown land represents about 7% of 
land tenure in Fiji, and just over 15% of the sample. Figure 5 below shows the land tenure 
arrangements by percentage for the sample.   
 
Figure 2.5. Land tenure arrangements 
2.3.3. Agricultural crops grown  
The most commonly grown crops (%) by households in the rural sample are 
contained in Figure 2.6 below. Eggplant was the most popular crop (10%), this is 
consistent with the national average according to the Ministry of Agriculture Fiji (2015). 
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Eggplant was closely followed in popularity by tomatoes (9%), okra (8%), long beans 
(7%) and Chinese cabbage (7%).  
 
Figure 2.6. Most commonly grown crops 
2.3.4. Market channels  
Only a small percentage of the sample sold their produce through supermarkets 
(2%), food processors (3%), or hotels/resorts/restaurants (3%). Of the sample, 24%, sold 
their produce directly to exporters. Traditional market channels were the most popular 
amongst the sample, with 91% selling their produce at municipal markets and 14% at 
roadside stalls. While supermarkets are gaining market share amongst Fijian consumers, 
the municipal markets remain an important income source for rural agricultural 
households. The growing popularity of modern market channels in Fiji, presents an 
opportunity for Fijian producers, and could be a focus of the Fijian Government in 
relation to possible programs and interventions to improve the livelihoods of rural farm 
households. Figure 2.7 below shows the total share of market channels utilised by rural 
farm households to sell home-grown produce.  
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Figure 2.7. Market channels utilised by rural farm households 
 
2.3.5. Women’s empowerment in agriculture in Fiji 
As noted above, a body of empirical evidence exists, which demonstrates the ways 
in which women are essential to improvements in household agricultural productivity, 
food and nutrition security (Malapit et al., 2013). Rural women produce one-half of the 
world’s food, and in developing countries, between 60% and 80% of food crops. Women 
are more likely than men to spend their income on the well-being of their families, 
including more nutritious foods, school fees for children and health care (Mehra, 2008). 
A key failing of past efforts to reduce hunger and increase rural incomes has been the 
lack of attention paid to women as farmers, producers and farm workers.  
Although empowerment is intrinsically experienced by individuals, existing 
indices of empowerment and gender are typically measured at the aggregate country level 
(Alkire et al., 2013). Current measures include the Organisation for Economic 
Cooperation and Development’s (OECD), Social Institutions and Gender Index (SIGI), 
which is a measure of gender equality based upon five legal and social institutions and is 
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used to rank countries. The Gender Gap Index (GGI) (Hausmann et al., 2012) and the 
Gender Inequality Index (GII) that were/are reported by the United Nations Development 
Programme (UNDP), cover gender inequalities in a broad set of domains. However, while 
these measures are useful for characterising progress toward gender equality, they do not 
provide direct measure of individual empowerment outcomes (Alkire et al., 2013). 
Furthermore, there are no existing indices that capture control over resources or agency 
within the agricultural sector, in which women account for 43% of the agricultural labour 
force in developing countries (FAO, 2011).  
The Women’s Empowerment in Agriculture Index (WEAI) (Alkire et al., 2013) 
is a survey-based index designed to measure the empowerment, agency, and inclusion of 
women in the agricultural sector. The WEAI was initially developed as a tool to monitor 
women’s empowerment as part of the United States Government’s Feed the Future 
Initiative. The WEAI builds up a multidimensional empowerment profile for each man 
and woman that reflects their overlapping achievements in different domains, and 
aggregates these.  The WEAI can be adapted to measure empowerment of women in rural 
areas more generally, whether they are farmers, agricultural or non-agricultural wage 
workers, or engaged in non-farm businesses. The WEAI, or adaptions of it, can be used 
more generally to assess the state of empowerment and gender parity in agriculture. 
Alkire et al. (2013) note that although women’s empowerment is multidimensional and 
draws from and affects many aspects of life, the focus of the WEAI is on those aspects of 
empowerment that relate directly to agriculture, an area they argue has been relatively 
neglected in studies of empowerment.  
As this current study sought to explore the role that women in rural agricultural 
households are playing, particularly in household decision-making and agriculture we 
adapted the WEAI to examine how women’s empowerment impacts household diet 
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quality and health outcomes in rural households in Fiji. This is critical in a nutrition 
context, as agriculture has direct links to nutrition, in that it provides a source of food and 
nutrients and a broad-based source of income for most rural households. As mentioned 
earlier, the secondary survey instrument was designed for the female head of the 
household, therefore it incorporated questions relevant to each of the five dimensions of 
empowerment included in the WEAI (decisions about agricultural production; access to 
and decision-making power over productive resources; control over use of income; 
leadership in the community; and time use).  This is further detailed below. 
Agricultural production 
In the secondary survey, the female head of the household was asked a series of 
questions in relation to her role in agricultural decision-making. Specifically, she was 
asked whether she contributes to, or has any say, in decisions about what commodities to 
grow. She was considered to have input into agricultural decision-making, if she makes 
decisions about agricultural production exclusively, or with her spouse. She was also 
asked if she contributes to decisions regarding who agricultural produce is sold to, and 
whether or not she negotiates the price of produce with the buyer.  
Of our sample, 74% of women were involved in decisions regarding what 
commodities to grow, and 72% were involved in decisions regarding whom to sell 
produce to. With respect to negotiating with buyers, 21% of women were involved in 
negotiating prices with buyers of the household’s produce.  
Resources 
The female head of the household was asked if she owned or had access to the following 
assets: a mobile phone, a computer, the internet, a car, a truck, a bank account and a credit 
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card. The ownership of household assets by females compared to males is displayed in 
Figure 2.8 below.  
 
Figure 2.8. Ownership of household assets by females compared to males 
Income 
The female head of the household was asked if she contributes to or has decision-
making power in how household income is spent.  Females were considered to have input 
in decision-making about how to spend household income regardless of whether she 
makes decisions exclusively or shares the decision-making with her spouse. Of the 
sample, 83% of the females interviewed indicated that they were involved in decisions 
regarding how household income is spent.  
Leadership 
A measure of leadership in the WEAI is membership in social and economic groups. 
The respondent to the primary survey (in most cases this was a male and thus was the 
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male head of the household), was asked if any female members of the household 
belonged to a women’s farmer group. It was reported that 15% of women in the sample, 
belonged to a women’s farmer’s group.   
Time 
The WEAI defines ‘time’ as the allocation of time to productive and domestic 
tasks.  The Fiji Rural Horticultural Survey sought to capture women’s activities both 
productive and domestic, across both survey instruments.  The primary survey respondent 
was asked to indicate the main occupation of each member of the household, including 
the spouse and the hours per week they spend in that task (i.e. farming, employed outside 
the household, unpaid family worker).   
The female head of the household was questioned about her involvement in 
agricultural activities and was asked to indicate the main crops she was responsible for 
and the types of activities she carried out on these crops from production to marketing.  
Of our sample, 82% of women were involved in agricultural activities. A vast 
majority of women undertook both the planting (79%) and harvesting of crops (86%) on 
the household farm. Women were also actively involved in post-harvest activities such 
as cleaning (39%), sorting (36%) and grading (29%). Of our sample, almost 30% of 
women were involved in selling produce directly to consumers.  
Additional information in relation to household decision-making 
In addition to questions about their input into decisions about agricultural 
production and how income is spent, the female head of household was asked whether 
she contributes to decisions regarding child health and education. Of the sample, 77% 
were involved in such decisions. She was also asked if she is usually the person 
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responsible for the household food shopping. Of the sample, 73% of women were 
responsible for the household food shopping. 
2.4. The Fiji Urban Consumer Survey  
2.4.1. Sampling selection for the Fiji Urban Consumer Survey 
The analysis for the empirical study presented in Chapter 5 uses data from the Fiji 
Urban Consumer Survey, which was a face-to-face survey of urban households conducted 
in Fiji in June and July of 2012 (Appendix C).  The individuals responsible for food 
purchase and meal decisions from 1000 urban households on Fiji’s most populated and 
largest island, Vitu Levu, were surveyed. The sample included 759 households from the 
capital city Suva, and 241 households from Nadi, a tourist hub on the western side of Vitu 
Levu where the international airport is located. The data collection was done in 
collaboration with the Fiji Bureau of Statistics (FBOS). Pre-existing enumeration area 
codes (EAs) developed for the national census was used to distinguish between seven 
different incomes classes (High, Middle, Low, Housing, Squatter, Urban Village and 
Misc/Mixed).  The survey was consequently stratified by selecting a representative 
sample of 50 EAs codes followed by a random sample of 20 households from each EAs 
code to make up a total of 1,000 surveys. 
2.4.2. The Fiji Urban Consumer Survey instrument 
The survey instrument was adapted from that used by Umberger et al. (2015) and 
covered expenditure and consumption behaviour for a total of 79 different food categories 
and eight different modern and traditional retail formats including supermarkets, 
traditional main market, roadside stalls/hawker, corner shops/butcher/bakery, fish 
markets, restaurants, fast food and service stations. Data was collected in relation to 
household characteristics, food expenditures and decision-making, shopping behaviour 
and perceptions of, and preferences for, food retail outlets.  
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2.4.3. Data collection for the Fiji Urban Consumer Survey 
The survey was conducted via face-to-face interviews at the households by a team 
of 27 trained enumerators. A detailed enumerator manual was developed to assist with 
training and to provide a reference manual during fieldwork. Face-to-face household 
interviews were conducted to avoid self-selection issues, ensure a more random 
representation across different income levels, and allow more time with the person 
responsible for food purchasing. Each survey took on average two hours to complete. 
After each survey was conducted, it was checked by FBOS supervisors in the field 
to ensure any obvious errors or omissions could be rectified, while they still had access 
to the respondent. Once the surveys were fully completed the data was entered using a 
CSPro template to limit the number of entry errors before it was cleaned and analysed. 
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Table 2.2. Descriptive Statistics for Fiji Urban Consumer Survey Households 
Variable Definition Mean Std. 
Dev. 
Min Max N 
Household size Household Size 4.83 2.43 1 14 997 
Head age Age of head of the 
household 
43.35 12.60 18 86 966 
Head education Highest level of education 
of head of the household: 
8 = primary, 13 = 
secondary, 16 = tertiary 
9.79 3.99 3 19 912 
Spouse age Age of female of the 
household 
43.34 12.60 18 86 723 
Spouse education Highest level of education 
of female of the 
household: 8 = primary, 
13 = secondary, 16 = 
tertiary 
10.86 4.12 0 20 918 
Children under 5 Number of Children 
Under 5 years of age in 
household 
1.55 0.82 0 5 997 
Children aged 5 to 
12  
Number of Children aged 
between 5 and 12 years of 
age in the household 
0.55 0.86 0 6 997 
Children aged 12 to 
18 
Number of Children aged 
between 12 and 18 years 
of age in the household 
0.55 0.86 0 5 997 
Ethnicity Ethnicity Dummy (1= 
Itauke, 0 = Indo Fijian)  
0.26 0.43 0 1 996 
Religion Religion Dummy (1 = if 
Hindu, 0= otherwise) 
0.54 0.49 0 1 996 
Location Location Dummy (0 = 
Nadi, 1 = Suva) 
0.76 0.43 0 1 997 
Household income 1 to 8 categories 
(FJD$/month) (1= less 




4000; 8 >4001 
FJD$/month) 
3.48 1.44 1 8 987 
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2.4.4. Fiji Urban Consumer Survey sample overview  
Of the urban sample, 54% were i-Taukei and 36% were Indo-Fijian. The two main 
religions practiced by the sample were Hinduism at 25% and Christianity at 66%. The 
average household earned between $1000-$1500 FJD ($656-$983 AUD) per month. The 
mean household size in the urban sample was 5 people. The mean age of the household 
head and spouse was 43 years of age. The mean education level for both the household 
head and spouse was secondary level, with women attaining a slightly higher level of 
secondary schooling than men. Of this sample, 38% had children aged under five years 
of age in the household. The urban sample comprised 76% of respondents from Suva and 
23% from Nadi. In the urban sample 31% of women worked in a salaried position outside 
of the home.  
2.4.5. Household assets 
Of the urban respondents, 80% owned a refrigerator, 96% a mobile, 40% owned 
a computer/laptop and 89% had a bank account. Figure 9 shows the share of households 
who own various household assets. 
 
Figure 2.9. Percentage of household assets owned by each household 
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Chapter 3: Understanding the Determinants of Diet Quality among 
Rural Agricultural Households in Fiji 
 
3.1. Introduction 
Nutrition is closely linked to agriculture, not only because it is the sector 
responsible for food production, but also because many of the undernourished and food 
insecure people worldwide are smallholder farmers in developing countries (Pinstrup-
Anderson, 2007; Chege et al., 2015, Frelat et al., 2016). These households largely depend 
on agriculture for their livelihoods, as such, there has been increasing interest among 
researchers and policymakers as to how to make smallholder agriculture more nutrition-
sensitive (Remans et al., 2011; Keding et al., 2012; Pinstrup-Anderson, 2013). 
As households are likely to consume a large share of the food products that they 
produce, greater diversity in agricultural production may increase the availability of 
different types of food for household consumption (Hawkes and Ruel, 2008; Malapit et 
al., 2013), therefore production diversity is seen as a promising strategy in improving the 
diet quality and health outcomes in smallholder farm households (Power et al., 2015; 
Franzo et al., 2013; Burlingame and Dernini, 2012). 
Several recent studies have examined the relationship between farm production 
and dietary diversity, these studies have found that rural households with home 
production of fruits, vegetables and livestock products may have improved diet quality 
(Jones et al., 2014; Kumar et al., 2015; Malapit et al., 2015, Sibhatu et al., 2015; Koppmair 
et al., 2017; Koppmair and Qaim, 2017; Jones et al., 2017; Hirvonen and Hoddinott, 2017; 
Murrendo et al., 2018). However, a number of studies also suggest that access to markets 
may be more important for nutrition than increasing farm production diversity (Sibhatu 
et al., 2015; Ogutu et al., 2018; Maestre et al., 2017; Sibhatu and Qaim, 2018; Qaim and 
Sibhatu, 2018). In addition, women’s empowerment in household decision-making can 
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also play an important role in shaping nutrition outcomes in smallholder farm 
householders (Jones et al., 2014; Malapit et al., 2015).  
Despite the important link between agriculture and nutrition, there is little known 
about the relationship between production diversity and dietary diversity amongst PICTs. 
Agriculture remains the backbone of PICT economies: it is the main source of livelihood 
for the region as well as a major export earner (Malua and UNCTAD, 2003; FAO, 2018). 
However, there is little evidence available to understand how food systems, including 
agricultural production diversity, may impact upon diet diversity and health outcomes 
amongst PICTs.  In addition to the issue of undernutrition, there are also emerging trends 
in overweight and obesity, even in rural areas of low-income countries where 
overnutrition was not previously a concern (Popkin et al., 2012 and 2017). This trend is 
widely observed amongst PICTs, who currently have the highest prevalence rates of adult 
obesity in the world (Abarca-Gómez et al., 2017), with NCDs reported as the leading 
cause of death in the region (Hou et al., 2016; WHO, 2018). Understanding the link 
between agriculture and diet quality could have widespread policy implications for PICTs 
in this regard.  
In Fiji, agriculture generates income for approximately 65% of the total 
population (Hone et al., 2008; Ministry of Agriculture Fiji, 2009) and as one of the more 
developed economies of the PICTs, it provides a unique context to better understand the 
role of production diversity for farm household nutrition. While rural households in Fiji 
tend to be poorer than their urban counterparts (Fiji Bureau of Statistics, 2015), which 
reduces their capacity to purchase higher quality foods, they have greater opportunity to 
supplement their diet through the home production of nutrient dense foods. This study 
hypothesises that there is a positive correlation between rural household dietary diversity 
and household production diversity and the analysis in this chapter seeks to test this 
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hypothesis using a subset of data from the Fiji Rural Horticultural Producer Survey, which 
gathered data from 600 smallholder farming households that specialise in horticultural 
crops. This study explores the relationship between agricultural production diversity; 
access to food markets; and socio-economic factors such as gender empowerment, on diet 
quality in rural households in Fiji. This research has widespread policy implications for 
health and development outcomes in Fiji and across PICTs.  
3.2. Literature Review 
3.2.1 Production diversity and diet diversity 
Agriculture may influence the quality of diets of smallholder farming households 
primarily through production of subsistence food crops or animals that households 
consume directly; or through the sale of agricultural goods that affect household incomes 
and therefore food purchases and consumption. Household production for home 
consumption is considered to be the most fundamental and direct pathway by which 
increased production translates into greater food availability and food security (Hawkes, 
2008). Increased production of fruit, vegetables, and animal source foods (dairy, eggs, 
fish and meat) can greatly improve the quality and micronutrient content of diets 
(Hawkes, 2008). A number of studies have empirically analysed the link between farm 
production diversity and dietary diversity in a number of developing countries, while the 
results differ, a significant but relatively positive relationship was generally found 
(Herforth, 2010; Jones et al., 2014; Kumar et al., 2015; Malapit et al., 2015, Sibhatu et 
al., 2015; Koppmair et al., 2017; Koppmair and Qaim, 2017; Jones et al., 2017; Hirvonen 
and Hoddinott, 2017; Murrendo et al., 2018).  
While there is certainly an intuitive connection between the diversity of 
agricultural production and diet diversity, according to Jones (2017) there has been no 
comprehensive synthesis of the empirical evidence for these associations. Indeed, the 
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relationship between agricultural production diversity and household diet diversity is not 
always straightforward and can be mitigated by other factors. For example, in a study by 
Hirvonen and Hoddinott (2017), it was found that increasing household production 
diversity leads to considerable improvements in children’s diet diversity. However, this 
relationship was found to be particularly strong for households with limited access to food 
markets, but it did not hold for households without good access to markets for buying and 
selling food products. A number of recent studies have also pointed to the importance of 
market access for smallholder farm households, these studies are further explored below.  
3.2.2 Market access and commercialisation  
While home production of foods can directly impact diet diversity and quality, 
farm households can also buy different types of foods, including those they do not 
produce, when they generate sufficient income from production. A number of studies 
have found that market access and commercialisation may have a greater positive effect 
on household diet quality than increased production diversity. Sibhatu et al., (2015), from 
their examination data from Indonesia, Kenya, Ethiopia and Malawi, found that access to 
agricultural markets can have a greater positive effect on household diet quality than 
increased production diversity. Koppmair et al., (2017) found that while farm production 
diversity is positively associated with dietary diversity, the estimated effects were small, 
and access to markets for buying food and selling farm produce were more important for 
dietary diversity than diverse farm production. Studies by Ogutu et al., (2017); Maestre 
et al., (2017); Sibhatu and Qaim, (2018); and Qaim and Sibhatu, (2018) all suggest that 
from a nutrition perspective improving market access for smallholder farmers may be 
more important than farm diversification.  
These studies show promising findings, however, the positive effects of market 
access and commercialisation of household production on diet quality can also be 
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mitigated by a number of factors. For example, commercialisation of agriculture may 
influence nutrition through various channels, including changes in income, the 
availability of own-produced foods, and gender roles within the household (von Bruan 
and Kennedy 1994; Carletto et al., 2015). Gains in household income from 
commercialisation may increase economic access to food, however, a substitution of 
purchased food for own-produced food may also impact diet quality by increasing the 
consumption of calories but not necessarily micronutrients (Ecker et al., 2012; Popkin et 
al., 2012 and Remans et al., 2015). Changes in gender roles may occur because men often 
take stronger control of farm production and income during the process of 
commercialisation (von Braun and Kennedy, 1994; Fischer and Qaim, 2012; Malapit et 
al., 2015; Chege et al., 2015). This can be problematic for household diet quality, as male-
controlled income is often spent less on dietary quality and nutrition than female-
controlled income (Fischer and Qaim, 2012; Malapit et al., 2013; 2015).  
3.2.3 Women’s empowerment  
In addition to production diversity and market access, women’s empowerment in 
farm household decision-making plays an important role in shaping nutrition outcomes. 
As noted above, commercialisation can lead to a change in gender roles with respect to 
farm production and control of income, which can have subsequent impacts on household 
diet quality. A number of studies have suggested that a women’s control of resources is 
linked to larger allocations of resources to food for the household (Hoddinott and Haddad, 
1995; Duflo and Udry, 2004; Doss, 2006; Sraboni et al., 2014).    
Jones et al., (2014) found that diet diversity was significantly greater in 
households where women played a role in deciding how agricultural earnings were spent. 
Malapit et al., (2015) found that control over income by women is positively associated 
with child health outcomes and that women’s empowerment mitigates the negative effect 
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of low production diversity on maternal and child dietary diversity in Nepal. More 
recently, Islam et al., (2017) found women’s empowerment had positive and significant 
effects on household diet diversity in Bangladesh. These findings have important policy 
implications, for example, bundling women’s empowerment interventions with 
agricultural interventions may make the later more effective in improving nutrition in 
households with low production diversity (Malapit et al., 2015). 
Understanding the relationship between agriculture and diet quality is critically 
important in LMICs, given the concurrent challenges of persistent undernutrition and the 
rise in the prevalence of obesity and diet-related NCDs facing these countries (Popkin et 
al., 2012; Jones, 2017). Addressing the current research gap in relation to how specific 
components of food systems, including agricultural production diversity, may be 
contributing to diet diversity and health outcomes, will assist policy makers in designing 
polices towards diet and health-sensitive agriculture. This study aims to address the 
current gap in the literature with respect to PICTs.   
3.3 Data and Case Study Description 
The analysis in this article uses data from the Fiji Rural Horticultural Producer 
Survey, which includes a sample of 600 rural households who grow horticultural crops 
on the main island of Fiji, Vitu Levu.  Rural households were randomly identified and 
extracted from an existing list of 885 horticulture farmers collated by Ministry of 
Agriculture offices on Vitu Levu. After pre-testing in March 2014, Fiji Rural 
Horticultural Producer Survey was undertaken in April 2014 by trained and experienced 
enumerators from the Fiji Ministry of Agriculture.  As explained in Chapter 2, two survey 
instruments were used in this study.  A primary survey instrument conducted via a face-
to-face interview with the head of household, who was usually the male head of 
household; and a secondary survey instrument completed via an interview with the female 
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head of the household to understand the role that women play in the household as well as 
to ascertain information on women empowerment.   
The survey instruments were designed to ascertain the patterns, determinants, and 
effects on household livelihoods of farmer participation in evolving horticultural value 
chains. The male and female head of the household were interviewed separately using 
two different survey instruments for households where both were present.  The survey for 
the household head contained questions about household characteristics, assets, 
production, post-harvest and marketing characteristics and behaviour. The survey 
designed for the spouse (typically the female), contained specific questions about what 
agricultural and marketing tasks the spouse undertakes, as well as their role in household 
decision-making. This survey also contained questions about household shopping and 
consumption habits. The survey provided to the spouse covered 79 different food 
categories across a mix of 10 types of retail formats, modern and traditional. The food 
consumption component also included foods grown by the household or exchanged with 
other households.  
Despite an original sample of 600 households interviewed by enumerators, there 
were only 589 households that were able to complete both the primary and secondary 
survey instruments.  Further, some surveys were not fully completed.  Therefore, there 
were 516 observations from the household head survey, and 509 from the survey designed 
for the spouse that were able to be utilised. The data from the primary and secondary 
surveys were merged to create a full data set on rural agricultural households in Fiji. 
3.4 Methodology  
Kokoski (1986) estimated that food consumption choices could be driven by, 
among other things, family composition and size; homemaker’s occupation, age, 
employment, and education; ethnic background; technological changes; merchandising; 
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and psychological factors. Additionally, the studies discussed earlier have suggested that 
other variables such as farm production diversity (e.g. Herforth, 2010; Jones et al., 2014; 
Kumar et al., 2015; Sibhatu et al., 2015; Koppmair et al., 2017), access to modern markets 
(e.g. Ogutu et al., 2017; Maestre et al., 2017; Sibhatu and Qaim, 2018; and Qaim and 
Sibhatu, 2018), and gender roles in the household (e,g. Chege et al., 2015; Malapit et al., 
2015; Islam et al., 2017) may also contribute to diet quality for rural households.  
Therefore, this study’s aim was to estimate the effect of diverse set of variables 
including farm production diversity; modern market access; and the gender in household 
decision-making, on household dietary quality by estimating the following regression 
model in Equation 3.1: 
 Di  = β0  + β𝑖1ProductionDiversity𝑖 +  β𝑖2ModernMarket Access𝑖 +
β3Female Empowerment𝑖 +  β4X𝑖 + ε𝑖 .                       (3.1) 
Di  is a measure of dietary quality, explained further in the section below.  X𝑖 is a 
vector of other covariates that may influence dietary quality, all referring to farm 
household i. Variables included in vector Xi  include a range of variables that were 
identified from the previous literature and were available in the survey, including farm 
characteristics such as land size, household size, children under the age of five, age of the 
household head, and education of the household head (Turrell and Kavanagh, 2006 and 
Backholer et al., 2015). β0, β1, β2, β3and β4 are coefficients to be estimated, and εi is a 
random error term. Since small variations in price change information are usually not 
available in cross-sectional data, it was assumed that all households face the same relative 




3.4.1 Dependent variables 
Different specifications of this model were estimated, using various indicators of 
dietary quality, including a household dietary diversity score and a series of food group 
expenditure share variables resenting share of healthy versus unhealthy food consumption 
for a specific household i. To achieve this, the methods of Volpe et al., (2013) were 
followed.  First, each rural household’s dietary diversity score (HDDS) was calculated. 
The HDDS is defined as the number of different foods or food groups consumed over a 
given reference period (Swindale and Bilinsky 2006; Gina et al., 2010). It is an index of 
the household’s consumption of a set of nutritionally-diverse food items. In the survey 
(Appendix A), respondents were asked about their household’s consumption and 
expenditures relative to 79 food items over a 12 month period. Following Swindale and 
Bilinsky (2006) and FAO guidelines (2011), these 79 items were classified into 12 
groups: (i) cereals; (ii) tubers and roots; (iii) legumes, nuts and seeds; (iv) vegetables; (v) 
fruits; (vi) meat, poultry and offal; (vii) eggs; (viii) fish and seafood; (ix) milk and milk 
products; (x) oils and fats; (xi) sugar, salt and honey; and (xii) processed foods and 
beverages.  
Research has shown that the last three food groups ((x)-(xii)) contribute little to 
the micronutrient density of the diet (Monteiro, 2009; Monteiro et al., 2013; Moubarac et 
al., 2017; Cornwell et al., 2018). There are also studies that have calculated dietary 
diversity scores only based on the previous nine food groups (e.g. (i)-(ix)) (Arimond et 
al., 2010; FAO, 2011). In the empirical analysis of HDDS using equation 3.1, sensitivity 
analysis was conducted using 12 food groups as well as only including the nine healthy 
food groups. Given that HDDS is a count variable that is not normally distributed, a 
common approach is to use Poisson regression, which is a generalized linear model form 
of regression analysis (e.g. Greene, 2012). 
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Second, using the household food expenditure information, another series of 
regressions were conducted on individual food groups to understand the relative 
consumption on both healthy and unhealthy food groups by the household. In order to 
standardise the measures of the different food groups to compare across households, we 
use share of food expenditures on each of the twelve food groups as a proxy for the 
relative consumption of nine ‘healthy’ and three ‘unhealthy’ food groups.  In order to 
calculate expenditures for households that consumed at least some food produced at home 
or obtained via exchanges, the current local Fijian supermarket prices for these items were 
used to obtain a total expenditure value (FJD$/day) for home grown foods and food 





12 × 100          (3.2) 
where d𝑖𝑓  is household i's share of total food expenditures on food group f .  Total food 
expenditures are the sum of expenditures on each of the 12 food groups (f = 1…12). 
Simultaneous multivariate Tobit regressions were used to model the share of 
expenditures for each of the 12 different healthy and unhealthy food groups (e.g. Table 
3.4). This model allowed us to estimate M-equation Tobit models simultaneously 
(Cappellari and Jenkins, 2006). The Tobit model (Tobin, 1958) is a standard method to 
cope with the problem of two censored points, at zero and one respectively, which has 
been widely used in the literature to study expenditure share (e.g. Atkinson et al., 1990; 
Tansel et al., 2006; Pawlowski et al., 2012). For a more convenient interpretation of the 
empirical results, instead of the coefficients, marginal effects for all variables are reported 
(which describe how household expenditure shares on the food group change when the 
explanatory variables increases by one unit).  
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3.4.2 Explanatory Variables 
Two measures of farm production diversity are used. The first measure, ‘Crop, 
animal and fish count’, is the number of crop, livestock and fish species produced/reared 
on a farm within the last 12 months. This is a simple, unweighted count measure and has 
been used by several studies to measure production diversity (e.g. Herforth, 2010; Jones 
et al., 2014; Sibhatu et al., 2015; Koppmair et al., 2017).  Secondly, we include an 
estimate of the consumption of own produce to examine the impact of the household’s 
production of agriculture on diet quality. ‘Own production consumed’ is a variable that 
measures the amount of food consumed from a household’s own agricultural production 
per day in kilograms. As discussed previously, it is hypothesised that there is a positive 
association between home production and household dietary quality, including 
expenditure shares on relevant food items that are produced at home and can be both 
consumed at home or sold for cash income. 
To investigate the impact of modern food markets on diet quality, two variables 
are included. First, the dummy variable ‘Sale to modern market’, where a value of one 
was allocated to a household if it sold its produce to a modern food market (i.e. 
supermarket) and a value of zero otherwise. It was found at the time of analysis that there 
were only complete answers from 443 out of the 516 respondents in relation to this 
variable. As it was not possible to either predict the likely answer or re-ask this question 
to the respondents, these observations were not imputed. It is noted that the acceptable 
threshold of missing data to avoid bias in the result in 10-15%, in this case it was 14%. 
Furthermore, as this is a categorical variable it was not appropriate to impute it. Therefore, 
the final analysis, looked at the 443 observations where there was complete information 
on all the variables of interest.  
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The second market access variable included is ‘Time to modern market’ which is 
a measure of distance and time from the household to the nearest modern food retailer. 
Access to modern food markets can influence household nutrition in both positive and 
negative ways. Previous studies have shown that access to certain types of modern food 
environments (e.g. supermarkets and fast food outlets) leads to increased risk of diet-
related health issues (Asfaw, 2008; Kelly et al., 2014; Kimenju et al., 2015). However, in 
the rural situation, access to a modern market could be positive where cash revenues are 
used to buy a diversity of healthy food groups, which households do not produce.  
Three variables are included to measure the empowerment of the principal female 
(typically the spouse) in household decision-making. The first variable is a composite 
variable, ‘Role of the female head of household in household decision-making’, which is 
an index of: i) female contribution to agricultural decision-making; ii) female contribution 
to financial decision-making; and iii) female contribution to food shopping decision-
making. The variable ‘Female education’ was also included, which represents the of the 
years of education attained by the female head of household. It was hypothesised that 
higher female education increases the awareness of the relationship between diet, 
nutrition and health, and therefore is a positive influence on diet quality (e.g. Turrell and 
Kavanagh, 2006). It was further hypothesised that women who work longer hours may 
have less time to spend on household food shopping, food purchase decisions and food 
preparation, which could therefore have a negative impact on household diet quality (e.g. 
Mancino and Kinsey, 2004). To capture the effect of the principal female working outside 
the household, the variable ‘Female employment’ is included to capture whether the 
principal female of the household is employed and works outside the home.  
The variable ‘Total household expenditure’ was included as a proxy for income. 
The survey instrument did not include a question which asked for household income to 
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be quantified, hence total expenditure on food and non-food items was used as a proxy 
(O’Donnell et al., 2007). The age and education of the household head were included 
(‘Head age’ and ‘Head education’), as studies such as Binkley and Golub (2011) found 
that both age and education have an important influence on the type of food purchased. 
Given that Hinduism is widely practiced by Indian Fijians (Indo-Fijians); which entails a 
number of restrictions on food consumption (e.g. a lactovegetarian diet, which prohibits 
meat, poultry, fish and eggs, although milk products are allowed and encouraged 
(Hammond, 2012), the variable ‘Hindu’ was included to indicate if a respondent practiced 
the Hindu religion.  Other control variables included ‘Household size’, ‘Children under 
five years of age’, and ‘Land size’. 
Fiji is comprised of 300 islands, which are split into four Divisions with 15 
Provinces. The survey was undertaken on the main island Vitu Levu, which is made up 
of two divisions the Central and Western. Fiji’s capital city Suva is located in the Central 
division. The international airport is located in Nadi, the tourist hub of Fiji, which is 
situated in the Western Division. We anticipated some difference in expenditure on 
unhealthy foods between the two regions, due to greater availability of ‘western’ style 
food in the Western Division. To capture this, we created the ‘Central Division’ variable, 
a dummy variable that indicates whether the respondent lives in the Central Division. 
Multicollinearity (using VIFs and correlation factors) among independent 
variables in the models were checked. No severe multicollinearity was detected. The 
presence of outliers was also checked. To analyse the association between diet diversity 
and healthy eating, the study used bootstrapped standard errors for all regression models. 
This allowed for a nonparametric approach for evaluating the distribution of a statistic 
based on random resampling, and also satisfy the condition of the assumption that error 
terms are independently and identically distributed (i.i.d).  
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3.5 Empirical Results and Discussion 
3.5.1 Descriptive statistics 
Descriptive statistics for all variables included in the analyses are shown in Tables 
3.1 and 3.2. At the household level mean HDDS is 10.13, which shows that the average 
household consumed approximately 10 food groups during the past twelve months 
preceding the survey date.  It was found that 26% of the households consumed fewer than 
10 of the food groups and 27% have consumed all 12 food groups. In relation to 
expenditure shares on each of the 12 food groups, the highest expenditure share was on 
vegetables; fruits; and processed foods and beverages consecutively. The food group 
which was found to have the lowest expenditure share was cereals. 
Table 3.2 contains the descriptive statistics for all the variables used as covariates 
in the different specifications of the regression models. On average, the rural households 
in the sample produce/cultivate approximately 12 different crops, including livestock and 
fish species. The most frequently produced crops produced/cultivated by the farm 
households in the sample are eggplant, beef and prawns respectively. 
The total average value of home production, consumed per day, by these 
households, was FJ$25/day. Almost 28% of the households sold one or more of their 
crops to modern markets (i.e. supermarkets, food processors, exporters, 
hotels/resorts/restaurants). The total average household expenditure, (our income proxy 
variable) was FJD$1920/week.  As noted in Chapter 2, the mean for total household 
expenditure may be relatively high as it has been skewed by some higher values in the 
sample. The median total household expenditure was FJD $1160/week, which is 
approximately AUD $550. 
Of the sample, only a small fraction (9%) of females were employed outside of 
the home, while on average most females had attained a high school level education. 
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Approximately 70% of female heads were involved in decisions regarding agriculture, 
household income and household food consumption.  
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Table 3.1. Descriptive statistics for dependent variables 
Variables Definition Mean SD Min Max N 
HDDS Household Diet Diversity 
Score – 12 groups 
10.13 1.90 3 12 509 
Cereals (i) Share of total food 
expenditures on breads and 
cereals  
1.06 0.07 0 8.53 509 
Roots and Tubers 
(Share ii) 
Share of total food 
expenditures on roots and 
tubers 
5.49 6.93 0 60.12 509 
Vegetables (Share 
iii) 
Share of total food 
expenditures on vegetables 
35.54 21.09 0 98.11 509 
Fruits (Share iv) Share of total food 
expenditures on fruits 
16.69 1.32 0 46.01 509 
Meat, Poultry and 
Offal (Share v) 
Share of total food 
expenditures on meat, 
poultry etc. 
7.29 4.12 0 71.93 509 
Eggs (Share vi) Share of total food 
expenditures on eggs 
3.34 8.22 0 67.13 509 
Fish and Seafood 
(Share vii) 
Share of total food 
expenditures on fish and 
other seafood 
4.96 6.16 0 51.83 509 
Pulses, Legumes 
and Nuts (Share 
viii) 
Share of total food 
expenditures on pulses and 
legumes 
2.03 2.07 0 8.390 509 
Milk and Milk 
Products (Share 
ix) 
Share of total food 
expenditures on milk, 
cheese and other milk 
products 
2.93 5.86 0 59.03 509 
Oils and Fats 
(Share x) 
Share of total food 
expenditures on oil and fats 
5.77 4.33 0 19.12 509 
Sugar, Salt, and 
Honey (Share xi) 
Share of total food 
expenditures on sugar, salt 
and honey  




Share of total food 
expenditures on all 
processed food 
9.06 11.66 0 71.68 509 
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Table 3.2. Descriptive statistics for explanatory variables 
Variable Definition Mean Std. Dev. Min Max N 
Production Diversity variables 
Crop, animal and fish 
count 
Number of crops, animals and fish per 
household own and/or produced  
11.83 4.87 2 28 516 
Own production 
consumed 
Value of own production consumed per 
day (FD$) 
25.52 11.32 0 98.95 516 
Market Access variables 
Sale to modern 
market 
Household sells produce to modern 
market channel (dummy variable 0=no, 
1=yes) 
0.19 0.39 0 1 443 
Time to modern 
market 
Walking time to nearest modern market 
(Minutes) 
12.23 29.36 1.50 260 496 
Gender variables 
Role of the female in 
household decision-
making 
Aggregate score of three dummy 
variables as to whether female head of 
the household participates in: decision to 
grow, decision to spend, and decision to 
purchase food 
2.16 1.04 0 3 516 
Female education Years of education completed by the 
female head of the household: 
8=primary, 13=secondary, 16=tertiary 
11.06 2.60 8 16 444 
Female employment Dummy variable if the female of the 
household works outside of the home 
(0=no, 1=yes) 
0.90 0.29 0 1 508 
Other household variables 
Total household 
expenditure 
Total household expenditure (FJD$1000 
per week) proxy for income 
1.92 2.75 0.12 29.5 508 
Household size Household size 4.77 1.96 1 16 508 
Children under 5 Number of children under 5 years of age 
in household 
0.43 0.68 0 3 508 
Head age Age of household head  43.97 12.00 18 82 446 
Head education Years of education completed by 
household head: 8=primary, 
13=secondary, 16=tertiary 
10.55 2.67 8 16 496 
Hindu Religion dummy (1=if Hindu, 0= 
otherwise) 
0.26 0.44 0 1 508 
Central Division  Central Division location dummy (0=no, 
1=yes) 
0.34 0.47 0 1 506 
Land size Total land size (ha) 3.89 4.56 0.16 42.49 448 
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3.5.2 Regression results 
Table 3.3 shows the results of the Poisson model where HDDS was used as a 
dependent variable. The results suggest that an increase in consumption of home 
production is significantly negatively associated with dietary diversity. This may be 
attributable to most rural agricultural households in Fiji specialising in producing roots 
and tubers. According to the last Agricultural Census undertaken in Fiji in 2009, cassava 
and dalo, were the two most post popular temporary crops (sown and harvested during 
the same agricultural year) grown in Fiji (Ministry of Agriculture Fiji, 2009). However, 
the marginal effects of these results are relatively small. Interestingly, there were no 
significant findings with respect to production diversity and diet diversity.   
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Table 3.3. Association between socio-economic characteristics and household 
dietary diversity score (HDDS) in rural Fiji: Poisson Model 
Variables Household Diet Diversity Score 
(HDDS) 
Production diversity Variables 
Crop, animal, fish count -0.002 
(0.002) 
Own production consumed -0.001* 
(0.003) 
Market Access Variables 
Time to modern market -0.000 
(0.000) 
Sale to modern market 0.048** 
(0.020) 
Gender  variables 
Female education 0.001 
(0.004) 
Role of the female in household decision making -0.008 
(0.009) 
Female employment 0.000 
(0.004) 
Control/household variables 
Total household expenditure 0.002 
(0.004) 
HH size 0.006 
(0.004) 
Children under 5 -0.002 
(0.014) 
Head education -0.008* 
(0.004) 




Central division 0.003 
(0.005) 
Land size 0.000 
(0.001) 




No. of observations 443 





Note: Model was estimated with a Poisson estimator. Coefficient estimates are shown with boot-strap SEs 
in parentheses.  
*, **, *** Statistically significant at the 10%, 5%, and 1% level, respectively. 
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Whilst it was found that the distance from a household to a modern market was 
not significant, the sale to modern market variable was both positive and significant in 
relation to the household’s diet diversity. Additionally, the size of this coefficient is 
relatively large compared to the other variables.  This positive marginal effect implies 
that an additional dollar (FJD) of earnings from selling at least part of its farm produce to 
a modern market/s, increases a rural household’s diet diversity by 4.8%. These results 
confirm that market access matters for the dietary diversity of farm households in rural 
Fiji.  These findings are also consistent with Sibhatu et al., (2015) in relation to 
households’ who sell to modern food markets in Ethiopia and Malawi.  
To test the robustness of the model, dietary diversity scores only including the 
nine healthy food groups were also modelled as a sensitivity analysis. The findings are 
largely in line with those already discussed.  
One of the issues with using HDDS measures is that it cannot fully account for 
the quantity consumed of different food groups and it may be affected by many 
unobserved factors. Such factors could include food preferences, income and time 
constraints, which can influence not just where food is purchased from, but also the 
nutritional quality of the food consumed (Habte and Krawinkel, 2016). Therefore, in 
order to investigate the drivers of the consumption of healthy versus unhealthy foods, the 
share of expenditure on each of the 12 food groups were examined individually (results 














Table 3.4. Determinants of Fijian rural households’ food expenditure shares on healthy and unhealthy food groups: Multivariate Tobit Model 
marginal effects 
 Healthy food groups Unhealthy food groups 
Independent 
Variables  
Cereals Roots and 
Tubers 













































































Market access variables 






































































































































Table 3.4 (continued). Determinants of Fijian rural households’ food expenditure shares on healthy and unhealthy food groups: Multivariate 
Tobit Model marginal effects 
 Healthy food groups Unhealthy food groups 
Independent 
Variables  
Cereals Roots and 
Tubers 


















































































































































































































































# of observations 442 442 442 442 442 442 442 442 442 442 442 442 
Log Likelihood -12444.78            
chi2 (8) 
Prob > chi2  
114.92    
0.000 
           
Note: Model was estimated with a simultaneous Tobit estimator. Coefficient estimates are shown with robust SEs in parentheses. 
*, **, *** Statistically significant at the 10%, 5%, and 1% level respectively  
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The results in Table 3.4 show that rural household share of expenditures on 
vegetables and fruits increased significantly when farm households consumed their own 
produce. A one FJD increase in the value of own farm production consumed is associated 
with a relatively small increase (0.1%) in expenditures shares on both vegetables and 
fruits.  However, the relationship between own farm production consumed and 
expenditure shares on the following five food groups: meat, eggs, fish and seafood, pulses 
and milk were negative and significant. Specifically, a one FJD increase in the value of 
own farm production consumed decreases the expenditure shares on meat, poultry and 
offal by 0.4%; milk and milk products by 0.3%; and 0.1% for eggs, fish and seafood, and 
pulses, legumes and nuts. Conversely, for one unhealthy food group – processed foods 
and beverages, a one FJD increase in the value of own farm production consumed 
increases expenditures shares on processed foods and beverages by 0.6%.  This 
relationship may be due to the fact that food items that the household does not produce 
(e.g. non-horticultural food products) are purchased from food markets and the price 
differentiation between healthy food items such as meat, poultry and seafood, compared 
to processed foods, may drive households to purchase processed foods (Grunert, 2005). 
It is important to note that in all cases, however, the magnitude of the coefficients suggest 
that the changes are relatively small, meaning a one FJD increase in the value of own 
farm production consumed was associated with a less than 1% change in the expenditure 
shares.   
The two market access variables (time to modern market and sale to modern 
market) showed some interesting results. As the time (minutes) to the modern market 
increased, the likelihood of consumption of roots and tubers, and fruits increased by 0.1%; 
while the likelihood of consumption of pulses and legumes decreased by 0.3% among 
rural households. These results suggest that these are items are unlikely to be produced 
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on farm at home, and need to be purchased by households at a modern food markets. A 
key finding in relation to our sale to modern market variable, was that where households 
sell their produce to modern markets, there was a significant negative association with 
consumption of vegetables (5.5%), and a significant positive association (0.3%) with the 
consumption of sugar, salt and honey. 
The findings in relation to the gender variables, specifically the role of female 
empowerment in decision-making, also showed some interesting results. In particular 
with respect to the household consumption of processed foods and beverages, where 
female empowerment in decision-making had a relatively large significant negative effect 
(-1.2%). There were also significant negative findings in relation to expenditure shares 
on the other two food groups, oils and fats (-0.3%) and sugar, salt and honey (-0.2%), 
respectively. We also found that the number of years of female education had a positive 
impact on the household’s share of food expenditures of roots and tubers of 0.3%. 
Household income (proxied by total household expenditures) had a significant 
negative impact on the consumption of vegetables by the household. Where household 
income increased by one FJD, the consumption of vegetables decreased by 1.5%. There 
were, however, significant positive findings with respect to eggs, with one FJD increase 
in income resulted in a 1.1% increase in the consumption of eggs by the household and 
0.2% increase in pulses, legumes, nuts. These results suggest that an increase in 
household income may allow households to purchase items not produced on farm, such 
as eggs and pulses. Similarly, an increase of 0.6% was observed with respect to household 
income and sugar, salt and honey. 
This study found a significant relationship between household size and the 
consumption of meat, poultry and offal. An increase in household size by one person was 
found to result in a 1.1% decrease in expenditure shares on meat, poultry and offal. 
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Similar results were observed where a household comprised of more children under the 
age of 5 years of age. Conversely, an increase in household size by one member, was 
found to increase household food expenditure share on roots and tubers by 0.5%. 
The location dummy variable ‘Central Division’ also had significant results with 
respect to expenditure on healthy food groups. Rural households located in the Central 
Division, as opposed to the Western Division of Fiji were more likely to eat cereals (by 
1.6%), roots and tubers (by 2.3%), and fish and seafood (by 1.7%). However, they were 
5.9% less likely than their Western Division counterparts to eat vegetables. 
This study also had significant findings with respect to land size. When the 
amount of cultivatable land size owned by the rural household increased by one hectare, 
the share of expenditures on vegetables decreased by 1.2%, whilst share of food 
expenditures on eggs increased by 1.4%. 
3.6 Conclusions 
This empirical investigation into the relationship between agricultural production 
diversity; access to food markets; and socio-economic factors such as gender 
empowerment, on diet quality in rural households in Fiji, has provided a number of 
significant insights. This study has important findings in relation to market access, namely 
that rural households who sell their produce to modern markets, have greater diet diversity 
than those who do not. This suggests that income derived from selling farm produce to 
modern markets allows for the purchase of non-farm food items. Furthermore, this study 
found that market access may be more important for farm household diet diversity than 
agricultural production diversity. 
However, a negative externality as a result of the increased income from sale of 
agricultural produce to modern markets, is that these rural households also increased their 
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consumption of sugar, salt and honey. It was also found that households located closer to 
modern markets were less likely to eat traditional staple foods. Interestingly, consumption 
of traditional staple foods significantly decreased as the household’s income increased. 
This may also be associated with income received from the sale of agricultural produce 
to modern markets.     
The second key finding in this study was the strong identification of the gender 
empowerment variable in the modelling. The results showed that the greater a females’ 
role in agricultural and food consumption decision-making, the less likely a household 
was to eat unhealthy foods. In addition, female education had a positive impact with 
respect to the household consumption of healthy traditional staple foods.  
This research has addressed a gap in the literature in relation to how specific 
components of food systems, including agricultural production diversity and market 
access, may be contributing to diet diversity and health outcomes in PICTs. While access 
to modern markets may be more important for diet quality in farm households than 
production diversity, modern markets are also playing a role in the decline of healthy 
traditional staple foods. Therefore, policy makers face a challenge in promoting and 
expanding market access without further encouraging the decline of traditional foods. 
The policy implications of this work, as well as the limitations of this study are 
further discussed in Chapter 6 of this thesis. 
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Chapter 4: Understanding the Determinants of Diet-related Health 
Outcomes in Adults and Children in Rural Agricultural Households in 
Fiji 
4.1 Introduction 
Chapter 1 of this thesis details the profound shifts in dietary patterns, 
encompassing a change mostly away from traditional diets composed of whole staple 
foods, such as pulses and grains to energy dense and nutrient poor diets, composed of 
refined carbohydrates, high fat intake and processed foods. This is widely referred to as 
the “nutrition transition” (Drenowski and Popkin, 1997; Popkin et al., 2012; Popkin, 
2014; Popkin, 2017; Popkin and Reardon, 2018). In addition to increasing urbanisation 
and rising middle classes in developing countries, driving the nutrition transition is a 
change in global food systems, which is a result of technological change, trade 
liberalisation, and foreign direct investment. While the nutrition transition started much 
earlier and unfolded gradually over a period of several decades in the developed world, it 
is now being observed at a much more accelerated pace across developing countries 
(Qaim, 2017). 
 The nutrition transition in developing countries is thought to be a significant 
factor contributing to the widespread increase in diet-related NCDs such as 
cardiovascular disease and Type II Diabetes Mellitus (T2DM) (Mendez and Popkin, 
2004; Popkin, 2006; Prentice, 2006; Matejowsky, 2009; Popkin and Reardon, 2018). A 
major modifiable risk factor for NCDs is overweight and obesity (Webber et al., 2012; 
Murray and Majeed, 2017; WHO, 2018). Obesity has long been considered a disease 
mainly prevalent in high-income countries, however as the economies of developing 
countries continue to improve with subsequent changes in diet and access to food, obesity 
is now a significant public health concern in developing countries. 
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The increasing rate of obesity and subsequent NCDs in developing countries has 
important implications for the distribution of health inequalities (Popkin, 2012), as the 
complications of these diseases are likely to overwhelm developing countries that are 
already straining under the burden of communicable diseases and undernutrition (Popkin 
2012; Tremmel et al., 2017).  The paradox of both under and over nutrition, known as the 
“double burden” in developing countries is a serious policy challenge. The double burden 
of child undernutrition and adult over nutrition exacerbates the risk of obesity and 
associated diseases and is incredibly taxing on underdeveloped health systems (Ford et 
al., 2017).  
A region struggling under the burden of obesity and NCDs are PICTs. NCDs are 
already the leading cause of death in PICTs and existing risk factors suggest that NCDs 
will be a major health challenge for this region in the coming years (Anderson, 2013). 
NCDs place large health, financial and economic cost burdens on countries, in particular, 
for governments in PICTs, who are primarily responsible for financing the health care 
system and are already feeling the pain of public health care costs on their national 
budgets (Anderson, 2013).  As one of the more developed countries in the region, Fiji 
provides a unique context for this study as it is on an upward trajectory to join other PICTs 
such as Nauru, American Samoa and Tonga, which currently have the highest rates of 
obesity in the world (WHO, 2014; Albarca-Gomez et al., 2017).   
Using household level data as well as individual-level anthropometric data from 
adults and children living in the households interviewed as part of the Fiji Rural 
Horticultural Producer Survey, this research explores the effect of the home production 
of nutrient dense foods such as fruit and vegetables; access to markets; processed foods; 
and gender empowerment on diet-related health outcomes. To the author’s knowledge, 
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this is one of the first studies of its kind conducted in a PICT, and the results have 
important policy implications for the region, which is currently experiencing a NCD 
crisis.  
4.2 Literature Review 
4.2.1 Overweight and obesity: a global health crisis   
The World Health Organisation (WHO) (2018) reported that in 2016, more than 
1.9 billion adults aged 18 years and older were overweight; and of these, over 650 million 
adults were obese. Overall, about 13% of the world’s adult population were obese and 
39% of adults were overweight in 2016.  The WHO (2018) notes that worldwide 
prevalence of obesity nearly tripled between 1975 and 2016.  The prevalence of 
overweight and obesity has also increased among children and adolescents, rising from 
4% in 1975 to 18% in 2016. This trend is concerning, as childhood obesity is associated 
with a higher chance of adult obesity, as well as premature death and disabilities (Prentice, 
2006; WHO, 2018). These WHO findings are consistent with a number of other studies 
(Evans et al., 2001; Yoshiike et al., 2002; Ogden et al., 2004; Kim et al., 2005; Rennie et 
al., 2005; Monteiro et al., 2007; Nguyen et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2007; Helble and 
Francisco, 2017; Sartorious et al., 2017; Popkin and Reardon, 2018).  
The Overseas Development Institute (ODI) in its Future Diets Report found that 
the prevalence of overweight and obesity now affects more adults in developing countries 
than those is high-income countries (ODI, 2014). Similarly, the prevalence of overweight 
and obesity in children in developing countries is also increasing significantly (Popkin, 
2006; Popkin and Reardon, 2018, WHO, 2018). It has been found that the burden of 
obesity, particularly in developing countries, tends to shift towards groups of lower socio-
economic status (SES) as that country’s GNP increases (Monteiro et al., 2004; Jones-
Smith et al., 2012). While a degree of economic prosperity is an enabler for obesity, the 
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level of prosperity does not have to be high for obesity to manifest (Swinburn et al., 2011), 
hence high levels of obesity prevalence are being observed in low-income countries such 
as PICTs.      
4.2.2 The double burden on developing countries    
Despite substantial economic growth, large inequalities remain in many LMICs, 
and it is common to see problems of underweight, stunting, and micronutrient deficiencies 
side-by-side with increasing rates of obesity (Popkin et al, 2012). While these countries 
continue to deal with the problems of infectious diseases and undernutrition, they are also 
experiencing a rapid upsurge in NCD risk factors such as obesity and overweight.  This 
“dual burden” of undernutrition and obesity exists not only in countries and communities 
but in households and even in individuals, who may have excess adiposity along with 
micronutrient deficiencies, such as iron deficiency anaemia, or stunting and overweight 
(Doak et al., 2000; Popkin et al, 2012).  
 Of notable concern is the increasing prevalence of overweight and obesity in 
children in developing countries, as these children are more vulnerable to inadequate 
prenatal, infant, and young child nutrition. However, they are increasingly becoming 
more exposed to high-fat, high-sugar, high-salt, energy-dense, and micronutrient poor 
foods, which tend to be lower in cost but also lower in nutrient quality (WHO, 2018). 
Epidemiological research suggests that children born into food-insecure households, who 
then experience dramatic improvement in economic conditions during childhood, are 
more likely to have diet-related health issues such as T2DM or obesity as adults (Prentice, 
2006). The double burden of disease is a serious challenge, because malnutrition and 
stunted growth are often seen to coexist in children, therefore, eliminating undernutrition 
without increasing obesity is required (Martorell et al., 2000). 
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4.2.3 The Pacific health crisis 
PICTs remain the region most affected by obesity with the highest prevalence 
rates of adult obesity in the world. In at least 10 PICTs more than 50% of the population 
is overweight, with obesity prevalence ranging from 30% in Fiji, to 80% among women 
in American Samoa (Waqanivalu, 2010). Childhood obesity has also started to take on 
unseen dimensions (Helble and Francisco, 2017), with childhood obesity rates over 30% 
in Samoa and Wallis and Futuna, and overweight rates well above 50% for adolescents 
in the Cook Islands, Tonga, and Samoa (Wate, 2017). In addition, approximately 40% of 
PICTs population of 9.7 million has been diagnosed with a NCD, notably cardiovascular 
disease (CVD), diabetes and hypertension, these diseases account for three-quarters of all 
deaths in PICTs and 40-60% of total health-care expenditure (Waqanivalu, 2010). T2DM 
Diabetes prevalence among adults PICTs is also among the highest in the world. 
As noted above, the obesity and NCD burden is set to continue to increase in Fiji, 
which is one of the more developed nations among PICTs. In Fiji, the National Nutrition 
Survey (NNS) data indicated the existence of both under and over nutrition (NFNC, 1995; 
2005). A National Nutrition Survey was completed in Fiji in 2014, however the results of 
this survey are still not available. The NNS revealed the occurrence of infant malnutrition, 
underweight children, anaemia and overweight in many adults. The data indicated that 
overweight and obesity had increased from 33% in 1993 to 56% in 2004 (Fiji Ministry of 
Health, 2010). The prevalence of overweight in children had tripled between the 1993 
and 2004 NNS. The existence of the double burden of undernutrition and obesity in Fiji 
was also confirmed in a study by Neil (2007), which found that among children under 10 
years, 2-3% are stunted and 7-8% are wasted. The study also found that the prevalence 
of both underweight and overweight increases with age, with rural children having higher 
rates of underweight than urban children.  
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 In 2014, T2DM was the number one cause of death in Fiji (Fiji Ministry of Health, 
2015). In a study conducted by Lin et al., (2015) they found that T2DM and obesity trends 
have increased across genders and ethnicities, as well as across all age groups over the 
past 30 years, despite the development of policies and programs to address this disease. 
Increasing BMI and growth in the number of people who are obese will continue to drive-
up rates of T2DM and other NCD contributing to the burden of premature morbidity and 
mortality, especially in women. In Fiji, CVD and T2DM are already exerting an effect on 
life expectancy because premature adult mortality has increased, and Fijian life 
expectancy has not improved since 1985 in both sexes and ethnicities (Lin et al., 2015).  
 In a study conducted by Brian et al., (2011), which aimed to determine the 
distribution and socio-demographic associations of BMI among Melanesian and Indian 
Fijians over 40, it was found that Melanesian Fijians were more likely to be overweight 
and obese than Indo-Fijians. Women of both ethnicities were more likely than men to be 
overweight or obese.  
4.2.4 Health outcomes in rural areas 
While urbanisation is considered the prime driver for nutrition transition and the 
emergence of obesity, recently, an increase in obesity has been observed in rural areas of 
some developing countries (Chow et al., 2008; Zhai et al., 2017; Jaacks et al., 2017; 
Sartorius et al., 2017). Brian et al., (2011) found in their study of adult Fijians over 40 
years of age, that urban domicile was not a predictor for being overweight or obese, but 
rather the availability and pricing of processed foods. This study seeks to build upon the 
findings of Brian et al., (2011), examining the relationship between home production of 
nutrient dense foods such as fruit and vegetables; access to food markets; household 
expenditure on processed foods; and socio-economic factors such as gender 
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empowerment on health outcomes in rural households in Fiji.  With the majority of people 
in PICTs residing in rural areas, this study has widespread implications.  
4.3 Methodology 
4.3.1 Data description  
As mentioned earlier, the analyses in this chapter use data from the Fiji Rural 
Horticultural Producer Survey, which includes a sample of 589 rural households who 
grow horticultural crops on the main island of Fiji, Vitu Levu.  The sample was extracted 
from an existing list of 885 horticulture farmers collated by Ministry of Agriculture 
offices on Vitu Levu. A random sample of 600 households was derived by the Ministry 
of Agriculture using RANDBETWEEN in Microsoft Excel. The producer survey was 
undertaken in April of 2014 by trained and experienced enumerators from the Fiji 
Ministry of Agriculture.  
 Two survey instruments were used to collect data via in-person interviews, with 
both the male and female heads in the households.  The instruments were designed to 
ascertain the patterns, determinants, and effects on household livelihoods of farmer 
participation in evolving horticultural value chains. The male and female head of the 
household were interviewed separately using two different survey instruments, a primary 
and a secondary survey instrument. The primary instrument included questions about 
household characteristics, assets, and production, post-harvest and marketing 
characteristics and behaviour. As explained in Chapter 2, the interviews which utilised 
the secondary survey instrument were conducted with the spouse (typically the female 
head of household).  The spouse was asked specific questions about what agricultural and 
marketing tasks they undertook as well as their role in household decision-making. 
Information on household food shopping and consumption habits was also obtained in 
the secondary survey, which covered 79 different food categories across a mix of 10 types 
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of retail formats, modern and traditional. The food consumption component also included 
foods grown by the household or exchanged with other households.  Finally, the 
instrument also ascertained the height and weight of each individual living in the 
household so that body mass indices could be calculated for individuals.  The 
respondents, as well as any children, or other household members present in the home, 
were weighed and had their height measured by enumerators to generate the BMI data 
for the household. 
While the total number of respondents for both surveys was 589, some surveys 
were not fully completed. There were 516 observations from the household head survey 
(primary survey).  Additionally, there were 509 observations from the secondary survey.  
The secondary survey which contained the BMI data) that were able to be utilised. The 
two data sets were merged to create a full data set on rural agricultural households in Fiji.  
Based on the 509 fully completed surveys, there were 2446 individuals in our 
sample.  Due to some issues with missing information, this study was able to utilise BMI 
data for 1410 adults and 576 children. Children under two years of age were not included 
in the model. The WHO does not recommend the use of the BMI for clinical use before 
the age of two years. It is noted that the BMI in infancy is based on recumbent length 
rather than stature and, to date, there has been little research on what BMI calculated from 
length means in infancy and on the consequences of high or low BMI in infancy (WHO, 
2006; National Centre for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, 2015).  
Descriptive statistics of the main variables are presented in Table 4.1with means 




4.3.2 Measuring overweight and obesity: Body Mass Index and BMI z-scores  
Body mass index (BMI) is a simple index of weight-for-height that is commonly 
used to classify overweight and obesity in adults. It is defined as a person’s weight in 
kilograms, divided by the square of the person’s height in metres (kg/m²).  BMI does not 
measure body fat directly, but research has shown that BMI is moderately correlated with 
more direct measures of body fat obtained from skinfold thickness measurements, 
bioelectrical impedance, densitometry (underwater weighing), dual energy x-ray 
absorptiometry (DXA) and other methods (Garrow and Webster, 1985; Freedman et al., 
2013; Wohlfahrt-Veje et al., 2014).  BMI has been criticised for its use as an indicator of 
body fat as it does not take into account muscle mass, bone density, overall body 
composition, and racial and sex differences (Ahima and Lazar, 2013). While there are 
some criticisms of the use of BMI at the individual level, its shortcomings in this context 
are outweighed by the insights gained from its use in aggregate analyses of population 
health (Gutin, 2018).  
A significant body of previous research has shown that BMI appears to be as 
strongly correlated with various metabolic and disease outcomes as more direct measures 
of body fatness (Steinberger et al., 2005; Willett et al., 2006; Flegal and Graubard, 2009; 
Freedman et al., 2009; Sun et al., 2010; Lawlor et al., 2010).  For example, studies suggest 
that raised BMI is a major risk factor for NCDs such as cardiovascular diseases, T2DM, 
musculoskeletal disorders and some types of cancers (WHO, 2016; Lam et al., 2016; 
Ezzati, 2017; Nyberg et al., 2018).  
The use of BMI for children is a relatively more recent development (Dietz et al., 
1998; Neovius et al., 2004). In childhood, BMI changes substantially with age. Thus, for 
children, the BMI score is adjusted for age and gender in order to account for growth and 
body fat changes that occur as part of normal development. Because of this, for children, 
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BMI values are compared with reference values that are generally age, as well as gender 
specific. Therefore, children BMIs need to be further transformed in order to be put on a 
common footing (Flegal and Ogeden, 2011). This is most often done by translating BMI-
for-age into a z-score or a percentile relative to some specified distribution of BMI-for-
age (Flegal and Ogden, 2011). This is further discussed below in the methods section of 
this chapter.  
4.3.3 Measures of the dependent variables for diet-related health status 
The main indicator of diet-related health status used in this study is the BMI of 
individuals, both adults and children, in the sample households. BMIs for adult household 
members are calculated using each individual’s weight (kilograms) divided by height 
squared (metres) (WHO, 2018). This study also considers weight status, based on the 
WHO definitions. The WHO (2018) defines ‘overweight’ as a BMI >25, and ‘obese’ as 
BMI >30.  Overweight and obesity are defined as abnormal or excessive fat accumulation 
that may impair health. This study examines the incidence of overweight and obese adults 
generally, as well as by gender.  
 In relation to children, this study calculates BMI z-scores and height-for-age z-
scores for children (ages 2-18) by obtaining group means and standard deviations directly 
from growth charts produced by the US Centre for Disease Control (CDC) (Kuzcmarski 
et al., 2002). As suggested by the CDC and WHO, we exclude children under two years 
of age. The BMI z-score reflects an extensive series of transformations of the original 
weight and height data for a child. Weight and height are transformed into a BMI value 
and the BMI value is in turn is transformed into an age and sex specific z-score based on 
a normalising transformation or a smooth version of observed reference data (Flegal and 
Ogden, 2011). A BMI z-score or percentile represents a measure of weight, adjusted for 
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height, sex, and age, relative to a smoothed reference distribution, and not simply a 
measure of weight and height for a child (Flegal and Ogden, 2011).  
Height-for-age z-scores for children (ages 2-18) are also calculated, as this is a 
measure of impaired growth, known as stunting. Stunting is identified by assessing a 
child’s length or height (recumbent length for children less than two years old and 
standing height for children aged two years or older) and interpreting measurements by 
comparing them with an acceptable set of standard values. There is international 
agreement that children are stunted if their height-for-age is more than two standard 
deviations below the WHO Child Growth Standards median for the same age and sex 
(WHO, 2009; de Onis et al., 2013). Linear growth is considered a strong overall indicator 
of children’s wellbeing and provides an accurate marker of inequalities in human 
development (de Onis et al., 2016).   
4.3.4 Independent variables influencing diet-related health status 
A number of independent variables were identified in the literature as being 
potentially important in influencing household health outcomes. Several recent studies 
suggest that rural households with home production of fruits, vegetables and livestock 
products may have improved diet quality (Herforth, 2010; Jones et al., 2014; Kumar et 
al., 2015; Malapit et al., 2015). The variable ‘Own production consumed’ was included 
to examine the relationship between home production of nutrient dense foods such as 
fruits and vegetables, and household health outcomes.   
We captured the impact of access to food markets on health outcomes by asking 
respondents to indicate the time it usually takes to get from the household to the nearest 
traditional food market. Since the respondent provided information about the ‘usual’ time 
it takes to get to their nearest traditional food market, the variable ‘Time to traditional 
market’ is a subjective measure of physical access to traditional food markets.  As 
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discussed in Chapter 3, access to food markets can influence household nutrition in both 
positive and negative ways. As just over 90% of the sample sold produce to traditional 
markets, it is anticipated that access to these markets will be positive where cash revenues 
are used to buy healthy food groups, which households do not produce.   
 In Fiji, the retail (supermarket) food sector has seen significant growth since the 
1990s; there has also been an increased presence of global fast-food providers as well as 
small local fast-food services, restaurants and street vendors. These have contributed to 
changes in the Fijian diet by increasing the availability of imported processed foods, as 
well as higher-fat fast foods (Thow et al., 2010). Previous studies have shown that access 
to certain types of modern food environments (e.g. supermarkets and western-style fast 
food outlets) leads to increased risk of diet-related health issues (Asfaw, 2008; Tessier et 
al., 2008; Asfaw, 2011; Zhang et al., 2012; Banwell et al., 2013; Kelly et al., 2014; Umber 
et al., 2015; Tobia et al., 2015; Rischke et al., 2015; Demmler et al., 2017; Demmler et 
al., 2018). The variable ‘Share on processed foods’ was included to capture the total 
percentage of food expenditures spent on processed foods.  
 Female empowerment in household decision-making has been found to play an 
important role in household diet and health outcomes, especially in developing countries. 
We have included several variables to measure female empowerment. The first variable, 
‘Female ag decisions’, indicates whether the female head of the household contributes to 
decisions about what agricultural commodities to grow. The ‘female financial decisions’ 
variable indicates whether the female head of the household contributes to decisions about 
how household income is spent. This has been included on the basis that previous 
literature has shown that there is a link between women’s control of resources and 
allocation of resources to food, with a positive association between greater control of 
resources by women and child health outcomes verified in both observational and 
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experimental studies (Malapit et al., 2013, 2015). In addition, the ‘Female food shopping 
decisions’ indicates whether the female head is responsible for the household food 
purchasing, either individually or together with the head of the household or other 
household members.  
We have also included variables for female education for both secondary (‘Female 
secondary education’) and tertiary (‘Female tertiary education’) levels. Previous literature 
has shown that females that have completed higher levels of education have increased 
awareness of the relationship between diet, nutrition and health, and therefore, higher 
education has a positive influence on household diet quality (e.g. Turrel and Kavanagh, 
2006). 
We included the variable ‘BMI maximum female’ which is a measure of the 
maximum BMI of adult females in the household.  Studies such as Gibson et al., (2007) 
have found that child BMI z-scores are significantly associated with higher maternal BMI 
and that having an overweight mother increases the likelihood of a child being overweight 
or obese. This variable intends to capture the impact of female BMI on child health 
outcomes in rural households.  
 The variable ‘Female employment’ was also included, which represents whether 
the female head of the household is employed and works outside the home. It was 
hypothesised that women who work longer hours may have less time to spend on 
household food shopping, food purchase decisions and food preparation which could 
therefore have a negative impact on household diet quality and health outcomes (e.g. 
Mancino and Kinsey, 2004).  
 Other independent variables included ‘Total household expenditure’, age (‘Age 
male’) and education (‘Male secondary education’ and ‘Male tertiary education’) of the 
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male head of the household.  The dummy variable ‘Central division’ variable has also 
been included to indicate whether the household is located in the Western Division or 
Central Division of Fiji. Studies consistently show that factors such parental education, 
socio-economic status and place of residence can impact on child health outcomes (Ayaya 
et al., 2004; Murasko, 2017).  
We used a proxy for household income, namely total expenditure on food and 
non-food items. As noted in Chapter 3, the survey instrument did not include a question 
which asked for household income to be quantified, hence total expenditure on food and 
non-food items was used as a proxy (O’Donnell et al., 2007). In addition to household 
income, ethnicity may also influence the BMI and health status of both adults and 
children. Fiji is a multi-ethnic society composed of two main ethnicities: i-Taukei 
(indigenous Fijians) and (Fijians of Indian decent). Studies such as Taylor et al., (2013) 
have identified increasing mortality trends in the i-Taukei population, especially among 
females. Ethnicity is an important cultural variable as there are distinct differences in food 
consumption patterns, particularly among Indo-Fijians who practice the Hindu religion, 
which entails a number of restrictions on food consumption. Many Hindus follow a 
lactovegetarian diet, which prohibits meat, poultry, fish and eggs, although milk products 
are allowed and encouraged (Hammond, 2013). Of our sample, 62% of households were 
Hindu. Ethnic differentials in NCD prevalence in Fiji have been documented in numerous 
studies since the 1960s (Ram et al, 1982; Ram, 1983; Ram and Olakowski, 1983; Ram et 
al, 1983; Patel et al, 1983; Tuomilehto et al, 1984, Zimmet et al, 1985; Cassidy, 1985; 
Brian et al., 2011) Taylor et al., 2013). As such, ethnicity was considered an important 
variable to include  
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Table 4.1: Descriptive statistics  
Variable Definition  Mean  Std. Dev. Min Max N 
Dependent Variables  
Adult BMI Adult BMI (Male and Female) 25.59 5.66 11.42 65.74 1410 
Male BMI  Adult male BMI 24.81 5.25 11.42 65.74 737 
Female BMI Adult female BMI  26.44 5.98 12.60 54.98 673 
Child BMI z-score Child BMI z-score -0.09 4.04 -41.43 9.55 570 




Quantity (kg) of food 
consumed each day that is 
produced at home1 
7.81 10.25 0 103.05 1410 
Time to traditional 
market  
Time required to reach nearest 
traditional food market 
(minutes)  
36.09 53.85 0.5 280 1410 
Male food decisions  Dummy if male is only 
responsible for food 
purchasing (1=yes, 
0=otherwise) 
0.21 0.41 0 1 1410 
Female food decisions  Dummy if wife is responsible 
for food purchasing with 
husband and/or children 
(1=yes, 0=otherwise) 
0.56 0.49 0 1 1410 
Female employment  Dummy if female of the 
household is employed in paid 
work outside the household 
(1=yes, 0=otherwise) 
11.27 16.14 0 56 1410 
Female ag decisions  Dummy if head female 
contributes to decisions about 
what commodities to grow 
(1=yes, 0=otherwise) 
0.68 0.46 0 1 1410 
Female financial 
decisions  
Dummy if head female 
contributes to decisions about 
how household income is 
spent (1=yes, 0=otherwise) 
0.77 0.41 0 1 1410 
Female secondary 
education  
Dummy variable (1 = 
secondary education is the 
highest level completed by the 
female head, 0 = otherwise) 
 





Dummy variable (1 = tertiary 
education is the highest level 
completed by the female head, 
0 = otherwise) 
 
0.02 0.16 0 1 1260 
BMI maximum female The maximum BMI of all 
adult females living in 
household 
28.94 6.33 16.94 54.98 570 
Share on processed 
food  
Share of food expenditures on 
processed foods 
4.77 4.83 0 32.95 1410 
1  The author notes the mean value for this variable could be relatively high, however the mean is likely to 
be skewed (i.e. by larger households) as the median value is 4.13kg per day.  
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Table 4.1(Continued). Descriptive statistics  
Variable Definition  Mean  Std. Dev. Min Max N 
Total household  
expenditure  
Total expenditure by the 
household ($1000FJD) proxy 
for income  
1.84 2.41 0.12 20.23 1410 
Age male Age of the head of the 
household 
41.09 15.81 18 97 1410 
Indo-Fijian  Dummy for main ethnicity of 
household (1=Indo-Fijian, 
0=Indigenous Fijian) 
0.73 0.44 0 1 1410 
Central Division  Dummy if the household is 
located in the Central Division 
(1=yes, 0=otherwise) 
0.38 0.49 0 1 1410 
Household head 
dummy  
Dummy if the individual is the 
household head (1 = yes, 0 = 
otherwise) 
 
0.26 0.44 0 1 1410 
Male dummy  
 
Dummy if the individual is 
male (1= yes, 0 = otherwise) 
  
0.52 0.49 0 1 1410 
Male secondary 
education  
Dummy variable (1 = 
secondary education is the 
highest level completed by the 




0 1 1260 
Male tertiary education  Dummy variable (1 = tertiary 
education is the highest level 











4.3.5 Regression analysis 
Ordinary Least Square (OLS) regressions, which is commonly used in the 
literature for continuous dependent variables (e.g. Komlos et al., 2009; Shankar et al., 
2010; Mora et al., 2013) were undertaken to estimate the association between socio-
economic characteristics and each of the health outcome variables for adults and children: 
1) adult BMI, 2) child BMI z-scores and 3) height-for-age z-score. In this study we 
assume that outcome variables for each individual (yi, 𝑖=1… ) depend on individuals’ and 
households’ socio-economic characteristics, which determine individuals’ health 
outcomes. Assuming a linear relationship between the health outcomes and the set of 
exogenous variables, the model to estimate can be summarised as follows: 
yi =  Xiβ + Ziγ + εi,                   (4.1) 
where yi  represents BMI for adults, and for children yi represents BMI z-score and 
Height-for-age z-score (a measure of stunting).  Xi captures socio-economic variables that 
might have an effect on yi (as found in the literature), and Zi represents women’s role in 
the household decision-making.  The term 𝜀𝑖 designates idiosyncratic error terms that 
capture the unobserved factors that explain yi. We assume errors are independent and 
identically distributed with an asymptotic normal distribution. Thus, the model in 
equation (4.1) can be estimated using OLS, executed by statistical software Stata SE 
Version 14. 
4.4 Adult Health Outcomes  
4.4.1 General findings: prevalence of overweight and obesity   
Of our sample, 50% of adults were considered overweight based on their BMI and 
18% were considered to be obese. The findings with respect to obesity are slightly higher 
than the Fiji Ministry of Health (2010) figures noted above, potentially signalling an 
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increase since the last estimate. Compared to men, a higher share of women in the sample 
were overweight (56% compared to 45%, respectively) and there were more cases of 
obesity in women than were found in men (23% compared to 13%). These findings are 
consistent with studies such as Brian et al., (2011) and Taylor et al. (2013). 
4.4.2 The impact of socio-economic factors on adult BMI 
Table 4.2 shows the results of the estimates of the impact of the various socio-
economic factors discussed above on adult BMI. Six models were estimated for the 
aggregate sample of all adults and separate models for male and female BMIs. For the 
three groups, we have i) a model which includes the education variables for the male and 
female heads of the household, and ii) a model which excludes the education variables. 
These models were included to ensure robustness, as there were a number of individuals 
with missing education information in the sample, due to non-responses in the data 
collection process. However, we observe similar results between both models.   
 Lower BMI is observed among the Indo-Fijian population of our sample, which 
is consistent with previous studies (Taylor et al., 2013). It was also found that those in the 
sample who reside in the Central Division, had higher BMI than those in the Western 
Division. The Central Division is home to Fiji’s capital city Suva and is becoming 
increasingly urbanised. Therefore, residents in the Central Division may have greater 
access to processed, energy dense foods. 
 In households where the male was exclusively responsible for the household food 
purchasing decisions, higher BMI was observed for adults in the household. Where 
women were included in decision-making about food purchasing, higher BMI was 
observed in males. In households where females contributed to decision-making about 
agricultural production, a significant positive effect was observed on adult and female 
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BMI. If a female had attained at least a secondary education compared to primary 
education, this also had a positive effect on adult and male BMI.  
Proximity to traditional food markets also had a significant effect on adult BMI, 
particularly in males (this may be attributable to gender dynamics within households). 
This could be due to households being able to purchase foods they are unable to produce 
on farm at home, as well as using the income derived from selling produce from local 
markets to do so. The consumption of home-grown produce also had a positive significant 
effect on adult BMI, but it was only weakly significant at the 0.10 significance level.  
 Our income proxy variable household expenditure had significant, but different 
results for male and female BMI. As household expenditure increases, female BMI is 
likely to increase, whereas male BMI is likely to decrease initially as household 
expenditure increases but increases again after household expenditure reaches 7,100 FJD 
a week.  
 We observed that the age of the adult individual had a significant impact on adult 
BMI across all models. As age of the adult individual increases, BMI increases; but after 










    Model 2 












Own production consumed 0.022 0.034* 0.034 0.053* 0.004 0.006 
Time to traditional market 0.005* 0.006* 0.001 0.001 0.008** 0.009** 
Male food shopping decisions  0.932** 1.117** 0.935 0.921 0.863 1.247** 
Female food shopping decisions  0.679 0.847* 0.163 0.154 1.098** 1.396** 












Female agricultural decisions  0.830* 0.923** 1.067 1.261* 0.617 0.649 
Female financial decisions  -0.039 -0.256 -0.139 -0.366 0.092 -0.064 
Female secondary education level 












Household total expenditure 
($1000FJD) 
0.058 0.078 -0.697*** -0.677*** 0.151** 0.178* 
Total household expenditure 
($1000FJD) squared 
  0.049*** 0.049***   
Share on processed foods -0.063 -0.070 -0.077 -0.077 -0.043 -0.055 
Age  0.446*** 0.462*** 0.520*** 0.600*** 0.373*** 0.342*** 
Age Squared -0.004*** -0.004*** -0.005*** -0.006*** -0.003*** 0.003*** 
Indo-Fijian  -2.302*** -2.190*** -2.322*** -2.169*** -2.380*** -2.289*** 
Central division location 0.919** 0.737* 1.155** 1.042* 0.629 0.376 
















    














Constant 16.631*** 15.949*** 16.517*** 14.474*** 16.395*** 16.602*** 



















4.5 Probability of overweight and obesity among adults  
Another way to present the results in Table 4.2 is to graph the probability of being 
overweight or obese against the independent variables. For statistically significant 
independent variables that are continuous, the graphs below depict their relationship with 
the probability of being overweight or obese.  
4.5.1 Probability of being overweight (BMI≥25) and obese (BMI≥30) for adults, 
predictions from Model 2.  
It is observed from Figure 4.1 below, that for every additional kilogram of food 
produced on farm and consumed by the household (‘Own production consumed’), the 
probability of being overweight or obese increases and the increasing rate appears to be 
decreasing as more own produced food is consumed. In addition, the estimated 
probability of overweight or obese at any given level of own produced food consumed 
can be observed. For example, for an individual with average characteristics of the other 
independent variables, the probability of being overweight is around 0.66 while the 
probability of being obese is just slightly lower than 0.33, if the household consume 20 
kilograms of own production each day. While this is a large and perhaps unrealistic 
amount of food produced on farm for a household to consume per day (the mean is 7.82 
kg/day) it illustrates the general relationships between the variable and the probability of 



















Figure 4.1 Relationship between own production consumed and probabilities of 




Figure 4.2 Relationship between time to the closest traditional market and 
probabilities of being overweight and obese, with 95% confidence intervals. 
Figure 4.2 above presents the predicted probability of being overweight and obese 
respectively given the distance to the closest traditional market (‘Time to traditional 
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market’). The more time it takes to reach a traditional market, the higher probability for 
an adult to be overweight/obese, given everything else being equal.  
 Figure 4.3 below depicts the relationship between age of the adult and the 
probability of being overweight or obese. It is observed that the peak of probability of 
overweight/obesity is at the age of 50. 
 
 
Figure 4.3 Relationship between age and probabilities of being overweight and 
obese, with 95% confidence intervals. 
4.5.2 Probability of being overweight (BMI≥25) and obese (BMI≥30) for males, 
predictions from Model 4.  
 
Figure 4.4 below displays male adults’ predicted probability of being 
overweight/obese, respectively, at different levels of household weekly expenditure. For 
example, for household weekly expenditure less than 7,100 FJD, the probability of being 
overweight (obese) for a male adult is around 0.5 (0.2), and when household weekly 
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expenditure increases from 7,100 FJD, a male adult’s probability of being 
overweight/obese increases gradually.  
 
 
Figure 4.4 Relationship between expenditure and probabilities of being overweight 
and obese for male adults, with 95% confidence intervals. 
 
4.5.3 Probability of being overweight (BMI≥25) and obese (BMI≥30) for females, 
predictions from Model 6.  
 
Figure 4.5 below depicts the relationship between female adults’ probability of 
being overweight/obese respectively and total household weekly expenditure. Unlike the 
quadratic relationship observed for male adults, the relationship for female adults is a 
linear one, with the probability of being overweight (obese) increasing as total household 
weekly expenditure increases.   
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Figure 4.5 Relationship between expenditure and probabilities of being overweight 
and obese for female adults, with 95% confidence intervals. 
 
For statistically significant categorical variables, a change in the probability of 
being overweight or obese is calculated for a change between the categories, which have 
been based on the predictions from Model 2 and are contained in Table 4.3 Below.  
Table 4.3: Change in probability of being overweight or obese for adults 
Variables  Change  
Probability of 
a change in 
Overweight  
Probability 
of a change 
in Obese   
Purchaser Wife only to Husband only  0.07 0.06 
Female Decision 
to grow  No to Yes 0.06 0.05 
Head  
Household member to 
household head -0.06 -0.05 
Gender  Female to male  -0.09 -0.07 
Head education  Primary to tertiary education  0.13 0.11 
Spouse 
education 
Primary to secondary 
education  0.04 0.03 
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4.6 Child Health Outcomes 
4.6.1 General findings 
There was a high incidence (36%) of stunting found amongst children in our 
sample. Stunting occurs where a child’s height-for-age z-score is below -2, which is due 
to low height-for-age (Onis et al., 2007). In the period between 1993-2004, the incidence 
of stunting more than doubled in Fiji (Fiji Ministry of Health, 2013). However, there were 
no significant cases of wasting (low weight-for-height) found in the sample. 
There were also a significant number of overweight and obese children in the 
sample, 25% and 10%, respectively. The findings are summarised in Figure 4.6 below. 
 
Figure 4.6: Incidence of child stunting, overweight and obesity 
4.6.2 The impact of socio-economic factors on child BMI z-scores and stunting  
Table 4.4 contains the results of the impact of socio-economic factors on child 
BMI z-scores (models 1 and 2) and child height-for-age z-scores (models 3 and 4). 
Similar to the adult analyses, to ensure robustness, we have included a model which 
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contains the education variables for the principal adult male and female of each 
household, and a model which excludes these variables.   
The variable ‘Own production consumed,’ which accounts for the quantity of food 
consumed each day that is food grown by the household, was weakly significant ( = 
0.10) and negative.  This suggests that households which consume more food produced 
at home may have lower rates of obesity (i.e. a lower BMI z-score). Additionally, 
considering the sign on the variable that is a proxy for income and squared (‘Total 
household expenditure squared) as well as its significance ( = 0. 05), it appears that as 
households’ income increases there is an increase in BMI and perhaps a related increase 
in overweight and obesity of children, however this would suggest that BMI only 
increases to a point and actually begins to decline with higher levels of expenditures.   
Further, we found that the ethnicity dummy variable, ‘Indo-Fijian’, which 
indicates if the child was from an Indo-Fijian family had a significant ( = 0.01 and  = 
0.05, for Model 1 and Model 2, respectively) and negative impact on BMI z-score. This 
is consistent with the results for adult BMI models discussed earlier.  Additionally, the 
variable ‘Age male’ which represents the years of age of the head of household had a 
significant ( = 0.01) and negative association with child BMI.  We found that for 
households with adult females who have higher BMI, children in those households are 
more likely to have higher BMI z-scores.  These results suggest that households that are 
Indo-Fijian, have an older head of household, and consumer greater amounts of food 
produced at home, are associated with decreases in BMI and thus are more likely to be in 
a healthy weight range.   
With respect to the model estimating child height-for-age z-score, we found that 
a significant ( = 0.01) and negative relationship with the variable ‘Time to traditional 
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market’.  Therefore, this result would suggest that as the travel time (a proxy for distance) 
to traditional food market increases, a household’s risk for child stunting increases. 
A significant ( = 0.05) and positive relationship was found between child 
stunting and the dummy variable ‘Central Division’. Children who were located in the 
Central Division were less likely to experience stunting than those who resided in the 
Western Division. As noted above, the Central Division contains the capital city Suva 
and is becoming increasingly urbanised. Additionally, there may be greater access to 
healthcare in the Central Division which may explain the negative association with the 
likelihood of child stunting.  Furthermore, the age of the child was found to have a 
significant ( = 0.01)  and negative relationship with child BMI z-scores, and a weakly 
significant ( = 0.10) and positive relationship with child stunting. This finding is 
consistent with previous studies such as Neil (2007).  
 The household income proxy variable ‘Household total expenditure’ and 
‘Household total expenditure squared’ had significant results with respect to height-for-
age z-scores. It was found that as income increases there is a higher chance of stunting 
initially, however the impact becomes positive (lower chance of stunting) after a certain 
point. This finding is further discussed below.  
 A weakly significant ( = 0.10) and negative relationship was found between the 
‘Education of household head’s spouse’ variable and height-for-age z-scores in Model 4. 
This finding suggests that a child in a household where the spouse has reached a primary 
school level education is less likely to be stunted than a child in a household where the 
spouse has reached a secondary education level. Interestingly, this result is inconsistent 
with the findings of the wider study in relation to the relationship between female 
education and household dietary quality.  
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Table 4.4. OLS regressions for Child BMI z-score and stunting   
Variables Child BMI 
for age 
Model 1 









Own production consumed -0.054* -0.054* 0.028 0.018 
Time to traditional market 0.004 0.004 -0.013*** -0.012*** 
Male shopping decisions 0.580 0.809 0.271 0.382 
Female shopping decisions  0.505 0.588 0.602 0.815 
Female employment  -0.005 -0.004 -0.021* -0.025* 
Female growing decisions -0.011 0.164 0.494 0.128 
Female financial decisions 0.921 1.249 -0.401 -0.212 




Female tertiary education   0.454  -0.353 








Household total expenditure 
($1000FJD) 
0.363* 0.353 -0.492* -0.524* 
Household total expenditure 
($1000FJD) squared 
-0.025** -0.026** 0.023** 0.023** 
Share of processed foods 0.014 0.014 -0.024 -0.045 
Age male -0.120*** -0.130*** 0.083* 0.089** 
Indo-Fijian  -1.499*** -1.485** -0.438 -0.506 
Central division  -0.334 -0.297 1.103* 1.198** 
 




Male tertiary education  -0.434 
 
  0.001 
 
Constant -1.871 -2.644* -1.173 0.018 
R-squared 0.101 0.107 0.135 0.169 
Observations 









*, **, ***Statistically significant at the 10%, 5%, and 1% level, respectively. 
(a) Reference group is wife only. (b) Reference group is primary education for household head. (c) Reference 




4.7 Probability of Overweight and Obesity among Children 
Figure 4.7 below depicts the relationship between the probabilities for overweight 
(BMI z-score >2) and obese (BMI z-score >3) against total household spending, as 
predicted on the basis of the OLS regressions above. The predicted probabilities peaked 
at household expenditure level about 7,400 FJD/week and start to decline quite quickly 
as expenditure increases.  
 
Figure 4.7: Relationship between expenditure and probabilities of being 


























Figure 4.8: Relationship between expenditure and probabilities of stunting 
for children, with 95% confidence intervals. 
 
Figure 4.8 above depicts the relationship between the probabilities for stunting 
(BMI z-score < -2) against total household spending, as predicted from the OLS 
regressions. The probability of stunting increases with total household spending initially, 
but start to decrease after household expenditure reaches about 10,555 FJD/week.  
4.8 Conclusions  
This study contributes to the literature as one of the first empirical investigations 
of the link between access to food markets; household expenditure on processed foods; 
home production of nutrient dense foods; and socio-economic factors, including gender 
roles, on health outcomes in rural households in Fiji. 
 This research confirms the existence of the double burden of under nutrition and 
obesity in Fiji, with 25% of the children overweight based on their BMI z-score and 10% 
obese, while 36% were stunted. The high incidence of stunting is concerning as under 
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nutrition at important stages of foetal development can also induce permanent 
physiological changes that result in obesity. 
This study found that proximity to traditional food markets had a significant effect 
on adult BMI, particularly in males. Traditional food markets in Fiji contain locally grown 
and some imported fruit and vegetables. The significance of the proximity to traditional 
markets on BMI could be explained by the fact that households are able to purchase foods 
they are unable to produce on their own farms (Jones et al., 2014). With respect to child 
health outcomes, it was found that proximity to traditional markets had important 
implications in relation to child stunting. Households further away from traditional 
markets were more likely to experience stunting than those in closer proximity. The most 
direct cause of stunting is inadequate nutrition, or eating foods that lack growth-
promoting nutrients (Bhutta et al., 2008). As noted above, traditional markets are the 
source of healthy unprocessed traditional foods, particularly fruits and vegetables. 
 This research found that the higher BMI of the adult females in the household, the 
more likely the children were to have a higher BMI z-score. Our finding is consistent with 
Gibson et al., (2007) who found that child BMI z-scores are significantly associated with 
higher maternal BMI and that having an overweight mother increases the likelihood of a 
child being overweight or obese. This finding highlights the need to find ways of targeting 
prevention and intervention efforts for childhood obesity at families with overweight 
parents.  
 This study found that in households where females contributed to decision-
making in relation to agricultural production, a significant positive effect was observed 
on adult and female BMI. In addition, it was found that consumption of homegrown 
produce had a significant positive effect on male BMI but had a significant effect in 
reducing child BMI z-score. 
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The policy implications of this work, as well as the limitations of this study are 
further discussed in chapter 6 of this thesis.  
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Chapter 5: Understanding the Determinants of Diet Diversity and 
Healthy Eating Among Urban Households in Fiji 
5.1 Introduction 
Chapter 1 of this thesis details the transformation of global agrifood systems, 
whereby technological developments, trade liberalisation, foreign direct investment, 
urbanisation and the rising middle classes in developing countries are contributing to a 
profound shift in the way food is produced, processed, distributed and consumed (Qaim, 
2017). A key component of this transformation is the food retail sector, in particular, the 
rapid spread of supermarkets, also known as the “supermarket revolution”. 
A change in diets has also occurred in parallel to, and in two-way causality with, 
changes in the broader food system (Drewowski and Popkin, 1997; Bray and Popkin, 
1998; Riveria et al., 2004; Pingali, 2007; Popkin et al, 2012; Popkin, 2017; Popkin and 
Reardon, 2018). This dietary shift, referred to as the “nutrition transition” occurred 
somewhat gradually in developed countries some time ago and is now being observed 
unfolding across developing countries at much more rapid rate (Popkin et al., 2012; Qaim, 
2017). 
There are growing concerns that changing retail environments may possibly speed 
up the nutrition transition, particularly in developing countries where consumers are 
increasingly purchasing their foods from supermarkets instead of wet markets and other 
traditional outlets (Timmer, 2009; Reardon et al., 2012; Reardon, Timmer and Minten, 
2012; Chege et al., 2015). Compared with traditional retail food markets, supermarkets 
tend to have a wider variety of processed and highly processed foods and drinks, often in 
larger package sizes and combined with special promotion campaigns (Hawkes, 2008; 
Timmer, 2009; Swinburn et al., 2011; Qaim, 2017). As such, the spread of supermarkets 
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and other modern food outlets in developing countries may contribute to an “obesogenic” 
diet transition. A number of studies have examined the association between supermarkets 
and dietary shifts in developing countries, finding evidence that suggests that changes in 
food systems (i.e. the supermarket revolution) have to some extent played a role in the 
diet and nutrition transition and the increased consumption of energy-dense, processed 
foods (Asfaw, 2008; Tessier et al., 2008; Asfaw, 2011; Zhang et al., 2012; Banwell et al., 
2013; Kelly et al., 2014; Umber et al., 2015; Tobia et al., 2015; Rischke et al., 2015; 
Demmler et al., 2017; Demmler et al., 2018).  
While a number of studies (including those noted above) have focused on the 
relationship between modern food retail penetration and dietary transition in developing 
countries, the results have been varied. This study addresses a number of gaps in the 
literature, first by examining the link between food market environments and dietary 
quality amongst PICTs, where little is known about the impact of modern food retail 
penetration. Using a unique set of household level data from a survey conducted in the 
two major urban centres of Fiji, this research explores how food market environments 
and socio-economic factors affect the diet quality of urban households in Fiji.  
Fiji provides a unique context for this study, as it is one of the most developed 
economies amongst PICTs, and as mentioned in previous chapters it has undergone a 
significant nutrition transition. It is hypothesised, based on current trends occurring in 
other developing countries, that modern food markets are likely to have a negative impact 
on diet quality, in particular by providing urban Fijian households with greater access to 
unhealthy foods, including calorie dense imported and processed foods. This research has 
important policy implications for PICTs who are currently experiencing an obesity and 
NCD crisis.  
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5.2 Literature Review 
5.2.1 Urbanisation 
A major factor impacting on both food consumption and retail food market 
shopping is the proportion of the Fijian population living in urban areas. This has 
increased from 38% in 1986 to 56% in 2017 (Fiji Bureau of Statistics, 2017). 
Epidemiological studies conducted in Fiji since the 1960s have identified that 
urbanisation is associated with considerable prevalence of NCDs due to their associated 
risk factors such as high salt intake, physical inactivity, atherogenic dysilipidemia, 
obesity, hypertension and diabetes (Kesteloot et al., 1980; Dwyer and Briggs, 1983; Ram 
et al., 1983; Zimmet et al., 1985; Collins et al., 1996; Taylor et al., 2013). Urban food 
environments – with supermarkets, food vendors and restaurants – facilitate access to 
unhealthy diets, although they can also improve access to safe and nutritious foods for 
people who can afford them, however, for the urban poor, the most easily available and 
affordable diets are often unhealthy (Hawkes et al., 2017).  
Other socio-demographic changes, such as increasing disposable incomes and 
more women entering the workforce, have also played a role in shifting food demand 
with subsequent effects on diet quality and diet-related health (Popkin, 1999; 2006; 
Mendez and Popkin, 2004; D’Hease and Van Huylenbroeck, 2005; Pingali, 2007; Asfaw, 
2008).  
5.2.2 Global food trade and PICTs  
PICTs have undergone a dramatic nutrition transition since World War II. The 
main catalyst driving dietary change is trade in food (Evans et al., 2001; Hughes and 
Lawrence, 2005; Thow and Snodown, 2012). Traditional diets in PICTs were relatively 
healthy and based on large quantities of staple foods (roots, tubers, fruits, fresh fish and 
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leafy greens) has been replaced by a diet high in meat, processed foods, sugar, and refined 
staples such as rice (Thaman and Clarke, 1983; Coyne, 2000; WHO, 2003; Thow et al., 
2010; 2011; Snowden et al., 2013; Estieme et al., 2014; Wate, 2017).  Chapter 1 of this 
thesis provides further background with respect to the nutrition transition that has taken 
place in PICTs.  
PICTs are particularly vulnerable to the effect of international trade and changes 
in the global economy (Thow et al., 2011), and are increasingly dependent on imported 
foods. For example, in Fiji the most recent Food Balance Sheet in 2009 revealed that 68% 
of total calories consumed by Fijians came from imported food (Vatucawaqa, 2012). 
Imported foods such as processed fatty meats, have been identified as a key contributor 
to diet-related disease in the Pacific (Foliaki and Pearce, 2003; Schultz, 2004; Hughes 
and Lawrence, 2005). Snowden et al., (2010) attribute the move away from traditional 
diets and a growing reliance on imported foods such as rice, meat products, and sugary 
snacks as a major contributor to the serious problem of NCDs in PICTs.  
Although a number of studies have looked at trade and food policy issues in the 
Pacific (Hone, 2003; Schultz, 2004; Hughes and Lawrence, 2005; Thow and Snowdon, 
2010; Snowdon et al., 2011), this study examines, for the first time, the link between a 
range of socio-economic influences, location and food market choices on diet quality and 
food expenditure choices in Fiji. Noting the nutrition transition that has occurred in Fiji, 
as noted above and in Chapters 1, 3 and 4, this study seeks to examine how modern food 





5.3 Data and Case Study Description   
The analysis in this chapter uses data from a face-to-face survey of urban 
households, the Fiji Urban Consumer Survey, which was conducted in Fiji in June and 
July of 2012.  The individuals responsible for food purchase and meal decisions from 
1000 urban households on Fiji’s most populated and largest island, Vitu Levu, were 
interviewed during the study. Our sample included 759 households from the capital city 
Suva and 241 households from Nadi, a tourist hub on the western side of Vitu Levu where 
the international airport is located. 
The data collection was done in collaboration with the Fiji Bureau of Statistics 
(FBOS). Pre-existing enumeration area codes (EAs) developed for the national census 
was used to distinguish between seven different incomes classes (High, Middle, Low, 
Housing, Squatter, Urban Village and Misc/Mixed). The survey was consequently 
stratified by selecting a representative sample of 50 EA codes followed by a random 
sample of 20 households from each EAs code to make up a total of 1000 surveys. 
The survey instrument was adapted from that used by Umberger et al. (2015) and 
covered expenditures and consumption behaviour for a total of 79 different food 
categories and eight different modern and traditional retail formats including 
supermarkets, traditional main market, roadside stalls/hawker, corner 
shops/butcher/bakery, fish markets, restaurants, fast food and service stations. Data was 
collected in relation to household characteristics, food expenditures and decision-making, 
shopping behaviour and perceptions of, and preferences for, food retail outlets.  
The survey interviews were conducted face-to-face at the households by a team 
of 27 trained enumerators. A detailed enumerator manual was developed to assist with 
training and to provide a reference manual during fieldwork. Face-to-face household 
interviews were conducted to avoid self-selection issues, ensure a more random 
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representation across different income levels, and to allow more time with the person 
responsible for food purchasing (Winship and Mare, 1992). Each survey took on average 
two hours to complete. 
After each survey was conducted, it was checked by FBOS supervisors in the field 
to ensure any obvious errors or omissions could be rectified by enumerators while they 
still had access to the respondent. Once the surveys were fully completed the data was 
entered using a CSPro template to limit the number of entry errors before it was cleaned 
and analysed. 
5.4 Methodology  
To analyse determinants of dietary diversity and healthy eating behaviour among 
urban Fijian households the basic concept of utility maximisation problem is applied 
(Cragg, 1971). It is assumed that the household acts to solve the constrained utility 
maximisation problem for food consumption, for example: 
yi =  g (xi, b)                   (5.1) 
Where 𝑦𝑖 is the dependent variable representing the household diet quality measure, for 
a specific household i, 𝑥𝑖 is a vector of independent variables representing food market 
environment and household socio-economic characteristics and 𝑏 is a vector of parameter 
estimates. Since small variations in price change information are usually not available in 
cross-sectional data, it was assumed that all households face the same relative prices for 
the same food items. 
5.4.1 Dependent variable measurement  
The dependent variable (𝑦𝑖) is measured in three ways: 1) household diet diversity 
score (HDDS); 2) share (%) of total food expenditures on each of twelve different food 
groups; 3) share (%) of total food expenditure on healthy food (‘Healthy share’).  Table 
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5.1 provides the descriptive statistics and variable measurement for each dependent 
variable. 
 Household diet diversity score (HDDS) is defined as the number of different foods 
or food groups consumed by a household over a 12 month period (Hoddinott and 
Yohannes, 2002; Swindale and Bilinsky, 2006; Gina et al., 2010). Following Swindale 
and Bilinsky (2006) and FAO Guidelines (2011), all foods were classified into 12 groups. 
The following 12 food groups are included to calculate household dietary diversity scores: 
(i) cereals; (ii) roots and tubers; (iii) legumes, nuts and seeds; (iv) vegetables; (v) fruits; 
(vi) meat, poultry and offal; (vii) eggs; (viii) fish and seafood; (ix) milk and milk products; 
(x) oils and fats; (xi) sugar, salt and honey; and (xii) processed foods and beverages.  
There are studies that have calculated dietary diversity scores only based on food 
groups one to nine that are listed above (Arimond et al. 2010; FAO, 2011). However, 
taking into account the nutrition transition that has occurred in PICTs it was important to 
include food groups 10, 11 and 12 as listed above, as they are likely to be the food groups 
that are most likely to contribute to poor diet quality. The 12 food groups were categorised 
as either healthy or unhealthy based on Volpe et al. (2013) and USDA (2010), along with 
further adjustments made based on the Fiji Guide to Healthy Eating (Fiji Ministry of 
Health, 2015). 
The food items classified as “healthy” food groups were: (i) cereals; (ii) roots and 
tubers; (iii) vegetables; (iv) fruits; (v) meat, poultry and offal; (vi) eggs; (vii) fish and 
seafood; (viii) pulses, legumes and nuts; and (ix) milk and milk products. The three 
“unhealthy” food groups created from our food list were: (x) fats and oils; (xi) sugar, salt 
and honey; and (xii) processed foods and beverages. Sensitivity analysis on the dietary 
diversity models was undertaken by only including the nine healthy food groups. Given 
that HDDS is a count variable that is not normally distributed, a common approach is to 
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use Poisson regression, which is a generalised linear model form of regression analysis 
(e.g. Greene, 2012; Cameron and Trivedi, 2013; Shibhatu et al., 2015; Koppmair et al., 
2017). 
Expenditure shares for each of the 12 food groups for each household, i were 
calculated by first summing up expenditures on all 79 food groups at all types of food 
retail outlets (modern and traditional) to get total food expenditures per household.  We 
then aggregated expenditures for the 12 food groups used to calculate the HDDS for each 
household i to get a measure of total expenditure for each of those food groups. The total 
expenditure for each food group for the household was then divided by the total food 
expenditures for the household to get the expenditure share for each of the 12 food groups. 
The mean share of food expenditures that households in the sample spent on each of the 
12 food groups on average is provided in Table 5.1.  
The third dependent variable ‘Healthy share’ is a continuous variable representing 
a household’s total share of expenditure on healthy food. Healthy share was created by 
summing for each household, i , the expenditures on the nine healthy food groups noted 
above, and dividing the sum by the total food expenditures for household i . We used the 
current local Fijian supermarket prices for these items to get a total expenditure value 
(FJD$/day) for both the expenditure share and healthy share variables. 
Multiple regression analysis with Ordinary Least Square (OLS) was used to 
estimate the model the share of expenditure on healthy food, while simultaneous 
multivariate Tobit regressions were used to estimate share of expenditure of different 
healthy and unhealthy food groups. This allowed us to estimate M-equation Tobit models 
simultaneously (Cappellari and Jenkins, 2006). For a more convenient interpretation, we 
report marginal effects for all explanatory variables for Poisson- and OLS models. In 
these two models, marginal effects describe how the number of food groups consumed 
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changes when the explanatory variables change by one unit. Estimated coefficients are 
depicted in the simultaneous multivariate Tobit regressions. 
5.4.2 Independent variable measurement and justification                                
A number of independent variables were identified in the literature as being 
potentially important in influencing the diet quality and food expenditure of a household. 
One of the key variables of interest in this study was ‘Modern food market share’, which 
was a continuous variable with a range between 1-100 representing the household share 
(%) of food expenditures made in modern food markets (e.g. supermarkets, fast food 
outlets and service stations). This variable was created by summing up expenditures made 
in modern food markets on any of the 79 food categories at household i, and then dividing 
by total household food expenditures for household i.  Food expenditures made at 
traditional retail outlets, including municipal markets and roadside stalls have been 
excluded. Consumers who purchase a larger share of their food at modern food markets 
may purchase less healthy foods for their household. In addition, a continuous variable 
of time to modern markets was created which included the time taken to go to nearest 
supermarket, main market in town/city, restaurant, fast food outlet, service station and 
convenience store.  
Previous studies have shown higher income is associated with greater consumption 
of vegetables and fruits (Irala-Estevez et al., 2000; Groth et al., 2001; Giskes et al., 2002; 
Perez, 2002; Smith, Bogin et al., 2005; French et al., 2010; Miller et al., 2016). However, 
a few studies have found that an increase in income has decreased the consumption of 
certain food groups (e.g., grains and milk products) (Smith and Baghurst, 1992; Nayga et 
al., 1999; Kearney, 2010; Popkin, 2012). In our model, ‘Income’ was a categorical 
variable representing the approximate monthly income of each household.   
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Other household-level variables were included in the analyses with the aim of 
reflecting socio-cultural influences on dietary diversity. These socio-demographic 
variables included: Household size, household composition (e.g. number of children 
under the age of 5, education and age of the respondent, and main religion of household), 
and location of the household (Suva or Nadi).   
The variable ‘Household size’ was included because households with more family 
members to support may have income constraints which limit their economic access to 
some types of more healthy food groups (Schroeter et al., 2013). The variable ‘Children 
under 5’ represents the number of children in the household who are five years old or 
younger. This variable was included because households with young children may make 
different food purchasing decisions due to the specific dietary needs of young children 
(Umberger et al., 2015).  
The variable ‘Education’ was included because literature suggests that higher 
education is associated with an increased likelihood of purchasing healthier foods (i.e., 
vegetables and fruit, unprocessed meats, low-fat milk, and high-fibre foods) (Kirkpatrick 
and Tarasuk, 2003; Turrell and Kavanagh. 2006, Bere et al., 2008; Appelhans et al., 
2012). The partial effect of the respondent’s age (‘Age’) on the share of healthy food 
expenditures is expected to be positive.  Previous studies have shown that individuals 
become more concerned about their diet as they age (Frazao and Allshouse, 2003).  
A variable, ‘Hindu’, is included to indicate that the main religion of the household 
is Hind.  Hinduism is widely practiced by Indo-Fijians and entails a number of restrictions 
on food consumption. Many Hindus follow a lactovegetarian diet, which prohibits meat, 
poultry, fish and eggs, although milk products are allowed and encouraged (Hammond, 
2013). The variable ‘Hindu’ captures the effects of Hinduism on food consumption and 
is equal to one if the main religion of the household is Hinduism.  As data was collected 
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from both the capital city Suva and tourist hub Nadi, the location variable ‘Suva’ was 
tested, a dummy variable that indicates whether the respondent lives in Suva.  
To estimate the impact of eating at home versus elsewhere, food purchased outside 
the home (‘Food-away-from-home’) variable was created as a measure. This categorical 
variable was created based on the respondent’s answers to the question about how 
frequently the household would purchase a main or evening meal (the meal could be eaten 
at home or outside of the home, but the meal was purchased ‘already prepared’ by 
someone other than a member of the household).  
To examine the influence of nutritional information, the dummy variable use of 
nutritional information was created. This variable identifies whether the respondent had 
indicated that nutritional information was an important factor in influencing their decision 
to purchase food products, which was expected to positively influence diet quality (e.g. 
Huston and Finke, 2003). 
Female empowerment in household decision-making has been found to play an 
important role in household diet and health outcomes, especially in developing countries. 
For example, in a study conducted in Ghana by Malapit and Quisumbi (2015), it was 
found that mothers and children in dual-decision maker households have more diverse 
diets. We chose three main variables to explore the influence of the female head of the 
household on diet quality in urban households in Fiji.  The variable ’Female education’ 
represents the years of education completed by the female head of the household. This 
variable was included as it was hypothesised that higher female education is likely to lead 
to increased awareness of the relationship between diet, nutrition and health and therefore 
is a positive influence on household diet quality (e.g. Turrel and Kavanagh, 2006). A 
decision-making variable in relation to food consumption (‘Female food choice’) is an 
aggregate score or index with values ranging from 1-3 and accounts for three variables (i. 
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if a female adult family member was responsible for deciding which foods to purchase; 
ii. if a female adult family member was responsible for the majority of the food shopping; 
and iii. if a female adult family member was responsible for decision-making in relation 
to the household’s food consumption or meals). The variable ‘Female employment’ 
represents whether the principal female of the household was employed/worked outside 
of the home. It was hypothesised that females who work longer hours may have less time 
to spend on household food shopping and food purchase decisions, which could therefore 
have a negative impact on household diet quality (e.g. Mancino and Kinsey, 2004).  
We also checked for multicollinearity (using VIFs and correlation factors) among 
independent variables in the model. No severe multicollinearity was detected. 
Furthermore, the presence of outliers was checked with a few values needing to be 
removed from our estimation. The study used bootstrapped standard errors for all 
regression models, which allows us to have a nonparametric approach for evaluating the 
distribution of a statistic based on random resampling and satisfy the condition of the 
assumption that error terms are independently and identically distributed (i.i.d.). 
5.5 Results 
5.5.2 Descriptive statistics 
Descriptive statistics for the variables used in the present study are shown in Tables 
5.1 and 5.2. At the household level, the mean HDDS is 10.06; which implies that the 
average household has consumed at least 10 food groups on average over the past twelve 
months. Around 20% of the households consumed fewer than 10 food groups and only 
8.70% consumed all 12 food groups. The highest share of expenditures on a food group 
was for processed foods, the second highest was fish and seafood, and the third highest 
was cereals. The lowest share of expenditure was found to be on the food group pulses, 
legumes and nuts. The mean for ‘Healthy share’ was 72.85, which implies that on average 
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72% of household food expenditure was spent on healthy foods, based on the 9 healthy 
food groups defined above.  
Table 5.2 shows that the total share of food purchased from modern food markets 
(Modern food market share) was approximately 59%. The average income of urban Fijian 
households was approximately 1500 FJD$/month. Of the sample, approximately 26% are 
Hindu and 66% are Christian, with small percentage of Muslim and others. The average 
time taken to get to the nearest modern market is approximately a 15-minute walk. 
Cumulatively, around 53% of the time, a female family member was responsible for 
deciding what food items to purchase, undertaking the food shopping and deciding what 
food/meals would be consumed by the household. Finally, it was found that 




Table 5.1. Descriptive Statistics: Dependent variables 
Variables Definition Mean SD Min Max N 
HDDS Household Diet 
Diversity Score 
10.06 1.08 5 12 996 
Cereals (Share 1) Share of food 
expenditures on 
breads and cereals  
10.17 6.90 0 87.87 996 
Roots and Tubers 
(Share 2) 
Share of food 
expenditures on roots 
and tubers 
6.39 4.06 0 32.27 996 
Vegetables (Share 
3) 
Share of food 
expenditures on 
vegetables 
14.73 7.67 0 79.30 996 
Fruits (Share 4) Share of food 
expenditures on fruits 
8.49 6.42 0 41.08 996 
Meat, Poultry and 
Offal (Share 5) 
Share of food 
expenditures on meat, 
poultry etc. 
6.93 6.11 0 60.11 996 
Eggs (Share 6) Share of food 
expenditures on eggs 
2.25 1.77 0 24.94 996 
Fish and Seafood 
(Share 7) 
Share of food 
expenditures on fish 
and other seafood 
11.65 6.21 0 44.10 996 
Pulses, Legumes 
and Nuts (Share 
8) 
Share of food 
expenditures on 
pulses and legumes 
1.13 0.41 0 3.36 996 
Milk and Milk 
Products (Share 9) 
Share of food 
expenditures on milk 
products 
3.12 3.10 0 40.45 996 
Oils and Fats 
(Share 10) 
Share of food 
expenditures on oil 
and fats 
2.14 1.54 0 13.19 996 
Sugar, Salt, and 
Honey (Share 11) 
Share of food 
expenditures on 
sugar, salt and honey  




Share of food 
expenditures on 
processed food 
19.52 9.95 0 84.62 996 
Healthy share Share of food 
expenditures on 
healthy foods (food 
groups 1-9) 
72.85 13.05 6.98 99.11 996 
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Table 5.2. Descriptive Statistics: Explanatory variables 
Variables Definition Mean SD Min Max N 
Modern food 
market share     
Total share of expenditures on food 
purchased from modern market, 
(%) 
59.85 13.05 6.986 79.112 996 
Income    Categorical (FJD$/month): 1=  
100; 2 = 101 - 500; 3 = 501-1000; 4 
=1001-1500; 5 = 1501-2000; 6 = 
2001-3000; 7 = 3001-4000; 8 = 
>4001 FJD$/month) 
3.47 1.44 1 8 987 
Household size          Number of people living in the 
household  
4.82 2.43 1 14 997 
Children under 5          Number of children who are aged  
5 years of age 
1.55 0.82 0 5 997 
Education Respondent’s years of education 
completed 
9.79 3.99 3 19 912 
Age Age (years) of the respondent 43.34 12.60 18 86 966 
Hindu Religion dummy (1 = Main religion 
of the household is Hindu; 0 = 
otherwise) 
0.54 0.49 0 1 996 
Suva Household located in Suva = 1; 
Nadi = 0  
0.76 0.42 0 1 997 
Food-away-
from- home 
Frequency of purchasing food 
prepared outside of the home: 
Never = 0, Few times a year = 1, 
Once a month = 2, 2-3 times per 
month = 3, once a week=4, 2-6 
times per week=5 and everyday = 6 
2.49 1.58 0 6 995 
Time to modern 
market 
Time to closest modern market 
(Minutes) 
14.80 9.72 0 45.50 995 
Use nutritional 
information   
1 = the respondent utilises 
nutritional information when 
making food purchase decisions; 0 
= otherwise 
0.74 0.43 0 1 993 
Female 
Education 
Number of years of education 
completed by the female head of 
household  
10.86 4.12 0 20 918 
Female food 
choice  
Aggregate score/index indicating 
female household members’ 
responsibilities related to: what food 
to purchase; majority of the food 
shopping; and  household’s 
meals/food consumption  
2.28 1.05 0 3 988 
Female 
employment 
1 = the female head of household 
worked outside of the home; 0 = did 
not work outside of the home 
0.36 0.48 0 1 920 
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5.5.3 Regression results 
Table 5.3 shows the results of Poisson regression model where HDDS was used as 
a dependent variable. These results suggest that household income; increased frequency 
of eating out; and use of nutritional information had significant and positive effects on 
household diet diversity score (HDDS), although the effect is relatively small.  In the 
sample, an increase in monthly income, increased frequency of eating out and use of 
nutritional information leads to 0.6%, 0.1% and 0.4% increase in the number of food 
groups consumed by the household respectively. This finding is consistent with several 
other studies, which have found that higher-quality diets tend to be consumed by better-
educated and more affluent people (Thiele et al., 2004; Daramon and Drewnouski, 2008).  
As noted above, our results indicated that when households purchase food outside 
the household more often, their diet diversity also increased. This is an interesting finding 
and should be considered carefully in light of studies such as Todd et al., (2010) which 
found that in USA for the average adult, food consumed away from home increased daily 
caloric intake and reduced diet quality. Furthermore, studies have linked frequent eating 
out to higher caloric intake, weight gain and obesity (Pereira, 2004; Wansink, 2004). It 
should be noted that the HDDS measure does not account for quantity consumed of 
different food groups and portion size, and other unobserved factors, such as food 
preferences, income and time constraints. These factors influence not just the choice of 
where to eat, but also the nutritional quality of what is eaten. 
The positive and significant finding in relation to use of nutritional information is 
consistent with other studies which have found that the use of nutritional information, 
while shopping for food products or eating out, has a positive effect on diet quality (e.g. 
Barreiro-Hurlé et al., 2010). However, as hypothesised, if a household practices 
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Hinduism, there was a significant negative impact on dietary diversity, which translated 
to a 2.1% decrease in the number of food groups consumed.  
To check the robustness of our model, as a sensitivity analysis, we used a variant 
of the 12-point HDDS and conducted one analysis where the HDDS dependent variable 
only included the nine more “healthy” food groups. The findings are largely in line with 
those discussed above. Breusch-Pagan / Cook-Weisberg tests were used to check for the 
presence of heteroscedasticity, which indicated there was not a serious heteroscedasticity 





Table 5.3. Determinants of household diet diversity score (HDDS) in urban Fiji: 
Poisson model 
Variables HDDS 
Modern food market share -0.001 
(0.000) 
Income  0.006** 
(0.003) 
Household size 0.000 
(0.002) 












Time to modern market 0.004 
(0.000) 
Use nutritional information 0.004* 
(0.009) 
Female empowerment variables 
Female education -0.007 
(0.002) 
Female food choice  0.002 
(0.005) 




No. of observations 905 
Pseudo R2 0.007 
Pearson goodness-of-fit   
Prob > chi2(671) 
81.236 
(1.000) 
Note: Model was estimated with a Poisson estimator. Coefficient estimates are shown with bootstrap  
SEs in parentheses. *, **, *** Statistically significant at the 10%, 5%, and 1% level, respectively. 
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Tables 5.4 and 5.5 show the results of the models exploring the variables 
impacting expenditure share on healthy foods and expenditure shares on each of the 12 
distinct food groups discussed above. The results in Table 5.3 indicate that a household’s 
expenditure share on healthy foods significantly decreased if the household purchased a 
greater share of foods from modern food markets. Similar to our findings in Table 5.2, a 
significant positive effect was evident for the income variable. However, a household’s 
total expenditure on healthy foods increased significantly with the age of the respondent 
and the education level of the female head of the household. The results also show that 
households who practice Hinduism spend more on healthy food compared to households 
that practice other religions.  
The results in Table 5.4 indicate that the likelihood of expenditure share on healthy 
foods (such as roots and tubers, vegetables and fruits) significantly decreases when the 
household purchased a greater share of their food from modern food markets (although 
the coefficients of these variables are statistically significant only for the fruit food 
group). This is consistent with a number of studies which have found that supermarket 
purchases increase the share of highly processed foods at the expense of staple foods 
(Asfaw, 2008; Kelly et al., 2014: Rischke et al., 2015; Umberger et al., 2015). 
Additionally, consumption of roots and tubers (which are traditional foods for indigenous 






Table 5.4. Determinants of households’ share of healthy food expenditure (Healthy 
share) in urban Fiji: OLS model 
Variables share of healthy food 
expenditure 
Modern food market share -0.163* 
(0.053) 
Income  1.595** 
(0.372) 
Household size -0.434 
(0.273) 








Suva -0.058  
(0.940) 
Food-away-from-home 0.333  
(0.265) 
Time to modern market 0.009 
(0.049) 
Use of nutritional information -0.892 
(0.968) 
Female empowerment 
Female education 0.353* 
(0.199) 
Female food choice  0.221 
(0.507) 




No. of observations 905 
R2 0.092 
F(14, 671)       
Prob > F   
13.971 
0.000 
Note: Model was estimated with a OLS estimator. Coefficient estimates are shown with bootstrap  






Table 5.5.  Determinants of households’ share of healthy and unhealthy food expenditure in urban Fiji: Multivariate Simultaneous Tobit model
 













































































































































































































































Note: Model was estimated with a simultaneous tobit estimator. Coefficient estimates are shown with robust SEs in parentheses.  
*, **, *** Statistically significant at the 10%, 5%, and 1% level, respectively. 
Table 5.5. (continued)  Determinants of households’ share of healthy and unhealthy food expenditure in urban Fiji: Multivariate Simultaneous Tobit model  
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# of observations 905 905 905 905 905 905 905 905 905 905 905 905 
Likelihood ratio 
test of  rho 1-12 
0  
chi2 (8) 
Prob > chi2  
46.623    
= 0.000 
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Like the HDDS results in Table 5.2, and the results capturing the share of 
expenditure on healthy foods (‘Healthy share’) in Table 5.3, household income was 
positively associated with higher expenditure shares for a number of healthy food groups, 
namely: cereals; poultry and meat. Expenditure shares on cereals and roots and tubers 
decreased significantly when the number of children under five in the household 
increased.  
As expected, religion (Hindu) had a large impact on the share of expenditures on 
different food groups. This is mainly due to the consumption restrictions on different food 
groups by followers of the Hindu religion. Results show that households who practice 
Hinduism significantly increased their consumption of roots, tubers, vegetables, pulses 
and legumes; while they significantly decreased their consumption of meat and poultry, 
compared to households who practice other religions.  
A significant positive impact was found in relation to households who ate out 
more often (Food-away-from-home) with an increase in the consumption of meat and 
poultry. However, the consumption of meat and poultry was found to decrease 
significantly if the household used nutritional labels and information when purchasing 
food. 
Key findings of this study include that that households significantly increased 
their share of expenditure on processed food and beverages when: the share of 
expenditure at modern food markets increased; household income increased; and with the 
participation of female household members in the workforce. There was also significant 
and negative relationship between the share of expenditure on oils and fat with years of 
education of the female head of the household. This may imply that as the female head 
of the household becomes more educated, the consumption of oils and fats by the 
household decreases significantly, as has been found in other studies (e.g. Kirkpatrick 
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and Tarasuk, 2003; Turrell and Kavanagh. 2006; Bere et al., 2008; Appelhans et al., 
2012). 
5.6 Conclusions 
This study provides further evidence that the nutrition transition is in full effect in 
Fiji, with consumption trends mirroring other developing regions such as Asia. The 
structure of the Fijian diet is changing; a shift away from nutritious local foods to highly 
processed foods is evident. This research shows that retail food environments are 
influential, as supermarkets continue to gain market share of food expenditure in Fiji. The 
results indicate that supermarket purchases tend to increase the share of highly processed 
foods at the expense of staple foods, this is consistent with the findings of previous studies 
such as Asfaw, 2008; Tessier et al., 2008; Asfaw, 2011; Zhang et al., 2012; Banwell et 
al., 2013; Kelly et al., 2014; Umber et al., 2015; Tobia et al., 2015; Rischke et al., 2015; 
Demmler et al., 2017; Demmler et al., 2018. 
This research addresses the current gap in the literature with respect to the impact 
of modern food market environments on diet quality in PICTs. It has also provided 
interesting insights with respect to the use of nutritional information and the impact of 
female education on household diet quality.  To the author’s knowledge, this study was 
one of the first amongst PICTs to explore the link between diet quality and food 
environments and socio-economic factors, and has significant policy implications for 
policy makers in PICTs. These implications are further explored in chapter 6 of this thesis. 
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Chapter 6: Conclusion and Policy Implications 
This thesis has examined the determinants of diet quality in rural and urban 
households in Fiji and has implications for other PICTs. This chapter provides a summary 
of the thesis and its key findings, the contribution of this thesis to the current literature, 
and presents policy implications that can be utilised by policy makers to address the 
current health crisis in Fiji and amongst other PICTs. Finally, the limitations of this thesis 
as well as opportunities for future work in this area are identified and discussed. 
6.1 Overview of the Thesis and Key Findings 
Chapter 1 outlined the key issues and relevant literature that motivated both the 
rural and urban studie presented in this thesis. Global agrifood systems are undergoing a 
rapid transformation, which has contributed to a significant shift in the way food is 
produced, processed, purchased and consumed. Modernisation of the food retail sector 
has been attributed to a change in diet in both developed and developing countries. There 
has also been a substantial increase in the incidence of obesity and diet-related NCDs. 
PICTs are in the midst of an obesity NCD crisis, these small island countries now 
rely heavily on imported foods and face considerable challenges due to power dynamics 
in policy and international trade. Fiji provides a unique context as one of the more 
developed and highest populated economies of the region, to explore the impact of 
evolving value chains and the determinants of diet quality and health outcomes. 
Chapter 2 provided details on the Fiji Retail Transformation Study (FRTS), which 
aimed to examine opportunities for improving fresh produce market chains in Fiji, 
focusing on fruits and vegetables. The FRTS was undertaken as part of the Pacific 
Agribusiness Research for Development Initiative (PARDI), which was funded by the 
Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research (ACIAR) in 2010.  Both the 
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Fiji Urban Consumer Survey and the Fiji Rural Horticultural Producer Survey, which 
provided the data for this thesis, formed part of the FRTS. 
In Chapter 2 it was explained that the Fiji Rural Horticultural Producer Survey 
(data utilised in Chapters 3 and 4) was undertaken by the Ministry of Agriculture Fiji in 
2014, and involved face-to-face surveys in 600 rural households across the Western and 
Central Divisions of Vitu Levu. Both the male and female heads of each household 
(where available) were interviewed using separate survey instruments, where the 
secondary survey instrument was always completed by the female head of household as 
it asked questions related to the female’s role in various household decisions.  
Chapter 2 also provided an overview of the Fiji Urban Consumer Survey (Chapter 
5) that was conducted by the Fiji Bureau of Statistics in June and July of 2012. This
involved face-to-face surveys conducted in 1000 urban households in Fiji’s two major 
cities - Suva and Nadi.  Chapter 2 contains the descriptive statistics of both the rural and 
urban household surveys, with particular focus upon the rural data. This chapter also 
examines the extent of women’s empowerment in agriculture. It was found that rural 
women were actively involved in agricultural decision-making and activities, including 
the planting and harvesting of crops. 
Chapter 3 examined in detail the determinants of diet quality among rural 
agricultural households in Fiji. Diet quality was measured through the Household’s Diet 
Diversity Score (HDDS), which accounts for the number of unique foods consumed by 
household members over a given period) and share of expenditure on different food 
groups. This study found that households who sell their produce to modern markets have 
greater diet diversity, however, households who lived closer to modern food markets were 
less likely to eat traditional healthy staple foods. It was also found that where the principal 
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female (female head of the household) contributed more to household decision-making, 
the household was less likely to consume unhealthy foods. 
Chapter 4 explored the determinants of diet-related health outcomes in adults and 
children in rural agricultural households in Fiji. This study explored the link between 
market access; household expenditure on processed foods; the household production of 
nutrient dense foods such as fruit and vegetables; and socio-economic factors such as 
gender empowerment on health outcomes in rural households in Fiji. It was found that 
the consumption of homegrown produce had a significant effect in reducing child BMI 
z-scores. This study confirmed the existence of the double burden of under nutrition and 
obesity in Fiji, with a) 25% of the children overweight based on their BMI z-score and 
10% obese, and b) there was also a high incidence (36%) of stunting amongst children. It 
was found that higher the BMI of female members of the household, the more likely the 
children were to have a higher BMI z-score. This study found 50% of adults in rural 
agricultural households were considered overweight based on their BMI and 18% obese, 
with a higher incidence of obesity observed in women than men. Distance to the closest 
traditional market also had an impact on household BMI. Adults in households located 
further away from traditional food markets were more likely to be overweight or obese. 
Additionally, children in households that were located further away from traditional food 
markets were more likely to experience child stunting. 
Chapter 5 examined the determinants of diet quality among urban households in 
Fiji. Diet quality is measured through the Household’s Diet Diversity Score and share of 
expenditure on different food groups. It was found that diet diversity is positively and 
significantly impacted by increased income, frequency of eating out, and use of 
nutritional information in urban Fijian households. Those households who purchased a 
greater share of their food from modern markets spent relatively less on healthy foods. A 
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positive relationship was found between education of the female head of household and 
consumption of healthy foods by the household.  
6.2 Contributions to the Literature 
As one of the more developed and highest populated economies in the region, Fiji 
provides a unique context to examine the determinants of diet quality and health outcomes 
with wider implications for other PICTs. Despite the current health crisis plaguing PICTs, 
little has been done to explore the determinants of diet quality and health. This region is 
largely overlooked due to its smaller population and low-economic status. This thesis 
addresses the current research gap by examining the determinants of diet quality and diet-
related health outcomes in Fiji, with wider policy implications for PICTs.  Further, this 
study is one of the only studies to the author’s knowledge, which examines diet quality 
and diet-related health outcomes in both rural and urban Fijian households.  The unique 
rural and urban data sets provide insights on household and individual diet quality and 
diet-related health characteristics, and the impact of various socio-economic factors on 
diet quality and health outcomes. 
With respect to rural households, we contribute to the literature as one of the first 
empirical investigations examining the link between home production of nutrient dense 
foods in rural households; and socio-economic factors, including gender empowerment, 
on diet quality and health outcomes in Fiji. This study is one of the first to the author’s 
knowledge that has examined the role of women’s empowerment in relation to diet 
quality and health outcomes in Fiji. The study not only examined empowerment factors 
such as control over household income, which has been examined in a number of studies 
(e.g. Jones et al., 2014; Malapit et al., 2015), but looks more widely at women’s 
empowerment in household decision making, including in agricultural decision making, 
and the impact this has on household on diet quality and health outcomes. 
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With respect to the urban study presented in Chapter 5, we address a research gap 
with respect to the relationship between food markets, both modern and traditional, on 
diet quality and diet-related health outcomes. While a number of studies have examined 
the association between supermarkets and dietary shifts in developing countries such as 
Latin America, China, Thailand, Indonesia, and Africa, little is known about this 
association amongst PICTs. 
 This study found that expenditure shares on healthy foods in urban households 
significantly decreases when the household purchased a greater share of their food from 
modern food markets (i.e. supermarkets). This finding supports studies such as Asfaw, 
2008; Tessier et al., 2008; Asfaw, 2011; Zhang et al., 2012; Banwell et al., 2013; Kelly 
et al., 2014; Umber et al., 2015; Tobia et al., 2015; Rischke et al., 2015; Demmler et al., 
2017; Demmler et al., 2018, which found that supermarket purchases increase the share 
of highly processed foods at the expense of staple foods. Thus, the urban study contributes 
to the literature by providing an understanding of how modern food markets are impacting 
diet and health in Fiji, with wider implications for other PICTs. 
This thesis also provides interesting insights into the impact of modern food 
markets on rural agricultural households. As both producers and consumers of food, food 
markets can influence diet quality and health outcomes of rural households with respect 
to household income and the availability of own-produced foods. While gains in 
household income from commercialisation may increase economic access to food, a 
substitution of purchased food for own-produced food may also impact diet quality. This 
study adds to the existing body of literature (Ecker et al., 2012; Popkin et al., 2012 and 
Remans et al., 2015) by providing an understanding of the effects of market access on 
diet quality in rural Fijian agricultural households. This study found that households who 
sold produce to modern markets had greater diet diversity, which implies that a rural 
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household’s earnings from selling at least part of its farm produce to a modern market/s, 
increases its ability to buy diverse range of foods. However, we also found that the 
consumption of roots and tubers (traditional Fijian foods), significantly decreased as the 
household’s income increased. Further, rural households who lived closer to modern food 
markets were less likely to eat the traditional healthy staple foods, Therefore, positive 
gains from commercialisation of agriculture is offset somewhat by the reduction in some 
healthier foods. 
Further, in rural households, those who were located further away from traditional 
municipal markets were more likely to have children who were experiencing child 
stunting. The findings in this thesis add weight to existing research with respect to market 
access and diet quality (Sibhatu et al., 2015; Ogutu et al., 2017; Maestre et al., 2017; 
Sibhatu and Qaim, 2018; Qaim and Sibhatu 2018). These studies found from a nutrition 
perspective improving market access for smallholder farmers may be more important than 
farm diversification. This thesis confirms that market access plays an important role in 
the diet quality of farm households in rural Fiji.  
Overall this thesis fills a research gap in relation to the determinants of diet quality 
and health outcomes in Fiji and has wider implications for PICTs. The findings lay the 
foundations for future research in this area and make a number of policy contributions 
which are further outlined below. 
6.3 The Policy Landscape in Fiji 
In order to make viable policy recommendations, it is critical to understand the 
policy landscape in Fiji. In particular, any barriers and facilitators which may undermine 
or advance the enforcement and effectiveness of any policies designed to address diet 
quality and health outcomes in Fiji.  
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There are several key players central to successful health and obesity policy in 
Fiji. The most integral are Government institutions covering a range of sectors (e.g. 
agricultural, health and even education), the private sector and international actors such 
as the World Trade Organisation (WTO). Gortmaker et al., (2011) note that governments 
are the most important actors in reversing the obesity epidemic, because protection and 
promotion of public goods, including public health, is a core responsibility. However, 
while the consequences of obesity mainly burden the health system, other ministries such 
as finance, education, agriculture, transportation and urban planning also play an 
important role in creating environments conducive to obesity prevention. Studies 
undertaken by Hendricks et al., (2015) and Waqa et al., (2017), explored the perceived 
barriers and facilitators in the Fijian policy landscape. Both studies found that barriers 
related to collaboration between health and non-health sectors within government and 
society are often seen as the underlying problem. These findings are supported by earlier 
studies conducted by Thow et al., (2011) and Snowdon et al., (2011). Hendricks et al., 
(2015) note that many countries, especially other small island nations, also experience 
similar barriers. 
In addition to the Government, policy decisions made in the health and 
agricultural sectors in many countries are driven by different stakeholders, including the 
private sector, the media, funding agencies, and special interest groups (Lobstein et al., 
2003; Resnick et al., 2016; Waqa et al., 2017). The private sector includes the food and 
beverage industries, the media, and industries responsible for the built environment. They 
shape food and the environments we live in and, through communications and marketing, 
also shape people’s perceptions, desires and accepted norms. Therefore, the support and 
involvement of these players is critical in any efforts to reduce obesogenic environments. 
However, the private sector are powerful lobbyists and where a policy is not in their 
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economic interests, they have the capacity to seriously undermine it, which has been the 
case with respect to regulations on marketing to children, traffic light labelling, and taxes 
on unhealthy foods (Gortmaker et al., 2011). 
Many international agencies affect food and public health, and national 
governments are usually the major stakeholders and funders of these bodies. For PICTs, 
the World Trade Organisation (WTO) plays an important role in trade and diet quality. 
According to Snowdon et al., (2013), exposure to international trade is a critical factor 
influencing the quality of foods sold in the region. Connell and Soutar (2007) found that 
free trade movement poses acute problems for PICTs. Furthermore, in a study by Ravuvu 
et al., (2017), it was found that entry into WTO trade agreements have contributed to the 
nutrition transition in Fiji through the increased availability of imported foods with 
varying nutritional quality. Hendricks et al., (2015) found that the power inequalities that 
exist between the Fijian Government and international actors such as the WTO are a 
major impediment to obesity policy. The WTO, for which Fiji is a member state, has a 
clear liberalisation agenda which has been formalised in trade agreements that prohibit 
imposing barriers to trade. As such, the Fijian Government is hampered by its 
membership to the WTO when looking to develop policies that limit the importation of 
unhealthy food. 
Hendricks et al. (2015) argues, and this author agrees, that Fiji’s policy landscape 
can become more conducive to obesity policies if power inequalities are reduced, 
including those discussed above (i.e. Government, private sector, WTO). In Fiji and other 
PICTs, this may be achievable through increased food self-sufficiency, strengthened 
intersectoral collaboration, and the establishment of an explicit functional focal unit 
within government to monitor and forecast the health impact of policy changes in non-
health sectors. 
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In addition, sociocultural factors which influence eating, activity and body size, 
including the “big is beautiful” paradigm that exists in Fiji needs to be taken into account 
in policy development. Traditionally, in the Pacific Islands, larger stature has been 
associated with greater beauty, social standing, health and wealth (Ringrose and Zimmet, 
1979; Brewis and McGarvey, 2000). While contemporary research suggests a general 
downward shift in body size ideals, there remains a disconnect between the recognition 
that body size is too large, something that is common among contemporary Pacific 
Islanders, and positive behaviour change (Brewis and McGarvey, 1998; Becker et al., 
2005; Williams et al., 2006; Ricciardelli et al., 2007; Swami et al., 2007; Yates et al., 
2004; Brewis et al., 2011; Teevale , 2011). Similarly, food is of particular cultural 
importance in PICTs and therefore a challenge for intervention (Hawley and McGarvey, 
2015). Foods that by “Western” standards would be considered too fatty for consumption 
are enjoyed as delicacies, and consuming large portions of food is considered polite, 
especially in the context of a feast, which is a common occurrence (Harden, 2009; 
Gewertz et al., 2010). 
Health and well-being are complex concepts among many PICT communities 
with health in the biomedical sense often superseded by familial and social obligations 
which are strongly related to a sense of social well-being (Wong et al., 2004; Capstick et 
al., 2009). According to Hawley and McGarvey (2015), aside from the lack of health 
prioritisation, economic poverty is a major contributor to both an obesogenic lifestyle and 
inadequate healthcare access and management of chronic disease. Due in part to 
economic barriers, health care is often sought late in the progression of a disease once a 
patient is highly symptomatic resulting in more challenging cases for physicians, poorer 
outcomes, and more costly treatment. PICTs are a chronically medically underserved 
region, which is further exacerbated by high levels of outward migration among doctors 
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and other skilled workers. While recent decades have seen improvements in health status 
in PICTs, concerns remain about differences in health status between the most affluent 
and least affluent PICTs, as well as between different population groups within countries 
(WHO, 2013). Health inequities, defined as unfair and avoidable differences in health 
status, are strongly related to the social determinants of health. Addressing the social 
determinants of health in PICTs will be essential to achieve better and more equitable 
health outcomes across countries, areas and population groups within PICTs
It is against this background that the policy implications of the results from 
Chapters 3, 4 and 5 of this thesis will be considered. 
6.4 Evaluating Food Trade Policy from a Health Perspective 
As a large proportion of Fiji’s food is imported, evaluating food trade policy from 
a health perspective should be considered. For many of the small, dispersed countries of 
the Pacific, there is concern about international food trade, especially the effects that 
consumption of imported foods has on health in terms of food quality and safety; and the 
increasing level of dependence on food imports has on food security. 
Food dependence is now a way of life for PICTs.  Hughes et al., (2005) claim that 
food imports have limited the possibility for growth of indigenous food production for 
cash sale, as the population of urban centres are growing at the expense of rural expertise 
in food production.  Imported rice, bread and noodles are now the leading Pacific staples, 
not local taro and yam. Fatty imported meats are the leading sources of protein, not 
seafood. Concerningly, allegations of food “dumping” have been made against food 
exporting countries such as Australia, New Zealand and the USA with respect to fatty 
meat products.  Sugar and confectionaries have replaced island fruits and starches. PICTs 
are now consuming from a very limited ‘universal menu’ of reduced diversity and choice. 
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Food regulation is a particularly strong policy instrument that can be used to 
influence the composition, availability and accessibility of food and help protect food 
security. A number of regulatory approaches that could be utilised to address obesity in 
PICTs are discussed below. 
6.4.1 Restrictions on the supply of certain foods 
PICTs face common challenges in terms of barriers to trade and regulatory 
capacity, including their remoteness, geography and limited national resources. 
Therefore, their competitive advantage is limited.  Furthermore, the underlying premise 
of most trade agreements is to remove barriers to trade and as such, efforts to restrict the 
supply of certain food into PICTs can be problematic. A further power inequality exists 
with respect to foreign aid. PICTs receive substantial aid from a number of key countries, 
including Australia, New Zealand, the United States and France, and increasingly China, 
Korea and Japan, which makes restricting supply of foods from these countries difficult. 
For example, in 2000, Fiji banned the supply of mutton flaps under the Trading 
Standards Act, which resulted in a dramatic reduction in the importation of muttons flaps 
(Kumar, 2000). As a result, Fiji faced a threat from New Zealand that it would pursue 
sanctions at the WTO when Fiji implemented the ban.  The conflict between aid 
(including for health programmes) and trade is particularly evident in the case of mutton 
flap exports, where New Zealand has provided aid for efforts to control NCDs, including 
the provision of renal dialysis, while at the same time exporting high-fat mutton offcuts 
(mutton flaps) to the region (Wyber et al., 2009). There has been no assessment of the 
impact of the ban in Fiji from a diet quality and health outcome perspective. Snowdon 
and Thow (2013) consider that weakness of enforcement may also be an issue, and 
relabelling of flaps as other cuts of meat may occur. 
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However, there is also evidence that trading relationships and bilateral agreements 
can have a positive impact on the food supply, including, for example, the bilateral trade 
agreement between Tuvalu and Fiji. Tuvalu is an atoll country, and as such, crop 
production is challenging there. In 2011, the two governments signed a bilateral trade 
agreement allowing crops from Rotuma to be supplied directly to Tuvalu (Government 
of Fiji, 2011). Fiji is also taking relevant biosecurity measures in Rotuma so that crops 
do not need to be routed via its central ports. Plans are underway for similar agreements 
between Fiji and its neighbour Kiribati, another atoll country. 
While Hughes et al., (2005) advocate for the enforcement of strict trade measures 
and restriction on the supply of certain foods, it is clear that such an approach might be 
problematic.  Snowdown and Thow (2013) consider that trade agreements add further 
complexity to attempts to improve the food environment, limiting policy space and 
encouraging food imports. To address this issue it has been suggested that when countries 
consider trade agreements, it is essential that health professionals are involved in the 
negotiations (Smith et al., 2009). Countries must also consider whether the benefits of 
trade agreements outweigh the risks (Snowdon and Thow, 2013). Such measures should 
be adopted by the Fijian Government going forward. 
However, the benefits of bilateral trade agreements between PICTs should not be 
overlooked. There is an opportunity for Fiji not just to improve diet quality within Fiji 
but across PICTs, particularly those that are less self-sufficient. Overall, while trade 
restrictions may be justified in some cases (e.g. mutton flaps), they are difficult to enforce 
particularly by smaller countries such as Fiji. It has been argued that countries with better 
economies can help Fiji in this regard by voluntarily limiting their export of health 
damaging products and assisting Fiji in strengthening local enterprises and farms, human 
resources, and technological development (Hendricks et al., 2015). Therefore, on this 
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basis, a collaborative approach may be more effective, albeit the likelihood of this 
happening is probably very small. 
6.4.2 Pricing controls on certain foods 
Tariffs and domestic subsidies are trade-related agricultural instruments that fall 
under the Agreement on Agriculture (AoA), which is an international treaty of the WTO. 
There are two main tools that can be used in this context, first subsides that encourage the 
consumption of nutritious foods, and second taxes aimed unhealthy foods such as soft 
drinks (Ford et al., 2017). These tools have been utilised in a number of countries. For 
example, in the United States, programmes to reduce the price of healthy foods led to a 
78% increase in their consumption (Suhrcke et al., 2005). In 2011, Denmark introduced 
a tax on foods containing more than 2.3% saturated fat (Mytton et al., 2012), and in 
France, legislation was passed in 2012 for a tax on drinks containing sugar, with the 
resulting proceeds earmarked for programmes to help combat obesity (Duckett et al., 
2016). 
However, where such measures have been implemented in Fiji, they seem to have 
had mixed success, in particular due to private sector pressure. Waqa et al., (2017) note 
that taxes on sugar-sweetened beverages have been adopted and then removed multiple 
times in Fiji over recent decades as a consequence of major objections and debates, 
despite the implementation of taxes being quite straightforward (Thow et al., 2010; Thow 
et al., 2011; Thow, Quested et al., 2011). The Fijian Government had some success in 
implementing import tariffs on palm oil and monosodium glutamate in 2012 and 2013. 
Import tariffs applied to fruits and vegetables not grown locally were substantially 
reduced in the 2012 and 2013 budgets to support efforts to increase their intake (Snowdon 
and Thow, 2013).   
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In implementing food-related taxes, care needs to be taken that price changes do 
not increase socio-economic inequalities (Branca et al., 2007) and this is particularly 
important in PICTs. The WHO (2016) warn that the majority of evidence of effectiveness 
of policy-based initiatives are from high-income countries. As such, caution needs to be 
taken in adapting these initiatives to other contexts, such as in low- and middle-income 
countries. Taxes are likely to cause a financial burden on low- income consumers because 
they spend a larger share of their income on food than high-income consumers (Miao et 
al., 2011). To counter such a burden, consideration should be given to coupling taxes with 
subsidies for healthy foods such as fruit and vegetables, to make sure these foods are 
accessible to low income households. For example, the Fijian Government could consider 
excise taxes to both imports and domestic production of soft drinks, which could be 
imposed with corresponding subsidies that encourage both the production and 
consumption of local fruits and vegetables. 
6.4.3 Labelling requirements 
Nutrition labelling has been shown to encourage more healthy diets among people 
who read the labels (WHO, 2004; Hawkes et al., 2015) and adequate nutritional 
information through product labelling is seen as a necessary component of helping 
consumers make healthier food choices (WHO, 2011). Interpretive nutrition labels 
provide simplified nutrient-specific text, colours and/or symbols on the front of pre-
packaged foods, to encourage and enable consumers to make healthier choices. This type 
of labelling has been proposed as part of a comprehensive policy response to the global 
epidemic of non-communicable diseases. However, regulation of nutrition labelling falls 
under the remit of not just the health sector, but also trade. Consequently, nutrition 
labelling requirements may create ‘technical barriers’ to the free movement of packaged 
foods across borders (Thow et al., 2017). As such, they fall under the remit of WTO 
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agreements, the most relevant being the WTO Agreement on Technical Barriers to Trade 
(the "TBT Agreement"). 
There are a number of approaches that can be taken. Front-of-pack nutrition 
signposting systems include “traffic-light” systems where the nutrient contents such as 
fat, sugar and salt are colour-coded into high, moderate or low levels. There are also 
endorsement schemes involve the use of a symbol that appears on a food label to indicate 
that the product has met particular standards set by that programme, for example, the 
Australian Heart Foundation “Pick the Tick” programme (National Heart Foundation of 
Australia, 2008). Both types of labelling schemes seek to assist consumers in making 
healthier choices and provide incentives for food manufacturers to formulate healthier 
products. 
In 2012, Fiji introduced a requirement that nutrient information panels include 
sodium and trans-fatty acid values in addition to the previously required nutrients (Food 
and Safety (Amendment) Regulations). Both Fiji and the Solomon Islands have 
implemented labelling regulations (although not yet enforced), that canned meat products 
with fat content over 20% must have warning labels on the shelves that the “product is 
high in fat – for a healthy diet eat less”. These regulations are targeted at high fat products 
such corned beef and mutton (Snowdon and Thow, 2013). 
It was found in Chapter 5 of this thesis that there was a positive and significant 
association between use of nutritional information and diet diversity in urban households. 
Therefore, implementation of a front-of-pack nutrition labelling scheme may be effective 
in improving diet quality in Fiji. It is important that education around healthy food choices 
and portion size is used to complement the labelling system. It should be noted that Fiji 
is currently implementing the healthy star rating, which is a front-of-pack nutritional 
labelling scheme used in Australia and New Zealand (WHO, 2015). Nutrition information 
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at point of choice, front-of-pack labelling and wider educational campaigns could be an 
important policy tool to help change consumption behaviour in Fiji. 
There is also reports that Fiji’s Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry of Health and 
the Ministry of Trade and Commerce are currently working together to progress a Food 
Security Bill, which incorporates Codex Food Standards (Australian Trade and 
Investment Commission, 2018). The Bill looks at regulations in place for labelling and 
packaging of food products. Presently, there is little information available in relation to 
the contents of the Bill, however, it provides an opportunity for the Government of Fiji 
to shape the legislation from a health perspective.   
6.5 Agricultural Interventions 
Agricultural interventions are an important policy tool for Fiji, as not only can 
they serve to improve diet quality and health outcomes, but also to improve the general 
livelihoods for the 65% of Fijians who rely on agriculture for income. While trade and 
fiscal policies to support NCD remediation outcomes such as the measures discussed 
above, are often promoted, there has been inconclusive evidence of their relative 
effectiveness (Thow et al., 2010). Furthermore, there is the possibility that such trade 
reforms (enforced without any corresponding local agricultural interventions) may place 
increased competitive price pressures on locally sourced product, with potentially adverse 
impacts. A more effective and long-term solution to NCD’s in Fiji and PICTS, must also 
include investment and expansion of the local fruit and vegetable production systems 
(Underhill et al., 2017).  
Fruits and vegetables are an essential part of the human diet. Promoting dietary 
habits based on increased consumption of fresh fruits and vegetables is widely considered 
to be a critical first step in tackling NCDs (Verlangieri et al., 1985; van’t Veer et al., 2000; 
Dauchet et al., 2005; Carter et al., 2010). It is suggested that increasing fruit and vegetable 
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consumption may also assist dietary weight management strategies to prevent obesity 
(Pollard et al., 2008). Eating greater amounts of fruits and vegetables may also increase 
the feeling of satiety and result in the displacement of more energy-dense foods (Tohill, 
2005). Therefore, incorporating more fruit and vegetables can reduce the overall energy 
density of the diet, promote satiety and decrease the total energy intake and increase diet 
quality (Rolls et al., 2005; Ledikwe et al., 2006). 
 In order to increase food self-sufficiency, the subsistence agriculture culture that 
exists in Fiji must be addressed. For decades most Fijians lived by growing food only for 
their own needs, there was no need to develop a more commercially oriented agriculture 
sector. As a result, farmers have a poor attitude towards commercial farming. 
Furthermore, additional constraints such as poor infrastructure in many farming areas 
leads to high transportation costs, making it difficult to transport products from villages 
to farms, from farms to markets, and from the outer islands to the main islands (Hendricks 
et al., 2015). 
Policies aimed at the production and consumption of healthier traditional foods 
and investment in rural and agricultural development are critical in the Pacific (Thow et 
al., 2011). Chapter 4 of this thesis found that the consumption of homegrown produce 
had a significant effect in reducing child BMI z-scores. Several recent studies suggest 
that rural households with home production of fruits, vegetables and livestock products 
may have improved diet quality (Herforth, 2010; Jones et al., 2014; Kumar et al., 2015; 
Malapit et al., 2015). 
According to Morgan et al., (2015) a drive to boost agricultural and fishing 
industries by promoting local produce will help to counteract the commercialisation of 
highly refined imported food but this will need collaborative commitment. Policies that 
focus on local food production, improved agricultural production through promoting new 
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technologies, crop diversification, capacity building activities, dissemination of 
information, and monitoring (Hendricks et al., 2015) should all be considered by the 
Fijian Government. Furthermore, investment in the processing of healthy traditional 
foods will also help to improve their convenience and accessibility (Thow et al., 2011) 
and could provide further opportunities for local employment. Of course, existing 
constraints such as a lack of rural infrastructure, the impact of natural disasters and access 
to markets should also be addressed by the Fijian Government to ensure that such policies 
will be successful. 
6.6 Market Access 
While crop diversification has shown associations with household dietary 
diversification, it should not be considered a main goal in itself in all contexts (Sibhatu et 
al., 2015). Ruel et al., (2018) note that the consistent and large modifying effect of market 
access on agriculture’s impact on nutrition outcomes, especially access to, and 
consumption of, diverse diets. Chapter 3 of this thesis found that rural households who 
sell their produce to modern markets, have greater diet diversity than those who do not. 
This suggests that income derived from selling farm produce to modern markets allows 
the purchase of non-farm food items. This finding has clear implications for continued 
work on market development in Fiji. Emerging high-value chains in developing countries 
can contribute to income growth in the farm sector and improved access to food for rural 
and urban populations (Qaim, 2017). Chege et al., (2015) found that smallholder farmers 
benefit from marketing contracts with supermarkets in terms of productivity and higher 
incomes. From a policy perspective, it is important that collaboration with the private 
sector and modern food markets occurs to create more opportunity and reduce barriers to 
entry for smallholders to participate in modern retail supply chains. 
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Municipal markets should not be overlooked and still play an important role in 
Fiji and other PICTs. Of the rural sample, over 90% sold to municipal markets. Therefore, 
continued investment in municipal markets is crucial and policies that aim to improve 
rural infrastructure and access to municipal markets should be considered.  
Any market interventions should also take into account the role of women in 
agricultural households. The findings in Chapter 3 of this thesis support this approach, 
particularly the positive impact that women’s involvement in agricultural and food 
consumption decision making has on household diet quality. A number of studies have 
found that male household members take greater control of agricultural income when the 
farm enterprise is shifting from subsistence orientation to higher degrees of 
commercialisation (Hoddinott and Haddad, 1995; von Braun and Kennedy, 2004; Fischer 
and Qaim, 2012; Malapit et al., 2015; Chege et al., 2015). This type of shift in gender 
roles within the farm household is undesirable from a nutrition, health and broader 
development perspective. Therefore, gender-sensitive approaches in programmes that try 
to link smallholders to markets and high-value chains are an important step in this 
direction. 
6.7 Food Market Environments 
Modern food markets are important environments where interventions may 
increase the availability and access to healthier food choices. The presence of food stores 
and the availability of healthy products in those stores, are important contributors to 
healthy eating patterns. Interventions to increase availability, variety and convenience, 
pricing and promotional strategies have been found feasible and modest evidence has 
demonstrated their efficacy in influencing healthy eating behaviour (Glanz and Yaroch, 
2004). 
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Ruel et al., (2018) recommend that food markets could be leveraged to become 
more nutrition sensitive and provide a source of information about nutrient- rich foods, 
healthy diets, and meal planning, further impacting diets and nutrition.  Demmler et al., 
(2017) suggest that requiring supermarkets to also offer fresh fruits and vegetables, and 
to position such a fresh produce section in a key place within the store, could be one 
possible option for nutrition-sensitive policy making. 
In Fiji, Johns et al., (2018) found that while traditional markets remain important 
for purchasing in urban areas of Fiji, over the years, supermarkets have taken over a 
significant percentage of the market, with a mix of local, imported, processed and fresh 
food products. It was also found that supermarkets have captured 50% of the market share 
in urban areas, while traditional markets still retain 28% of the share of urban household 
food expenditure. 
Chapters 3-5 of this thesis show that retail food environments are influential on 
diet quality and related health outcomes, which is important to understand as 
supermarkets continue to gain market share of food expenditure in Fiji. The results of this 
research indicate that supermarket purchases tend to increase the share of highly 
processed foods at the expense of staple foods. These findings are consistent with 
previous studies such as Asfaw (2008); Kelly et al., (2014); Rischke et al., (2015); 
Umberger et al., (2015); Worku et al., (2017); Hassen et al., (2016); Demmler et al., 
(2017); and Demmler et al., (2018). From a policy perspective, it will be important to 
leverage modern markets as a gateway for positive change, to educate consumers and 
promote healthier food choices. Therefore, policy interventions should include ways to 
encourage healthy eating within the modern food environment. For example, 
incentivising supermarket stores to also offer local fruit and vegetables products at 
reasonable prices could be a possible policy intervention. This should also be 
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complemented by building consumer awareness around the importance of fruit and 
vegetables in healthy diets, which could also be implemented in stores. These measures 
will require cooperation and collaboration with the private sector. 
Chapter 4 of this study found that a household’s proximity to traditional markets 
had important implications in relation to child stunting. Children in households located 
further away from traditional markets were more likely to experience stunting than those 
in closer proximity. The most direct cause of stunting is inadequate nutrition, or eating 
foods that lack growth-promoting nutrients (Bhutta et al., 2008;). Traditional markets in 
Fiji and PICTs are the source of healthy unprocessed traditional foods, particularly fruits 
and vegetables. Policies such as those noted above could be utilised to further develop 
municipal markets, as well as promote the production and consumption of healthy local 
foods through these markets. 
While agricultural interventions and food environments are important factors, a 
consumer driven approach to policy interventions must also be considered. Nestle et al. 
(1998) challenge the traditional public health approach to dietary change, which has been 
based on the premise that consumers will abandon unhealthy diets in order to prevent 
future illness. Instead, they suggest that obstacles to dietary change, such as limited 
economics, accessibility, knowledge, skills and the awareness of opposing peer-pressure, 
advertising and cultural determinants need to be considered when promoting dietary 
change. Underhill et al., (2017) in their recent study in Tonga found that consumer 
purchasing in Tonga is based on complex and transient social, gender, cultural and 
economic considerations and is trending away from fruit and vegetable consumption. 
They promote a more consumer-centric approach to industry development, with an 
emphasis on production systems that are compatible with existing social structures, 
customary land ownership constraints, and local nutritional needs. This regional study 
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has important implications for reform in Fiji, and this whole of value chain approach 
should underpin policy development particularly in encouraging the consumption of local 
foods. 
6.8 The Marketing of Unhealthy Foods and Beverages to Children 
The prevalence of overweight and obesity in children is also related to growing 
up in an obesogenic environment. Diet-related behaviours such as food preference are 
established early in life (Iannotti et al., 2012), which supports obesity prevention 
programming that targets children. Modifiable risk factors for childhood obesity include 
high consumption of dietary fat, carbohydrates and sweetened drinks (Black et al., 2013). 
Policies aimed at reducing the consumption of these types of foods should be considered. 
The findings in Chapter 4 of this thesis with respect to child health outcomes and the 
prevalence of the double burden of under and over nutrition in rural households, indicate 
that policy measures need to be implemented in relation to child health outcomes. In 
particular, a policy to address childhood overweight and obesity could be the restriction 
and regulation of marketing of unhealthy foods and beverages. 
The marketing of food and non-alcoholic beverages to children is very potent and 
highly influential (Cairns et al., 2009). Particularly strong evidence exists that links 
television advertising to children’s food knowledge, preferences, purchase requests and 
consumption patterns. Furthermore, television advertising is associated with increased 
consumption of snacks and drinks high in sugar, as well as excess calorie intake (WHO, 
2011). Regulatory and fiscal interventions (e.g. regulation of food advertising to children) 
were found to be the least expensive measures among those examined by the Organisation 
for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD). It has been argued that fiscal 
measures were the only interventions likely to pay for themselves, i.e. they were likely to 
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generate larger savings in health expenditure than costs of delivery (Gortmaker et al., 
2011). 
A 2013 study in Fiji found that school children were able to identify multiple food 
products they had seen advertised (Hope et al., 2013). The study found that 94% of 
respondents reported that seeing adverts makes them want to try products 71% had asked 
others to buy advertised products for them. There was evidence that food advertising 
contributed to incorrect nutrition beliefs. The study found that levels of street and 
television advertising for ‘junk foods’ were high and that 14 events sponsored by ‘junk 
food’ products were found to have taken place within one year of the study. It was 
recommended that there was a need for a regulatory approach to limit junk food 
advertising in Fiji. A further study conducted by Raj et al., (2013) found that junk food 
marketing occurred during hours when children are likely to be watching and in areas 
around schools. The study recommended strong efforts from government and the industry 
to protect children and adolescents from ‘junk food’ advertising.  
These measures are supported by public health organisations who have urged 
governments to introduce stronger restrictions on unhealthy food marketing to children. 
In 2010, the WHO released a Set of Recommendations on the Marketing of Foods and 
Non-alcoholic Beverages to Children, which called on states to introduce policy measures 
to reduce children’s exposure to, and the persuasive power of, marketing for unhealthy 
food products. Handsley and Reeve (2018) argue that children’s exposure to unhealthy 
food marketing should be considered a ‘salient’ human rights issue. In particular, they 
consider that under the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child, which 
requires that the best interests of the child be a primary consideration in all actions 
concerning children, including in legislative and regulatory action by states. As such, they 
suggest that the best interests of the child should be weighed against the economic 
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interests of food, advertising and broadcasting industries. They argue that that food 
companies have an obligation to take measures to address children’s exposure to 
unhealthy food marketing.  
Fiji is currently considering regulations regarding the marketing of food and non-
alcoholic beverages. A health impact assessment of draft regulations found that if the 
regulations were adopted and enforced as worded, they would have a positive impact on 
the reduction of childhood disease and the improvement of population health in Fiji 
(Harris et al., 2016). Junk food advertising to children is prevalent and of concern to 
health officials in Fiji. While power inequalities between the Fijian Government and the 
private sector adds complexity to dealing with junk food advertising aimed at children, 
as for example, the big food producers sponsor most programs, and without such 
sponsorship it is difficult to produce television shows (Hendricks et al., 2015). However, 
despite this challenge in terms of a policy intervention, it may be worth pursuing, as it is 
low cost and could be effective in dealing with childhood obesity.  
6.9 The double burden  
It was noted in Chapter 4 that 36% of the children in the rural sample were 
considered stunted. This finding is concerning, as undernutrition at important stages of 
foetal development can also induce permanent physiological changes that result in 
obesity. Almost all stunting takes place in the 1000 days after conception. The large socio-
economic inequalities in stunting prevalence in almost all low-income and middle-
income countries, show the importance of determinants such as maternal education, 
which is associated with improved child-care practices related to health and nutrition and 
reduced odds of stunting, and better ability to access and benefit from interventions 
(Black et al., 2013). Programmes that are aimed at maternal education should be 
considered as part of the approach to reduce stunting and childhood obesity in Fiji.  
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Chapter 4 also found that higher the BMI of adult females in the household, the 
more likely the children were to have a higher BMI z-score. Studies such as Gibson et al. 
(2007) have found that child BMI z-scores are significantly associated with higher 
maternal BMI, and that having an overweight mother increases the likelihood of a child 
being overweight or obese. This finding highlights the need to find ways of targeting 
prevention and intervention efforts for childhood obesity at families with overweight 
parents in Fiji.  
These research findings have wider implications for PICTs and other regions in 
South East Asia where similar patterns of stunting and obesity can be observed. 
According to Dietz (2017) the heterogeneity of obesity trends across regions indicate that 
research could shed light on the drivers of the decline in undernutrition, the disassociation 
of the increases in child and adult obesity, and stunting and obesity in the same children. 
While the double burden of nutritional disease adds an additional layer of complexity, it 
also raises the possibility that double-duty actions could simultaneously reduce obesity 
and undernutrition (Hawkes et al., 2017; Deitz, 2017). For example, increased use of 
breastmilk substitutes in the same children and processed foods as complementary foods 
and snacks for infants could provide calories without nutrients (Zehner, 2016) and thereby 
increase the likelihood of obesity, undernutrition, and stunting and obesity in the same 
children. Confirmation that consumption of these foods is associated with both stunting 
and obesity in the same children would increase the likelihood that this relationship is 
casual and suggest potential interventions (Deitz, 2017). This PhD research can inform 
future research such as the example noted above, in relation to the double burden in PICTs 




6.10 Limitations and Future Work  
As described within this thesis and further below, the methodologies employed 
suffer from some limitations. This section highlights some of the challenges and issues 
faced, how they were dealt with and the potential impact on the results. Opportunities for 
future work are also explored.  
6.10.1 Food recall methods 
This thesis utilises food recall data, which required respondents to recall their 
‘normal’ food consumption over a 12-month period and food purchasing over a one-
month period. Previous research has normally conducted food recall research over a 24-
hour or 7-day period. However, extending the recall period allowed the author to capture 
a household’s consumption pattern over a greater period of time and account for seasonal 
fluctuations. The survey also allowed the author to ascertain whether food was purchased, 
where it was purchased from, whether food was grown by the household or swapped 
between neighbouring households and farms.  
While the length of time used to capture household consumption provided the 
author with a greater scope of information, the extended recall period is a limitation. In 
particular, this may call into question some concerns with respect to the accuracy of the 
information recalled by respondents. 
In relation to food recall methods, studies such as Procter-Gray et al., (2017) found 
that compared to a 24-hour recall method, food frequency questionnaires tended to 
underestimate the proportions that respondents classified as eating unhealthy. However, 
in a study conducted by Appelhans et al., (2017), it was found that objectively 
documented household food purchases yield an unbiased and reasonably accurate 
estimate of overall diet quality as measured through 24-hour diet recalls but are generally 
less useful for characterising dietary intake of specific nutrients. Therefore, some degree 
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of caution is warranted when interpreting food purchase data as a reflection of diet in 
epidemiological and clinical research. 
Food purchasing is considered a key mediator between the food environment and 
eating behaviour, and food purchasing patterns are increasingly measured in 
epidemiologic and intervention studies. However, the extent to which food purchases 
actually reflect individuals’ dietary intake has not been rigorously tested and could be the 
subject of future work in this area.  
Furthermore, dietary methods are susceptible to sources of error with respect to 
data collection. The validity of a diet method depends on the use of a standardised 
methodology, the interviewer's skill, and the subject's ability to report intake accurately 
(Procter-Gray et al., 2017). The use of face-to-face surveys helped to overcome issues 
with recall and self-selection that may occur with mailout/written surveys.  
This study required an estimate of monthly purchasing and annual consumption 
of foods. Efforts were taken during the training of enumerators to ensure respondents 
could be assisted to answer questions as accurately as possible.  It is noted that while 
measures such as the weighing of food may assist in ensuring reported consumption 
amounts are more accurate, such measures require additional time and effort by the 
subject and are likely to be most effective in short study durations (e.g. 24 hours). This 
study did not require respondents to report/recall portion sizes although future 
epidemiological work may seek to do so.  
6.10.2 Dietary Diversity as a measure 
Dietary diversity has long been recognised by nutritionists as a key element of 
high-quality diets (Ruel, 2003). Additionally, with the current recognition that dietary 
factors are associated with increased risks of chronic diseases, dietary recommendations 
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promote increased dietary diversity along with reducing intake of selected nutrients such 
as fat, refined sugars, and salt. This is now particularly relevant in developing countries 
who are experiencing rapid nutrition transitions. This thesis explores diet diversity using 
a number of different measures, including a household diet diversity score, and 
expenditure on healthy versus unhealthy food groups.  
Diversity, however, is but one component of overall dietary quality and may not, 
in itself, ensure achievement of all dietary goals. As identified in this thesis, diversity 
might add processed foods at the expense of healthy traditional foods. A number of 
measurement issues still need to be addressed to improve assessment of dietary diversity. 
These include the selection of foods and food groupings, the consideration of portion size 
and frequency of intake, and the selection of scoring systems, cut off points, and reference 
periods that will ensure the validity and reliability of the indicator for the purpose for 
which it is used (Ruel, 2003).  Further validation research is needed to settle the issue of 
whether food or food group diversity best predicts nutrient adequacy in different contexts. 
This research lays the foundation for more detailed food recall studies. The study provides 
a broad picture of consumption patterns across rural and urban Fiji. This study is the first 
of its type to the author’s knowledge and will help to inform future research in this area. 
In particular, 24-hour or 7-day recalls could now be utilised for a deeper analysis of 
dietary diversity and dietary quality in Fiji. More detailed research could include portion 
sizes and the weighing of food to ensure accuracy in reporting. Portion sizes will also 
provide important insights with respect to diet diversity, as it enables an examination of 
how much healthy and unhealthy foods are actually being consumed. While a household 
may appear to eat a diverse diet, this may not result in positive health outcomes if 
households are consuming large quantities of unhealthy foods and only small quantities 
of healthy foods.  It is important that in addition to concentrated short-term studies (i.e. 
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24-hour/7-day recalls), that seasonality is also accounted for in future work. Future 
studies may also seek to utilise different and/or additional metrics with respect to diet 
quality, for example the Household Food Insecurity Access Scale (HFIAS) or the Coping 
Strategies Index (CSI). The HFIAS consists of 9 items specific to an experience of food 
insecurity occurring within the previous four weeks. The HFIAS is used to estimate the 
prevalence of food insecurity and has been found to useful particularly in assessing the 
impact of food aid programs (Coates et al., 2007). The CSI has been used for early 
warning and food security monitoring and assessment across Africa, the Middle East and 
Asia (Maxwell et al., 2003). It has been found to be a useful tool for assessing food aid 
needs and whether food aid has been targeted to the most food insecure households 
(Maxwell et al., 2003). 
6.10.3 Data collection challenges 
Unfortunately, as noted in Chapters 3 and 4, there were a number of surveys of 
rural households that were incomplete and therefore could not be utilised. A limitation of 
the rural survey was the long survey completion time, which may have led to respondent 
fatigue, and both participants and enumerators taking less care when completing 
questions in the later sections of the survey. Despite this, there was still a relatively large 
amount of completed surveys overall. While the study was long in length, it did enable 
the collection of a broad data set, which provides many insights into the determinants of 
diet quality in both rural and urban households in Fiji and can inform future work into a 
number of aspects of diet quality and health outcomes. 
6.10.4 Issues to be addressed in future work 
As noted in Chapter 2 of this thesis, Vitu Levu was selected as the location for 
this study as it is the largest island in Fiji and home to 70% of its population. Future 
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research may also seek to include smaller islands in Fiji and across PICTs, to gain insights 
into the challenges and opportunities facing households on smaller islands. 
Furthermore, future studies should examine BMI in urban areas of Fiji and other 
PICTs. As noted in Chapters 1 and 5 of this thesis, urbanisation is considered as an 
important contributor to the nutrition transition and its subsequent impact on health 
outcomes. As PICTs are continuing to become more urbanised, this research will have 
important policy implications. 
Future research may also seek to examine cultural and gender issues relevant to 
diet quality and health outcomes amongst PICTs. While this thesis examined women’s 
empowerment in relation to diet quality and health outcomes, it also had interesting 
findings with respect to male and female BMI, which may warrant additional future 
research as to cultural and household dynamics in this context. Finally, given the unique 
ethnic composition in Fiji, future research may seek to specifically address ethnic 
differentials. This study observed lower BMI amongst Indo-Fijians, but had negative 
findings with respect to diet diversity. While this can be explained by the fact that most 
Indo-Fijians practice Hinduism, which imposes a number of restrictions on their diet (as 
discussed in chapters 3-5), these findings have implications for policy makers. In 
particular, programs to address diet quality should take these findings into account and 
make sure programs/policies/interventions are culturally/ethnically appropriate. 
6.11 Conclusion 
The insights gained from Chapters 3-5 of this thesis have a number of important 
policy implications. The findings highlight the important role of food markets, the role of 
women in household decision-making and the consumption of homegrown produce in 
improving diet quality and health outcomes in Fiji and the wider PICTs. 
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Modern markets continue to gain market share in Fiji, as such, it is important that 
these markets are leveraged as much as possible to promote healthy eating, in particular 
the consumption of local healthy staple foods. Measures to encourage healthy 
consumption would complement agricultural interventions that seek to encourage the 
production of local foods. Furthermore, policy interventions that assist local producers in 
accessing modern markets will also be important for improving diet quality in rural 
agricultural households. 
Continued investment in municipal markets is required as these markets play an 
important role in relation to diet quality and health outcomes and should not be 
overlooked with respect to policies that increase access to these markets, both for 
consumers and producers. This thesis found that consumption of homegrown produce had 
a significant effect in reducing child BMI z-scores and that where women contribute to 
household decision-making with respect to agricultural production, the household is less 
likely to consume unhealthy foods. Therefore, agricultural interventions designed to 
increase household production should also seek to empower women in household and 
agricultural decision-making.    
The difficulties in enforcement of policy actions such as regulations to restrict 
food and beverage marketing to children, and front-of-pack traffic light labelling, are well 
known and further exacerbated by the power inequalities that exist in Fiji and other 
PICTs. However, these actions are well supported by cost-effectiveness evidence and are 
important tools in dealing with the negative effects of modern food markets. A 
multisectoral approach is required to overcome the present challenges that exist in the 
Fijian policy environment and to ensure policy in this area is effective and enforceable. 
This thesis provides a number of important insights for policy makers and can be 
utilised to shape and inform policy and interventions, which aim to improve the diet 
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quality and health outcomes in Fiji and among other PICTs. This study provides a broad 
picture of consumption habits amongst rural and urban households and will serve to 
inform more directed future research in this area. 
Objective: The purpose of this survey is to improve our understanding of the patterns, determinants, and effects of participation of farmers 
in evolving horticultural value chains.
Use of data:   The data collected as part of this survey are for research purposes ONLY. 
Household-level data will not be shared with non-research organizations.  .  










Data Entry - Start 2014
Data Entry - Finish 2014
SURVEY OF HORTICULTURAL PRODUCERS FIJI 
THE UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE IN COLLABORATION WITH THE UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH PACIFIC AND THE MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE FIJI












What religion is 
[name]?




What is the 
marital status 
of [name]?
What is the 
main activity 
of [name]?











1 Farmer or fisherman 4 7. Other (please specify below)
2 5 Student
3 Wage /Salary employee 6
A.  CHARACTERISTICS OF MEMBERS OF THE HOUSEHOLD (Not applicable for corporate farms)
Please list 




[list in order 
of age, from 
oldest to 
youngest]
Is [name] a male 
or female? 
What is the relationship 
between [name] and the 





























1. Single  2. 





Ask these questions for 














Activity codes for A9 
Self Employed Other / Employer
On average 
how many 
hours a week 
does he/she 
work in this 
activity)
[age at last 
birthday, use 
0 if less than 
1 year old]  
Note:  The household is defined as a group of people who live and eat together most of the time.  Each member must live with others at least 6 months of the year or 4 days out of 






















What is the 
marital status 
of [name]?
What is the 
main activity 
of [name]?











1 Farmer or fisherman 4 7. Other (please specify below)
2 5 Student
3 Wage /Salary employee 6
Note:  The household is defined as a group of people who live and eat together most of the time.  Each member must live with others at least 6 months of the year 
or 4 days out of the week.  The head of the household is defined as the member who makes most of the economic decisions.
Activity codes for A9 
Unpaid family / community worker





hours a week 
does he/she 




















[age at last 
birthday, use 
0 if less than 
1 year old]  
A.  CHARACTERISTICS OF MEMBERS OF THE HOUSEHOLD (Not applicable to corporate farms) 
Please list 




[list in order 
of age, from 
oldest to 
youngest]
Is [name] a 
male or 
female? 
What is the relationship 
between [name] and the 





Ask these questions for 
members 17 years or older.























Child      5. 
Son-in-law/Daughter-in-
law     















































B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 B6 B7 B8 B9 B10 B11 B12 B13 B14 B15
If farm is a corporate farm, ask questions B16-B19
Agricultural Task
C. FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ASSETS (Not applicable to corporate farms)
C1
What is the main source of drinking water for your household? Number Number
1  Indoor tap 5 Collected rainwater C2 a radio? C6 C20
2 Outdoor private tap 6 River, lake, or pond a television? C7 C21
3 Outdoor shared tap 7 Spring a computer? C8 C22
4 Covered well 8 Aqua/bottled water a washing machine? C9 C23
9 Other a refrigerator? C10 C24
What is the main type of toilet used by your household? C3 landline telephone? C11 C25
1  Flush toilet 4 Latrine over water a mobile phone? C12 C26
2. Latrine with pipe 5 Public toilet (all types) internet (0=no, 1=yes) C13 C27
3  Pit latrine 6 Other or none  a motorbike? C14 C28
a car? C15 C29
What is the main type of lighting used by your household? a truck? C16 C30
1 Electric lights 4 Others C4 a bank account? C17 C31
2 Oil lamps 5 None a credit card? C18 C32
3. Candles a tractor? C19 C33
What is the main type of fuel is used by your household for cooking?
1  Electricity 4  Kerosene C5
2  LPG 5  Wood/charcoal    ...road of any type? C34
3  Biogas 6 Other    …main sealed road? C35
   …market? C36
   …district or city (municipal) market? C37
   …hospital or doctor? C38
   …school? C39
   …agricultural extension office? C40
[If house owned] What is the approximate value (FJD) of your 
house without farmland?
How many of each of the following assets 
did your household own five years ago?                                                                                                        
[If household does not own any, write "0"] 
How many of each of the following assets 
does your household currently own?         
[If household does not own any, write "0"]  
How long does it take you (minutes) to reach the 
following from your house by vehicle….

What is the 
total area?
How has this 
changed over 
the last three 
years? 
How has this 
changed over 
the last three 
years?
How was this 
land 
acquired?










Who do you share farm with?
(Total area) See Code See Code See Code See Code (Year) (Year) See Code
Codes for D4 and D7 Codes for D8 Codes for D9 Codes for D12
1. Increased significantly 1. Inherited 1. Freehold 1. Family
2. Increased a little 2. Gift 2. Crown Lease 2. Landowner
3. Stayed the same 3. Purchased 3. NTLB Lease (short term) 3. Friend
4. Decreased a little 4. Allocated by government 4. Mataqali 4. International firm
5. Decreased significantly 5. Forest/wild land 5. Share farming 5. Group Farm
6.Fluctuate 6. Lease 6. Squatter 6. Other, please specify
7. Other, specify
What is the 
total area of 
land under 
horticulture? 
If D9= 1 or 4, Skip to Section E. If D9=2 or 3, ask 







1. Hectares  2.
Acres  3. 
Square Chains
Please refer to Crop Codes Page 8
temporary permanent
What are the 5 main 







Use crop codes page 9 see code see code







1. Yes, 2. No 1.Yes, 2. No 1.Yes, 2.No




E16 E17 E18 E19 7. Other, specify below:
How many 










Lost at farm 
level %
Of the total amount you grow of these 5 crops what 
percentage is:     
Codes for  E15
1. Theft
2. Rats/Pests
Columns E11 to E14 must = 100%
7. Lack of storage/ storage
problems
Have you grown sugar 
cane in the last 5 
years? 
Are you still 
growing sugar 
cane? 
If E17=2, Have 
you replaced 
sugar cane with 
another crop? 
If E18=1, what 










Amaranthus (Baji) 501 Avocado 401
Long Beans 502 Banana 402
Bora Beans 503 Bele 403
French Beans 504 Breadfruit 404
Brocolli 505 Cardamom 405
Broomcorn 506 Chillies 406
Capsicum 507 Cocoa (Wet Beans) 407
Carrot 508 Coconut (Copra) Nuts 408
Cassava 509 Coffee 409
Cauliflower 510 Custard Apple 410
Celery 511 Dhania 411
Chinese Cabbage 512 Duruka 412
Cow Pea 513 Guava 413
Cucumber 514 Jackfruit 414
Dalo (Taro) 515 Kavika 415
Dalo ni tana 516 Kura 416
Dhal (all types) 517 Lemon 417
Eggplant 518 Mandarin and Tangerine 418
English Cabbage 519 Mango 419
Garlic 520 Melons 420
Ginger 521 Oil Palms 421
Gourd/Karela (Bitter) 522 Oranges 422
Gourd (Others) 523 Ota 423
Herbs (all types) 524 Other Citrus 424
Kumala (Sweet Potatoes) 525 Passionfruit 425
Lettuce 526 Papaya 426
Maize 527 Pawpaw 430
Okra (Bhindi) 528 Pineapple 431
Pumpkin 529 Plaintain 432
Pigeon Pea 530 Rourou 433
Peanuts 531 Sourlime 434
Radish 532 Soursop 435
Rice 533 Spring onion 436
Spring Onion 535 Star Apple 437
Squash 536 Sugarcane 438
Tomatoes 537 Tamarind 439
Tobacco 539 Vanilla 440
Turnip 540 Wi (Fruit) 442
Tumeric 541 Yaqona 443
Yams 542 Other fruit 444





Temporary Crops Permanent Crops
F1 Codes fo F1
1. Yes
IF F1=2 (NO), THEN SKIP TO SECTION G 2. No
IF F1= 1 (YES), COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING TABLE
No
see crop codes 
page 9 see codes below
1.Yes (go to F7)
2.No (go to F6) see codes
1. Yes (go to F9)
2. No (go to next
page) see codes 







Codes for F7 Codes for F10
1. Cheaper to produce 1. Costs too high 1. New seeds 1. Limited availability of inputs
2. Less risky 2. Returns too low 2. New varieties 2. Too risky
3. To earn higher prices or returns 3. Lack of buyers 3. Raised Beds 3. Would like more information
4. New technology become available 4. Lower yield 4. Plant Tresllising 4. Too labour intensive
5. Saw neighbours adopting with good results 5. Too labour intensive 5. Irrigation 5. Growing conditions unsuitable
6. Recommended by other farmers 6. Limited availability of inputs 6. No land available
7. Recommended by government official 7. Found better crop 7. No market to sell commodity to
8. Recommended by buyer 8. Didn't grow well
7. Other specify
below: 8. Other,  specify below:
9. Recommended by others (specify) 9. Natural Disaster




Over the last 5 years, have you started growing a new crop for the 
first time? (Please note that you don't need to be growing this crop 
now)
List the crop codes 
of the most 
important new 
commodities
Are you still 
growing this crop? 
Codes for F4 (reasons for adopting) 
[If F5=2] What are 
the main reasons 
you stopped growing 
the crop? 
What are the main 
reasons you decided 
to grow the crop? 
Has your household or 
company adopted any new 
production technologies in 
the last five years? (Can be 
more than one answer)
see codes below
Are there any 
commodities you 
would like to grow 
that you can't?
What is the reason/s 
preventing you from 
growing this 
commodity? 
Codes for F6 (reasons for 
discontinuing) 
List commodities 
you would like to 
grow:
G. INPUTS














Family Hired In-Kind Family Hired In-Kind Family Hired In-Kind
G1 G2 G3 G4 G5 G6 G7 G9 G10 G11 G12 G13 G14 G15 G16 G17
Codes G8-G11 Codes G15-G17
Ask for CORPORATE FARMS ONLY: 1. Yes 1. Increased
2. No 2. Stayed the same
3. Decreased
How has revenue for horticultural crops changed in 
the last five years?
Has average labour 
time per week 
changed in the last 
five years? 
Were the following inputs used in the last 12 months?
1. Yes, 2. No
Labour  
Average time spent 
per week in labour 
(hours)
Was labour used in the last 12 months? 
(see codes)
If G8=2, skip to Section H. If G8=1, fill table below.
What time of 
day do you 
harvest your 
produce?
1. Early Morning 1. Wooden box 1. 0%
2. Mid morning 2. Plastic crate 2. 1-5% more
3. Afternoon 3. Plastic bag 1. More 3. 6-10% more
4. Evening 1. Yes 4. Nylon bag 2. Same 4. 11-15% more
5.Other, specify:
3. Less 5. >15% more
6. Don't know
H1 H2 H3 H4 H5 H6 H7 H8 H9 H10 H11 H12 H13 H14 H15 H16
If H8=(1), If 
H8=(2) skip to 
H11
Do you receive a 
premium price 
(price above 
normal rate) for 
these activities 
[H4-H9]?
Are you carrying 
out more or less 
postharvest 
activities on this 
crop than you 


























If produce is 
packaged, what 
is the main type 
of packaging 
used?
If any postharvest activities undertaken, what type of 
postharvest handling did you do for this [crop],over 







































Why did you do 
these post harvest 
handling activities 
[H4-H9] for this 
[crop]?     












4. NA [e.g. just
started]
 Crop Codes 


























1. Yes, 2. No











I1. Over the last 12 months, who have been your main crop buyers? 
*The respondent may also be a buyer of other farmer's produce, if so please write "Respondent" under name of buyer.
Location     
(eg Village, Street etc)
Name of Buyer Name of Business Contact Number
see code see code see code see code see code see code
J1 J2 J3 J4 J5 J6 J7 J8 J9 J10 J11 J12 J13 J14
Codes J8 Codes J9 Codes J13
1. Before planting 1. Mobile phone Enter 99 if doesn't know
2. Between planting & early 2. Landline phone
stages of production 3. Buyer comes to the farm 3. 1-14 days later Codes J14
3. Close to harvest 4. Marketplace 4. 15-30 days 1. On foot
4. After the harvest begins 5. Farmer goes to buyer 's place 5. 30 days or more 2. Bicycle/Motorbike
6. Meet buyer elsewhere 6. Multiple payments 3. Van/Car
7. Through intermediary person 4. Truck
8. Through cooperative/group 5. Taxi


















selling of this 
[crop]?
sell your 










for this crop 







In the last year, how many 
different buyers did you…
When in the 
crop 
production 




How do you 
usually 
communicate 












paid for the 
crop 
harvest?
















What is the 
distance 
from the 





for this crop 









see code see code see code
1st 2nd 3rd
2. No
K1 K2 K3 K4 K5 K6 K7 K8 K9 K10 K11 K12 K13 K14 K15 K16 K17 K18 K19
Codes for K2 Codes for K16-K18
1. Less than a year 2. 1-2 years 1. Best Price 1. Issues with inputs provided by buyer
3. 3-5 years 4. More than 5 years 2. Only available buyer 2. Buyer did not give promised price
3. Pays cash 3. Delay in collecting harvest
4. Is a friend, relative or neighbour 4. Delay in paying for harvest
Codes K13 5. Takes full range of quality 5.Change in price
1.  No, I always accept the price the buyer offers 6. Takes multiple products 6. Change in requirements
2. Yes, I sometimes bargain over price with the buyer 7. We have a good relationship 7. Product rejected for low quality
3. Yes,  I usually bargain over price with the buyer 8. Provides transport 8. Market price higher than fixed price
4. No, I set the price and don't bargain. 9. Grades quality for me
10. They were the first buyer to ask me
11. Takes whole quantity 
9. Other, specify




Do you sell 
more or less 
often to this 
buyer than you 
did 5 years ago?
1. Increased
2. Stayed the 
same    
3. Decreased   













with the main 


























































Do you usually 
have an 
agreement 
with this crop 
buyer?
If K5 = (3) 





5. Time of 
payment   
6. Inputs on credit
What is specified 
in the agreement 
with the buyer?
Did any of 
these 
problems (K16-
K18)  cause 




Skip to next 
page
Why do you 
choose to 
sell to this 
buyer?




[If K15=1] What were the main 
























In the last 12 months that you grew this 
crop, did your main buyer  provide [...]? 
1. Yes, 2. No
K20 K21 K22 K23 K24 K25 K26 K27 K28 K29
1. Yes 2. No
K31 If no records are kept write "0"
1. Yes, 2. No, 3. Don't know
Does your product go to? (You can answer yes as many times as applicable)
Municipal 
Market




Supermarket Processor Exporter Hotels/Resorts/ 
Restaurants
Other (please specify)







Cost of labour hired?
Cost of transport?
K30
If records are kept, how long are 
they kept for?  (years)
Do you keep records 
of?
The prices received for 
crops sold?
The quantities of crops 
sold?
Cost of seeds purchased?
Cost of fertiliser 
purchased?
L. PRODUCTION AND MARKETING INFORMATION
Codes for L2-L4 and L8-L10




1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd see codes
L1 L2 L3 L4 L5 L6 L7 L8 L9 L10 L11 L12 L13 L14




1.Choosing a new crop
2. Use of inputs
3. New varieties
4. Production methods and new technology
5. Post harvest methods and new technology
1. Yes 6. Market prices
2. No >> Go 
to Section M 7. Buyer options
L15 L16 L17 L18 L19 L20 L21 L22 L23 L24 L25 8. Where our product finishes up
Farmer group 9. Consumer insights
10. Finance options
Women Farmer's group 11. Government extensions services





























































































































Did the group provide benefits in the following activities?
Crop code (5 main 
commercial Crops 
only)




1. Good 1. Good
Over the last five years,  what 
have been your main sources of 
information about  
PRODUCTION METHODS ?
[For these 3 sources] 
How would you rate 
the quality of the 
production 
information?
[For these 3 sources] How would 
you rate the quality of the price & 
market information?
see code 3. Poor see code 3. Poor


























(ask for up to 3 sources, rank in 
order of importance)
Over the last five years, 
what have been your 
main sources of 
information about [crop] 
PRICES & MARKETS?  
(ask for up to 3 sources, 


















2011 2012 2013 4.No impact
M1 M2 M3 M4 M5 M6






Heavy seasonal fluctuation 
(change in weather conditions)
Production and marketing 
events:
Low crop yields due to poor soil 
fertility 
Death or theft of livestock
Theft of crops
Large fall in sale price for crops
Household member events: Do not ask household member events for corporate farms
Illness/accident/death/aging of HH 
member
Birth of HH member
Reduced wage rates
Increased expenditure demands 
(eg. school fees, medical bills)
House damaged or destroyed
End of regular assistance, aid, 
remittances from outside HH
Marriage, Funeral or other social 
events
Loss of off-farm income
Policy events: 
Policy changes - (e.g. tax, import 










Year event occurred 
(1. Yes, 2. No)
2009 2013 1. Head
2. Spouse


























Income Activities Were any members of your 
household involved in 
[activity] in ...?
If N2 and N3 are 
"yes"




the last five 
years? 
Who in the household 
is currently mainly 
responsible for this 
activity?
Expense Item
How much does your 
household spend 
(FJD$) on [item] in a 
typcial week, month, 
year?
Time period: 
1=Weekly   
2=Monthly   
3=Yearly    
4=N/A
Has expenditure on this 
item increased or 
decreased in the last five  
years?     
( see code)












Leisure activities and items 
Other (specify) 
P. PERCEPTION OF CHANGE (Not applicable for corporate farms) 
P1 P3
1. Improved significantly (>30%) 1. More time For Adults
2. Improved somewhat (10-20%) 2. Same
3. No change (-10% to 10%) 3. Less time
4. Deteriorated somewhat (-10-30%) For Children P6






1. Change in crop prices 1. Change in crop prices
2. Change in crop yields 2. Change in crops grown
3. Change in crops grown 3. Change in non-farm income
4. Growing horticulture crops 4. Access to credit
5. Change in livestock income 5. Access to more land
6. Change in non-farm income 6. Changes to amount of family members in household
7. Change in health of family members 7. Changes in health of family members in household
8. Change in level of crime in area 8. Other, specify_______________________
9. Change of crop buyer
10. Other, specify __________________________
How has the standard of living in your 
household changed in the last five 
years?
If P1 = 1,2,4,5 what is the primary reason 
for the change in standard of living?
Over the last five years, is more or 
less time being spent by family 
members in agricultural activities? 
How has the primary health 
status of your household 
changed in the last five years?
P5
P2
If P3 = (1), what is the main 
reason why? P4
1. Yes 2.No Q4 Q7
3. Don't know 1. Weekly
1. Yes 2. Monthly
2. No 3. Quaterly
4. Yearly
1. Horticultural 5. Never
2. Livestock
Q5 Q8
3. Dairy 1. Bank 1. Weekly
2. Money lender 2. Monthly
4. Sugar 3. Government/Donor Agency 3. Quaterly
4. Other, specify _____________________ 4. Yearly




1. Easier 1. Yes
8. Other, specify 2. Same 2. No
3. Harder
Codes for Q2 
and Q3 In the last five years have you 
received credit for agricultural 
inputs? 
If Q4=(1), who did you receive 
credit from? 
Is it hardier or easier now to get 
credit for agricultural inputs 
than it was five years ago?
Q3
How often are you visited by 
agricultural extension officers? 
How often do you visit an 
agricultural extension office? 
Would you like to to be visited or 
visit an agricultural extension 
office more often? 
In the last five years have you 
been involved in any of the 







Objective: The purpose of this survey is to improve our understanding of the patterns, determinants, and effects of participation of farmers 
in evolving horticultural value chains.
Use of data:   The data collected as part of this survey are for research purposes ONLY. 
Household-level data will not be shared with non-research organizations.  .  











Data Entry - Start 2014
Data Entry - Finish 2014
Version March 2014
SURVEY OF FEMALE HORTICULTURAL PRODUCERS FIJI 




Name of head family
Phone number




Are these crops 























































































































































































































A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 A7 A8 A9 A10 A11 A12 A13 A14 A15 A16 A17 A18 A19
If A16=(1) yes please ask for the following questions:
How do you negotiate with your buyer...?
1. In person A20
2. Over the phone A22
3. Both 1. Yes
4. Other, specify _____________________________ 2. No
When do you negotiate with your buyer?
1. Before harvest A21
2. After harvest
3. Other, specify _____________________________
1. Yes, 2. No
Do you check the prices of products before 






Do you carry out any of 
the following marketing 
activities on this crop?
Do you carry out any of the following 
production activities on this crop? 
A1
Do you carry out any of the 
following post-harvest 
activities on this crop? 
What are the five 
main crops you are 
responsible for?    
(see crop codes on 
page 4)
1




Amaranthus (Baji) 501 Avocado 401
Long Beans 502 Banana 402
Bora Beans 503 Bele 403
French Beans 504 Breadfruit 404
Brocolli 505 Cardamom 405
Broomcorn 506 Chillies 406
Capsicum 507 Cocoa (Wet Beans) 407
Carrot 508 Coconut (Copra) Nuts 408
Cassava 509 Coffee 409
Cauliflower 510 Custard Apple 410
Celery 511 Dhania 411
Chinese Cabbage 512 Duruka 412
Cow Pea 513 Guava 413
Cucumber 514 Jackfruit 414
Dalo (Taro) 515 Kavika 415
Dalo ni tana 516 Kura 416
Dhal (all types) 517 Lemon 417
Eggplant 518 Mandarin and Tangerine 418
English Cabbage 519 Mango 419
Garlic 520 Melons 420
Ginger 521 Oil Palms 421
Gourd/Karela (Bitter) 522 Oranges 422
Gourd (Others) 523 Ota 423
Herbs (all types) 524 Other Citrus 424
Kumala (Sweet Potatoes) 525 Passionfruit 425
Lettuce 526 Papaya 426
Maize 527 Pawpaw 430
Okra (Bhindi) 528 Pineapple 431
Pumpkin 529 Plaintain 432
Pigeon Pea 530 Rourou 433
Peanuts 531 Sourlime 434
Radish 532 Soursop 435
Rice 533 Spring onion 436
Spring Onion 535 Star Apple 437
Squash 536 Sugarcane 438
Tomatoes 537 Tamarind 439
Tobacco 539 Vanilla 440
Turnip 540 Wi (Fruit) 442
Tumeric 541 Yaqona 443
Yams 542 Other fruit 444
Watercress 543 Other vegetable 445
Watermelon 544
Temporary Crops Permanent Crops
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B. ROLE IN DECISION MAKING AND ACCESS TO DECISION MAKING
Decisions about what commodities to grow? B1
Decisions about who to sell to? B2
Decisions on how income is spent? B3
Decisions about household livelihood strategies? B4
Decisions about child health and education? B5










a bank account? B12
a credit card? B13
*If female is answering both
surveys, do not ask questions 
B8-B13.
If B6=(1) How long have you had your own 
mobile phone (years)?
4. Decisions made by someone
else
Do you contribute or have any say into the following 
decisions?
3. Decisions made by myself
exclusively 






Please use the scales and measuring tape provided to weigh and measure all members of the household present. 
If household members are not present, but have been weighed and measured in the last 2 months, please use these measurements. 
Weight (kgs) Height (cm) 1. Estimated by respondent
C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 2. Provided by medical records










Please list members of 






(age at last 
birthday) 
Codes for C





Record height and weight of each 
household member.
Was height and 
weight based on 
measurement or 
estimation?      
(see codes)
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D. PERSON RESPONSIBLE FOR SHOPPING
Who is the person usually responsible for the household food shopping? D1
1. You 
2. Spouse
3. Other, specify below:
If D1 = (1) please continue completing sections E and F with the respondent.
If D1 = (2) please ask the male HH to complete sections E and F.
If D1 = (3) please ask person who is well informed about shopping decisions to complete sections E and F.  
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E.  SHOPPING BEHAVIOUR
(km) 1.  Every day 1.  Every day
Code 2.  2-6 times per week 2.  2-6 times per week 1.  On foot
Type of outlet 3.  Once a week 3.  Once a week 2.  Bicycle
(minutes) 4.  2-3 times per month 4.  2-3 times per month 3   Car
5.  Once a month 5.  Once a month 4.  Public transport
5.  Taxi
6.  Other, (specify)
7.  Never 7.  Never 1st reason 2nd reason
E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 E7 E8
4 Butcher/Bakery
5 Fish Market N/A
7 Restaurants N/A
Definitions: **Food includes anything eaten or drunk, including unprocessed food, processed food, meals, and beverages.  It does not include tobacco/kava or betel nut.
*Supermarkets include MH's, CostULess, RB Patel etc (2-9 cash registers).
*Corner shop include modern fruit stores and speciality stores like butchers and bakeries (1-2 cash registers).
*Hawker is a mobile vendor that sells produce to your door
How much 
TIME does it 
take you to get 
to the nearest 
[outlet type]? 
What is the 
DISTANCE 
(km) to the 
nearest [outlet 
type]? 
How frequently does your 
household shop for NON-FOOD 
items at a [outlet type]? 
e.g.clothes, petrol etc
How frequently does your 
household shop for FOOD at a 
[outlet type]? (**See Definition of 
Food Below)
Answer only if E5 = 1-6 
(Household shops for FOOD at this outlet) 
How do you normally get 
to the nearest […]?
What are the main reasons 
that you purchase food at 
this outlet?
Code to nearest 
km (e.g. 0.5 = 
0km)
[Do NOT Prompt.  
Categorize response using 
codes on back of page.  If 
cannot respond then show 
list.  Ask if second reason, 
but do not force.]
(*See Outlet 
definitions below)






Roadside stall / 
Hawker/ Mobile 
Market
3 Corner shop 
9 Service Station
6
Main Market in 
town/city
8




Note: Ask respondent questions without prompting answers.
Then code using table below
1. Low prices (good value)
2. Fixed price (no negotiation)
3. Flexible prices (able to negotiate)
4. Store provides discount (sales)
5. Ability to purchase on credit
6. High-quality food products
7. Food is safe to eat
8. Food products are fresh
9. Availability of Frozen and processed food
10. Food product information (weight, labels, expiry, etc)
11. Product display is good (easy to find products)
12. Wide variety of food products (good selection)
13. Availability of produce all year round
14. Can purchase small amounts
15. Product is unpackaged (can see and feel)
16. Store is easy to get to
17. Store is close to other non-food shopping
18. Store is close to toilets
19. Fast service (no waiting in lines)
20. Cleanliness (including environment) of store
21. Better opening hours
22. Air-conditioning
23. Friendly staff/good relationship and servie
24. Delivery service
25. Store sells locally produced food product
26. Store sells imported products 
Codes for E7 and E8
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F.  FOOD CONSUMPTION (staples and animal products)
Food Consumption Change in Consumption
Where do you buy 
most of the […]? 
1. Supermarket
2. Roadside Stall / 
Hawker
3. Corner Shop
1. Yes 4. Butcher
2. No 5. Bakery Quantity Frequency Quantity Frequency
1. Smaller quantities Number of 6. Fish Market 1. Daily 1. Daily
2. About the same
times 7. Main Market in town 2. Weekly 2. Weekly
3. Larger quantities 8. Restaurants Kgs 3. Monthly Kgs 3. Monthly
4. Never consumed
9. Fast Food (eg Mc 
Donalds) 4. Yearly 4. Yearly
10. Service Stations
F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7 F8 F9 F10
1 Fresh Pawpaw
2 Fresh Banana
3 Fresh Lemons (Moli)
4 Fresh Mango







12 Other Fresh Fruits
13 Processed or Frozen Fruits
14 Fresh Eggplant
15 Fresh Mushrooms
16 All sorts of Fresh Beans 
17 Fresh Otta
18 Fresh Brassica / Cabbage
19 Fresh RouRou






ASK ONLY IF F2 = 1
Food product (fruit, vegetables, meat, 
staples, value added)
Are members of your 
household consuming smaller 
or larger quantities of [...] on a 
per person basis than 5 years 
ago?
During the past 12 













is the normal 




Purchased food Home   Grown Food Exchange
How much[...] did your 
household consume 
from your own 
production during the 
past 12 months?
How much[...] did you 
exchange or transfer 
during the past 12 
months?
Page 8





Where do you 
buy most of the 
[…]? 
1. Supermarket
2. Roadside Stall / 
Hawker
3. Corner Shop
1. Yes 4. Butcher
2. No 5. Bakery Quantity Frequency Quantity Frequency
1. Smaller quantities Number of 6. Fish Market 1. Daily 1. Daily
2. About the same
times 7. Main Market in 
town 2. Weekly 2. Weekly
3. Larger quantities 8. Restaurants Kgs 3. Monthly Kgs 3. Monthly
4. Never consumed
9. Fast Food (eg 
Mc Donalds) 4. Yearly 4. Yearly
10. Service 
Stations




29 Fresh Chilies 
30 Fresh Okra / Bhindi
31 Fresh Cassava
32 Fresh Taro (Dalo)





38 Other fresh vegetables
39 Processed or Frozen Vegetables 
40 Poultry – Chicken not processed
41 Beef not proceesed
42 Lamb and Mutton not processed
43 Duck not processed
44 Pork not processed
45 Other meats (e.g Goat not processed)
46 Processed Meat (Sausages, smallgoods, seasoned, breaded etc) 
47 Fresh Tilapia (Maleya),not processed
48 Fresh Nama (Sea Grapes, Caulerpa),  not processed
49 Fresh water prawns (ura dina), not processed
50 Fresh Milkfish (yawa), not processed
51 Fresh kai, not processed
52 Other Fresh Fish and Seafood not processed
ASK ONLY IF F2 = 1
Purchased food Home   Grown Food Exchange
Food product (fruit, vegetables, meat, staples, value added)
For each 
purchase, 
what is the 
normal value 
of […] bought 
for household 
consumption? 
How much[...] did your 
household consume from 
your own production during 
the past 12 months?
How much[...] did you 
exchange or transfer during 
the past 12 months?
FJD$ per KG
During the past 




Are members of your 
household 
consuming smaller 
or larger quantities of 
[...] on a per person 
















Where do you 
buy most of the 
[…]? 
1. Supermarket
2. Roadside Stall / 
Hawker
3. Corner Shop
1. Yes 4. Butcher
2. No 5. Bakery Quantity Frequency Quantity Frequency
1. Smaller quantities Number of 6. Fish Market 1. Daily 1. Daily
2. About the same
times 7. Main Market in
town 2. Weekly 2. Weekly
3. Larger quantities 8. Restaurants Kgs 3. Monthly Kgs 3. Monthly
4. Never consumed
9. Fast Food (eg Mc
Donalds) 4. Yearly 4. Yearly
10. Service Stations
F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7 F8 F9 F10
53 Processed seafood (breaded, salted, dried, tinned etc)
54 Rice
55 Wheat and Flour
56 Bread and bread products





62 Other milk (powered, longlife)
63 Eggs
64 Other dairy products (yogurt, cheese, cream etc)
65 Spreads- Jam, Butter & Margarine 
66 Snacks, Potato chips and Pastries
67 Chocolate and sweets
68 Breakfast crackers and other biscuits
69 Cooking oil, Vegetable, Canola /Soya Bean Oil / Coconut
70 Breakfast Cereals (Weetbix, Cornflakes, Muesli, Oats etc)
71 Chili sauce and other soya sauces
72 Coffee, Milo, Tea
73 Alcohol beverages (Beer, wine, spirits)
74 Kava
75 Bottled Water
76 Soda, Fruit juice & Soft drinks 
77 Coconut  Milk- Fresh/ tinned  
78 Herbs, Spices & seasonings
79 Ready to eat meals (takeaway or supermarket or restaurant)
How much[...] did your 
household consume from 
your own production during 
the past 12 months?
During the past 




ASK ONLY IF F2 = 1
Purchased food Home   Grown Food Exchange
How much[...] did you 
exchange or transfer during 
the past 12 months?
FJD$ per KG
Food product (fruit, vegetables, meat, staples, value added)
Are members of your 
household consuming 
smaller or larger 
quantities of [...] on a 












what is the 
normal value 




Objective: The purpose of this survey is to improve our understanding of urban food consumption patterns, 
particularly the role of supermarkets and other "modern" outlets.
Use of data:  The data collected as part of this survey are for research purposes ONLY.   
Household-level data will not be shared with non-research organizations.  .  
Only summary results will be included in published report.
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Data Entry - Finish 2012
Research funded by a grant from the Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research (ACIAR)
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Hello, my name is _________________.  I work for the Fiji Bureau of Statistics and we are 
carrying out a survey on food shopping habits.  The survey is intended to improve our 
understanding of how food shopping patterns are changing and how to help farmers adapt to 
those changes.  You are one of 1000 household in Suva and Nadi selected to participate.  
The individual results are confidential - only summary results will be included in the report.   
We would like about 90 - 120 minutes of your time to ask you some questions.  Please accept 
this gift as a small token of our appreciation and we will also enter you in a raffle with multiple 
prizes to be drawn when all the surveys are complete. Vinaka, thank you very much for your 
time.
FIJI SURVEY OF URBAN CONSUMERS
June 2012
Name of head family
Household ID number
---CONFIDENTIAL---
USP - THE UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH PACIFIC IN COLLABORATION WITH THE UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE AND THE FIJI BUREAU OF STATISTICS
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APPENDIX C
No. HH Number Role Code Name
1 Suva Supervisor 01 Salesh Kumar
2 Suva Supervisor 02 Karishma Devi
3 Suva Supervisor 03 Kritika Devi
4 Suva Supervisor 04 Lenora D.
5 Suva enumerator 05 Niraj Chandra
6 Suva enumerator 06 Ronal Chand
7 Suva enumerator 07 Kinijgi Karokavawa
8 Suva enumerator 08 Anushka Maharaj
9 Suva enumerator 09 Taniela Ravubale
10 Suva enumerator 10 Semi Ratulele
11 Suva enumerator 11 Tupou Roiroi
12 Suva enumerator 12 Rafaele Maivalemisau
13 Suva enumerator 13 Alzima Elisha Bano
14 Suva enumerator 14 Antonio Sokomuri
15 Suva enumerator 15 Kasanita Tuimavanua
16 Suva enumerator 16 Sereimei Rokobuli
17 Suva enumerator 17 Venina Suguturaga
18 Suva enumerator 18 Monisha Sharon Lal
19 Suva enumerator 19 Jiutatia Seru Ravulo
20 Suva enumerator 20 Kushneel Prakash
21 21
22 Nadi Supervisor 22 Saimoni Nabukavou
23 Nadi enumerator 23 Shavneet Pravitesh Narayan
24 Nadi enumerator 24 Bailuma Yabakidrau
25 Nadi enumerator 25 Waisale Cava








1.  Male 2. Spouse
2. Female 3. Son/daughter
4. Son/daughter in law 1. Single
5. Grandchild 2. Married
6. Parent or in-law  (Year)
7. Other related
8. Other unrelated Years 4. Widowed















1 Farmer or fisherman
2 Self Employed Other / Employer
3 Wage /Salary employee
4 Unpaid family / community worker
5 Student
6 Unemployed / Retired
7 Other (please specify)
A.  CHARACTERISTICS OF MEMBERS OF THE HOUSEHOLD
What is the 
relationship between 
[name] and the head 
of household?
Is [name] a 
male or 
female?
Please list the names 
of members of this 
household.
How old is 
[name]? What is the 
marital status of 
[name]?
Ask this question 
only for members 
6 years or older
Ask these questions only for members 17 yrs and older
Activity codes for A7 
[list in order of age, from 
oldest to youngest]
[age at last 
birthday, 
use 0 if 
less than 1 
yr old]
How many years 
of schooling has 
[name] 
completed?
What is the main 
activity of 
[name]?
[If A7 = 4, 5, or 6 
then use '99' hours 
to save them 
estimating an 
answer for A8]
On average how 
many hours a 
week does 
he/she work in 
this activity?[Select first correct 
response]
[See activity codes 
on bottom of page]
3. Separated or
divorced
Note:  The household is defined as a group of people who live and eat together most of the time.  Each member must live with others at least 6 
months of the year or 4 days out of the week.  The head of the household is defined as the member who makes most of the economic decisions.
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B. HOUSING and ASSETS 
Codes for B1
1. Muslim 1. Indigenous Fijian / i-Taukei
2. Christian 2. Indo-Fijian
3. Hinduism 3. Routumans
4. Others 4. Chinese
Number
What is the main religion of the household?  B1 1 a refrigerator? 1
2 a microwave oven? 2
3 a rice cooker? 3
What is the ethnicity of the head of household?  B2 4 a stove? 4
5 a car or truck? 5
6 a mobile phone? 6
What is the ethnicity of the spouse of the head B3 7 a landline telephone? 7
of household? (If no spouse then write '10') 8 a computer or laptop? 8
9 Internet access? (incl. mobile) 9
Do you have an indoor tap connected to the towns water supply? 10 a radio? 10
1  Yes B4 11 a television? 11
2  No 12 an outboard motor? 12
13 a generator? 13
14 a bank account? 14
15 a credit card? 15
What type of fuel is used by your household for cooking?
1  Electricity 3  Kerosene/Benzine B5
2  Gas 4  Wood / Coal




What is the distance (in meters) to the nearest public 
transport? (that is bus, taxis., etc) 
Codes for B2 & B3
B7.  How many of each 
of the following items do 
members of your 
household currently own 
or have in household?
                                          
[If household does not 
own any, write "0"]6. Other (includes other Pacific Island countries)
5. Expats (non Pacific Island born)
C.  COOKING AND SHOPPING ATTITUDES AND BEHAVIOUR
Who in the household is primarily responsible for…
C 1 …deciding what food products to purchase for the family meals? C 1 1. Male adult family member
C 2 …doing the majority of food shopping for family meals? C 2 2. Female adult family member
C 3 …deciding what food the family will have for a meal? C 3 3. Children in family
C 4 …cooking the majority of the family meals? C 4 4. No one
C 5 C 5 0 to 7 (times)
In an average MONTH, how often is the food for the evening meal … 1.  Every day
C 6 ..."ready-to-eat" meals purchased outside the house, brought home, and eaten at home? C 6 2.  2-6 times per week
C 7 …purchased from a delivery service and eaten at home? C 7 3.  Once a week
C 8 …purchased and eaten at restaurants? C 8 4.  2-3 times per month
C 9 …purchased from street stalls or vendors and eaten away from home? C 9 5.  Once a month
C 10 …purchased and cooked at home? C 10 6.  Few times per year 
7.  Never
1 = Not at all important; 2 = Somewhat important; 3 = Moderately important; 4 = Important; 5 = Extremely important
Importance Importance
C 11 Low prices (good value) C 11 C 24 Can purchase small amounts C 24
C 12 Fixed price (no negotiation) C 12 C 25 Product is unpackaged (can see and feel) C 25
C 13 Flexible prices (able to negotiate) C 13 C 26 Store is easy to get to C 26
C 14 Store provides discount (sales) C 14 C 27 Store is close to other non-food shopping C 27
C 15 Ability to purchase on credit C 15 C 28 Store is close to toilets C 28
C 16 High-quality food products C 16 C 29 Fast service (no waiting in lines) C 29
C 17 Food is safe to eat C 17 C 30 Cleanliness (including environment) of store C 30
C 18 Food products are fresh C 18 C 31 Better opening hours C 31
C 19 Availability of Frozen and processed food C 19 C 32 Air-conditioning C 32
C 20 Food product information (weight, labels, expiry, etc) C 20 C 33 Friendly staff / good relationship and service C 33
C 21 Product display is good (easy to find products) C 21 C 34 Delivery Service C 34
C 22 Wide variety of food products (good selection) C 22 C 35 Store sells locally produced food product C 35
C 23 Availability of produce all year round C 23 C 36 Store sells imported products C 36
How many times per WEEK does the majority of your household eat dinner together?  
[Number should not be greater than 7]
On a scale of 1 to 5, how important is each of the following characteristics when deciding where you will purchase food? (USE PINK CARD on back of survey)
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D.  SHOPPING BEHAVIOUR
(km) 1. Every day 1. Every day
Code 2. 2-6 times per week 2. 2-6 times per week 1. On foot
Type of outlet 3. Once a week 3. Once a week 2. Bicycle
(minutes) 4. 2-3 times per month 4. 2-3 times per month 3   Car
5. Once a month 5. Once a month 4. Public transp.
5. Taxi
6. Other, (specify)
7. Never 7. Never 1st reason 2nd reason
D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 D6 D7 D8
Definitions: **Food includes anything eaten or drunk, including unprocessed food, processed food, meals, and beverages.  It does not include tobacco/kava or betel nut.
*Supermarkets include MH's, CostULess, RB Patel etc (2-9 cash registers).
*Corner shop include modern fruit stores and speciality stores like butchers and bakeries (1-2 cash registers).











(*See Outlet definitions 
below)
What are the main reasons 
that you purchase food at 
this outlet?




Main Market in town/city
Fast Food (e.g 
McDonalds)
How much 
TIME does it 
take you to 
get to the 
nearest 
[outlet type]? 
Answer only if D5 = 1-6 
(Household shops for FOOD at this outlet) 
How do you normally 
get to the nearest 
[…]?
Roadside stall / Hawker
[Do NOT Prompt.  
Categorize response using 
codes on back of page.  If 
cannot respond then show 
list.  Ask if second reason, 
but do not force.]
How frequently does 
your household shop 
for NON-FOOD items 
at a [outlet type]? 
e.g.clothes, petrol etc
6. Only a few times a
year
How frequently does 
your household shop 
for FOOD at a [outlet 
type]? (**See Definition 
of Food Below)
6. Only a few times a
year999=don’t 
know
What is the 
DISTANCE 







(e.g. 0.5 = 
0km)
Restaurants 
Page 6.D. Retail outlets
Back of D. 
1 Low prices (good value)
2 Fixed price (no negotiation)
3 Flexible prices (able to negotiate)
4 Store provides discount (sales) 
5 Ability to purchase on credit
6 High-quality food products
7 Food is safe to eat
8 Food products are fresh
9 Availability of Frozen and processed food
10 Food product information (weight, labels, expiry, etc) 
11 Product display is good (easy to find products)
12 Wide variety of food products (good selection) 
13 Availability of produce all year round
14 Can purchase small amounts
15 Product is unpackaged (can see and feel)
16 Store is easy to get to 
17 Store is close to other non-food shopping 
18 Store is close to toilets
19 Fast service (no waiting in lines)
20 Cleanliness (including environment) of store
21 Better opening hours
22 Air-conditioning
23 Friendly staff / good relationship and service
24 Delivery Service
25 Store sells locally produced food product
26 Store sells imported products
Codes for D7 and D8
Note: Ask respondent questions without prompting answers.  Then 
code using table below.
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Where do you buy most of 
the […]? 
1. Supermarket
2. Roadside Stall / Hawker
1. Smaller quantities
3. Corner Shop / Butcher & 
Bakery
1. Yes 2. About the same 4. Fish Market
2. No 3. Larger quantities Quantity Frequency Quantity Frequency
4. Never consumed Number of 1. Daily 1. Daily
times 6. Restaurants 2. Weekly 2. Weekly
7. Fast Food (eg Mc Donalds) Kgs 3. Monthly Kgs 3. Monthly
8. Service Stations 4. Yearly 4. Yearly
E1 Food product (fruit, vegetables, meat, staples, value added) E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 E7 E8 E9 E10
1 Fresh Pawpaw 1
2 Fresh Banana 2
3 Fresh Lemons (Moli) 3
4 Fresh Mango 4
5 Fresh Melons (including watermelon) 5
6 Fresh Pinapple 6
7 Fresh Papaya 7
8 Fresh Apples 8
9 Fresh Oranges 9
10 Fresh Grapes 10
11 Fresh Breadfruit 11
12 Fresh Coconut 12
13 Other Fresh Fruits 13
14 Processed or Frozen Fruits 14
15 Fresh Eggplant 15
16 Fresh Mushrooms 16
17 All sorts of Fresh Beans (long bean, French & butter bean, etc) 17
18 Fresh Otta 18
19 Fresh Brassica / Cabbage 19
20 Fresh RouRou 20
21 Other fresh leafy vegetables 21
22 Fresh Tomatoes 22
23 Fresh Capsicum 23
24 Fresh Brocoli 24
25 Fresh Celery 25
During the past 12 





Are members of your 
household consuming 
smaller or larger 
quantities of [...] on a 
per person basis than 
5 years ago?
During the past 
month, how many 
times did your 
household 
purchase [...]? 
For each purchase, what 
is the normal value of 
[…] bought for 
household consumption? 
5. Main Market in town / city
Value in FIJIAN DOLLARS
ASK ONLY IF E2 = 1
Home   Grown Food Exchange
How much[...] did 
your household 
consume from your 
own production during 
the past 12 months?
How much[...] did you 
exchange or transfer 
during the past 12 
months?





Where do you buy most of 
the […]? 
1. Supermarket
2. Roadside Stall / Hawker
1. Smaller quantities
3. Corner Shop / Butcher 
and Bakery
1. Yes 2. About the same 4. Fish Market
2. No 3. Larger quantities Quantity Frequency Quantity Frequency
4. Never consumed
Number of 
1. Daily 1. Daily
times 6. Restaurants 2. Weekly 2. Weekly
7. Fast Food (eg Mc Donalds) Kgs 3. Monthly Kgs 3. Monthly
8. Service Stations 4. Yearly 4. Yearly
E1 Food product (fruit, vegetables, meat, staples, value added) E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 E7 E8 E9 E10
26 Fresh Lettuce 26
27 Fresh Cucumber 27
28 Fresh Carrots 28
29 Fresh Chilies 29
30 Fresh Okra / Bhindi 30
31 Fresh Cassava 31
32 Fresh Taro (Dalo) 32
33 Fresh Sweet Yams (Kumala) 33
34 Fresh Potato 34
35 Fresh Onion 35
36 Fresh Garlic 36
37 Fresh Ginger 37
38 Other fresh vegetables 38
39 Processed or Frozen Vegetables 39
40 Poultry – Chicken not processed 40
41 Beef, Lamb and Mutton not processed 41
42 Duck not processed 42
43 Pork not processed 43
44 Other meats (e.g Goat not processed) 44
45 Processed Meat (Sausages, smallgoods, seasoned, breaded etc) 45
46 Fresh Tilapia (Maleya),not processed 46
47 Fresh Nama (Sea Grapes, Caulerpa),  not processed 47
48 Fresh water prawns (ura dina), not processed 48
49 Fresh Milkfish (yawa), not processed 49
50 Fresh kai, not processed 50
51 Other Fresh Fish and Seafood not processed 51
52 Processed seafood (breaded, salted, dried, tinned etc) 52
How much[...] did 
your household 
consume from your 
own production during 
the past 12 months?
How much[...] did you 
exchange or transfer 
during the past 12 
months?
5. Main Market in town / city 
Value in FIJIAN DOLLARS
During the past 
month, how many 
times did your 
household 
purchase [...]? 
For each purchase, what 
is the normal value of 
[…] bought for 
household consumption? 
Purchased food Home   Grown Food exchange
ASK ONLY IF E2 = 1
During the past 12 




Are members of your 
household consuming 
smaller or larger 
quantities of [...] on a 
per person basis than 
5 years ago?





Where do you buy most of 
the […]? 
1. Supermarket
2. Roadside Stall / Hawker
1. Smaller quantities
3. Corner Shop / Butcher 
and Bakery
1. Yes 2. About the same 4. Fish Market
2. No 3. Larger quantities Quantity Frequency Quantity Frequency
4. Never consumed
Number of Value in FIJIAN DOLLARS
1. Daily 1. Daily
times 6. Restaurants 2. Weekly 2. Weekly
7. Fast Food (eg Mc Donalds) Kgs 3. Monthly Kgs 3. Monthly
8. Service Stations 4. Yearly 4. Yearly
E1 Food product (fruit, vegetables, meat, staples, value added) E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 E7 E8 E9 E10
53 Rice 53
54 Wheat and Flour 54
55 Bread and bread products 55
56 Noodles (Instant and other) 56
57 Sugar, Salt 57
58 Nuts 58
59 Tamarind paste 59
60 Other Tamarind products 60
61 Fresh Milk 61
62 Other milk (powered, longlife) 62
63 Eggs 63
64 Other dairy products (yogurt, cheese, cream etc) 64
65 Spreads- Jam, Butter & Margarine 65
66 Snacks, Potato chips and Pastries 66
67 Chocolate and sweets 67
68 Breakfast crackers and other biscuits 68
69 Cooking oil, Vegetable, Canola /Soya Bean Oil / Coconut 69
70 Breakfast Cereals (Weetbix, Cornflakes, Muesli, Oats etc) 70
71 Chili sauce and other soya sauces 71
72 Coffee, Milo, Tea 72
73 Alcohol beverages (Beer, wine, spirits) 73
74 Kava 74
75 Bottled Water 75
76 Soda, Fruit juice & Soft drinks 76
77 Coconut  Milk- Fresh/ tinned  77
78 Herbs, Spices & seasonings 78
79 Ready to eat meals (takeaway or supermarket or restaurant) 79
5. Main Market in town / city 
Purchased food Food ExchangeHome   Grown
ASK ONLY IF E2 = 1
How much[...] did you 
exchange or transfer 
during the past 12 
months?
How much[...] did 
your household 
consume from your 
own production during 
the past 12 months?
During the past 12 




Are members of your 
household consuming 
smaller or larger 
quantities of [...] on a 
per person basis than 
5 years ago?
During the past 
month, how many 
times did your 
household 
purchase [...]? 
For each purchase, what 
is the normal value of 
[…] bought for 
household consumption? 
Page 8. E. Food Expenses







1 Household equipment and maintenance 1
2 Utilities; Electricity, water, gas, and kerosene 2
3 Communication (phone, computer etc) 3
4 Body products, cleaning supplies, cosmetics, tissue, etc 4
5 Health expenditures (insurance hospital, clinic, doctor, medicine, etc) 5
6 Education expenditures (school fees, tutors, books, uniforms, etc) 6
7 Transportation (bus fare, petrol, etc) 7
8 Domestic employees (housekeeper, driver, etc) 8
9 Clothing (including shoes) 9
10 Tobacco (cigarettes, cigars, leaves, etc) 10
11 Recreation and leisure spending (excluding food) 11
12 Misc; 0ther non-food consumption spending (e.g. gifts, life insurance) 12
Note: Do not include food, durable goods, taxes, or business expenses.
House details;
F4 What is the ownership status of your house? F4
1.  Rented;  2.  Owned;   3.  Use without paying rent
F5 [If F4=1]  How much rent does your household pay per month? F5
    (in Fijian Dollars per month)
F6 [if F4=2 or 3]  How much would it cost to rent housing like this F6
in this neighborhood?  (in Fijian Dollars per month)
How much does your household spend on [item] in a typical week, month, or year?  [do 
not include food, durable goods, taxes, or business expenses]
Code as "0" if no 
expenditure
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G.  RETAIL OUTLET USE, PREFERENCES QUALITY, SAFETY AND CONVENIENCE
Where do you usually 
buy [food type]? 
What is the primary 
reason that you buy 
[food type] at this 
outlet?
In the last 5 years have 
you bought smaller or 
larger quantities of [food 
type] from the outlet 
specified in G1?
Only ask if G3 = 1 or 
3 What is 
the primary reason 
your purchasing habits 
have changed?
Which is the best type of 
outlet to buy [food type] 
at a good price?
Which is the best 
type of outlet to buy 
[food type] that is 
quality?
Which is the  best type of 
outlet to buy [food type] 
that is safe and hygienic 
to eat?
Which is the best type 
of outlet to buy [food 
type] where you trust 
the product 
information?
1. Supermarket 1. Supermarket 1. Supermarket 1. Supermarket 1. Supermarket
2. Roadside Stall / Hawker
1. Household income has 
changed
2. Roadside Stall / Hawker
2. Roadside Stall /
Hawker
2. Roadside Stall / Hawker
2. Roadside Stall /
Hawker
3. Corner shop / Butcher
and Bakery
1. Smaller quantities
2. Food preferences have
changed
3. Corner shop / Butcher and
Bakery
3. Corner shop / Butcher
and Bakery
3. Corner shop / Butcher and
Bakery
3. Corner shop / Butcher
and Bakery
4. Fish Market 2. About the same 3. New Outlet 4. Fish Market 4. Fish Market 4. Fish Market 4. Fish Market
5. Main market in Town /City 3. Larger quantities 4. Outlet has improved 5. Main market in Town /City 
5. Main market in Town
/City 
5. Main market in Town /City 
5. Main market in Town
/City 
6. Restaurants 5. Outlet has deteriorated 6. Restaurants 6. Restaurants 6. Restaurants 6. Restaurants
7. Fast Food (e.g. Mc 
Donalds)
6. Other (please specify)
7. Fast Food (e.g. Mc 
Donalds)
7. Fast Food (e.g. Mc 
Donalds)
7. Fast Food (e.g. Mc 
Donalds)
7. Fast Food (e.g. Mc 
Donalds)
8. Service Station 8. Service Station 8. Service Station 8. Service Station 8. Service Station
9 From Producer 9 From Producer 9 From Producer 9 From Producer 9 From Producer
10. Never buy












12 Other fresh vegetables 12
13 Fresh meat and poultry 13
14 Tilapia (maleya) 14
15 Nama (sea grapes, Caulerpa) 15
16 Fresh water prawns (ura dina) 16
17 kai 17
18 Milkfish (yawa) 18
19 Other fresh fish and seafood 19
20 Tamarind Products 20
21 Processed food items 21
If G1 = 1-9 then Ask
Please use codes on the 
next page
Codes for G2 1 Low prices (good value)
2 Fixed price (no negotiation)
3 Flexible prices (able to negotiate)
4 Store provides discount (sales) 
5 Ability to purchase on credit
6 High-quality food products
7 Food is safe to eat
8 Food products are fresh
9 Availability of Frozen and processed food
10 Food product information (weight, labels, expiry, etc) 
11 Product display is good (easy to find products)
12 Wide variety of food products (good selection) 
13 Availability of produce all year round
14 Can purchase small amounts
15 Product is unpackaged (can see and feel)
16 Store is easy to get to 
17 Store is close to other non-food shopping 
18 Store is close to toilets
19 Fast service (no waiting in lines)
20 Cleanliness (including environment) of store
21 Better opening hours
22 Air-conditioning
23 Friendly staff / good relationship and service
24 Delivery Service
25 Store sells locally produced food product
26 Store sells imported products
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H.  FACTORS IN FOOD CHOICE
1 Price 12 Diversity
Most important 2nd most 3rd most 2 Nutritional content 13 Smell
H1 H2 H3 3 Food safety 14 Colour
1.  Food in general 4 Quality 15 Appearance
5 Taste 16 Firmness/texture
6 Freshness 17 Variety (e.g. apples)
7 Easy to prepare 18 Convenient packaging (size/type)
Most 2nd Most 3rd Most 8 Production method (e.g. organic) 19 Expiry date
H1 H2 H3 9 Brand 20 Other labelling info 
10 Fiji Grown 21 Never purchase this item
11 Grade, Class, Size 22 Other (please specify)
4. Melons
1    Always
H4 2    Often 
3    Sometimes
4    Never
1 Nutritional information
H5 H5 2 Use by / Best before date
3 _______________________________
4
[If H4 is 1-3] 
Codes for H1 - H3 
In choosing each of the following types of products, what are the 3 most important 
factors influencing your decision (apart from halal)? 
2. Breadfruit
5. Other fresh fruits
3. Tomatoes
In choosing the food products you purchase, what are the 3 most important 
factors influencing your decision (apart from halal)? 
6. Lettuce
12. Beans
13. Other fresh vegetables
H4. How often do you use food labels when 
shopping for food?
Codes for H4








17. Fresh water prawns
18. Kai
15. Tilapia (maleya)
16. Nama (sea grapes)
19. Milkfish (yawa)
21. Tamarind Products
22. Processed food items
10. Taro
20. Other fresh fish and seafood
What type of information do you use or 
look for the most (apart from price)? 
I. FOOD CONCERNS 
Agreement
I 1 having enough food available (adequate access to food and /or affording food) I 1
I 2 the safety of my food I 2
I 3 the nutritional content of my food I 3
I 4 the use of pesticides to produce my food I 4
I 5 the use of additives, preservatives and artificial colours in my food I 5
I 6 bacterial contamination of my food I 6
I 7 the accurracy of information on food labels and food displays I 7
I 8 the accuracy of information regarding halal certification I 8
I 9 food imported from outside Fiji I 9
I 10 whether the food was stored properly (kept refrigerated) I 10
I 11 availability of certain foods all year around I 11
I 12 I 12
I 13 the price of food I 13




I am concerned about;
SHOW RESPONDENT GREEN "AGREEMENT"  SCALE PROVIDED ON CARD.  RESPONDENT SHOULD POINT TO LEVEL OF AGREEMENT 
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J.  OTHER
J1. How has the size your household changed in the last 5 years? J1
1.  Increased (more members) J5
2.  No change 1 Improved significantly (>30%)
3.  Decreased (fewer members) 2 Improved somewhat (10-20%)
3 No change (-10% to 10%)
4 Deteriorated somewhat (-10-30%)
J2. What is the approximate income of the household?  5 Deteriorated significantly (>-30%)
J2
[If J5=1,2,4,5]   
1 Less than 100 $/month
2 101 to 500 $/month 1 Household member(s) found/lost job(s)
3 501 to 1000 $/month 2 Household member(s) earning more/less from same job(s)
4 1001 to 1500 $/month 3 Change in health of household members
5 1501 to 2000 $/month 4 Losses associated with crime (e.g. theft)
6 2001 to 3000 $/month 5 Losses associated with natural disaster J6
7 3001 to 4000 $/month 6 New expenses associated with illness
8 > 4001 $/month 7 New expenses associated with newborn
8 New expenses associated with education
9 Inheritance
10 Other (specify) _________________________
J3
1.  Improved
2.  No change
3.  Deterioration
4.  Don't know/not applicable
[If J3=1 or 3] 
1. Household member had an accident J4
2. Household member fell ill due to disease
3. Medical intervention improved status
4. Change in diet
5. Change in lifestyle (e.g. exercise more, stopped smoking)
6. Other (specify)
__________________________________
J4. What is the primary reason for the change in the health status 
of household members? 
J5. How has the standard of living of your household 
changed in the last 5 years?
J6. What is the primary reason for the change in the 
standard of living?  
[This includes the income of all household members including 
children, but NOT domestic employees.  For self-employed 
members, we want the net income, i.e. business revenue minus 
business expenses.]
J3. How has the health status of household members changed in 
the last 5 years?
Page 14. J. Other
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